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BECAUSE THE building is on
the National Register of Historic
Places, t!l~ommissioners asked

See COUNTY, Page SA

Recorded 7 I.m. for previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - .04"

that the county address other design
needs and futurc use plans at the same
timeretrofit cQll~i<!erationsare being
given to accessibility.

He reCommended only budgeting
about 20 percent of the improvement
costs every year to ~DA expendi
tures. Berggren, who hlis already pre
sented the county with a study of the
ADA changes necessary forthe build
ing, said he will have the additional
needs report ready by May. .,.
-Thc-SltHl)' "'ill iRGllldereeom~-
dati9ns and costs estimates for the .
mechanical and electrical systems
for the courthouse, energy conserva-
tion recommendations and space re-

. quirement reports.

Andrew MacCan, 7
Winside Public School

Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of rain or snow showers Thursday
intO Friday, dry Saturday;
temperatures turning warmer-,
highs, ranging from the 30s into
th~ lowerAo.-;;..Iows. mainly-tn:the
20s.
Date
1<,:I.n:h 13
March 14
March 15
March 16

*
Weu.scncwsprint
with recycled fibc:r.

Pleuc recyclc,dtcr usc

-~£f
~

Weather

Steinbachs showing appreciation
WAYNE - In appreciation for the help they received followin a
.. . n ec. ,t e ev. Mark. and

Robin Steinbach of Wayne arc hosting a thank you open house .?n
Sunday, March 21, beginning at 6 p.m. at the Wayne World Out-
reach Center, 901 Circle Drive. .1'

Computer display in town .
WAYNE -'- A computer-laden, self-contained molOr home will

be in Wayne Wednesday, March 31 to display and demonstrate the
latest in IBM computer hardware and school curriculum materiak

The public.is invited to view the demonstrations whiW the van is
waynesclloofs trom'S a.m. to noon. From I to 5 p.m. that day

.itwill be parkcd-at.:wayne State GoHege-.- . --
.The van is sponsored by IBM and Hunte! Telephone Company and

is bejIIg hosted by Wayne Schools..

Thought for the day:

Caution is when yori're scared.

Cowardice is when the other guy is scared.

CPR classes
c ~WA:,{NE--=-~ TI1cWayriC

County American Red Cross
will be offering CPR (cardi
opulmonary resuscitation)
classes on Monday even
ings, beginning March 22.
Water safety instruction
classes begin on March 26.

\Vater safety instructors l- .J

currently authorized are reminded that an update is necessary for reau
thorization. This course will be held Sunday, April 25.

For further information, pre-registration forms and fees, contact
Linda Teach, water safety chairperson, 607 Fairacres Rd., Wayne,
Neb., 68787, or telephone (402) 375-1521.

Program on MJ!,rk Tw.ain
-WAYNE~Wayn;Publie Library will host a program by Wally

Seiler of Alliance, entitled "Mark Twain on the Lecture Circuit," on
Friday, March 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the library. The program is open
to the public free of charge.

During the program, Seil
er, dressed as Twain, will re
create the spirit and the feel
ing of the lectures by which
Twain c-'!PliYllted .audiences-

··=rt;roUglrourtlrc·VnitedSllltes
and Europe during the noted
author's later years. Seiler
has presented his program
throughout the United
States.

His presentation for
Wayne Public Library is be·
ing underwritten by the Ne
braska Humanities Council,
an affiliate of the National
Endowment for the Humani
ties.

117TH YEAR - NO: 48

OF PRIME concern will be to
address the needs of the Americans
with DisabilitiesAct, which may force
me county to install an elevator in the.
structure, Berggren recommended

----.~
"i-~~

By Les Mann
-Herald Publisher

County has.plans
for courthouse,

:---+~--

trees·arid grounds

'..

-The courthouse-building and
grounds took up most of the attention
of the Wayne County Commission
ersTuesday as they hired aconsultant

- to identify and design needed build
ing improvemenlS and opened bids
for purchase of new trees for the
square.

The old building is due fOf renova
tion in several are<l~eording to

"--"~-~-- ..-c±--- I-Jerr'y Berggren~-partnerin Berggren
an 0 l~lifchitccts, who was hired
by the commissioners to identify and
prioritize maintenance and improve
'ment needs for the historic building.

Photography: l~s Mann

WAYNE,NE 68787

will give me more timetoeowner 0 Mr. B's
o some IS ing." Pub,.named in honor for his father.

He grew up on a farm in Wayne "I've been trying to buy this bar

"I MISS very definitely
"I'VE BEEN coming here coming in to socialize with

since World War 11 in 1946," Mert everybody," he admits even though
said of his east Third street it has only been since the first of
establishment. "I've always had a March when he handed over the
desire to own something like this keys to Gary Brummond. 'Tve been
bar and it was always a going kind here almost every day since then
of. business; one you. could make a and I still feel like I should be
living at. telling Gary what lO do. Its hard to

give up a way of life."
"Now I've just decided to let go Or at least for some people.

because I'm retirement age and this Gary gave up his way of life in

__.. 'Wayne lIe~aTtf·~

Clean tooted"'clown
Mark Sorensen was a bit taken aback himself when he offered Tony Koghenash
$20 if he would wash his feet - and Tonyai:cel'ted. It was all iu.J'un.and.fUJ;:~-::
cause last -Sunaay.-e.venmg-ilUnnif-Hieannual€elebrityWaiter l!vent-splrnsoteoby
the Wayne County Affiliate of the American Heart Association (AHA). Prelimary
figures show the event raising an estimated total of $1,953.88 to assist the AHA in
its fight against heart disease and stroke.

fishing again. What more could a Almost ten years to the day after he's never had any trouble with
boy ask for? be opened Mel'!'s Place, Ellis has anybody.

Mert Ellis has been-able to live given up his ba. order to relax "Eve~ though we've had some
Going fishing, relaxing \;Vith this dream but now has decided to just a little bit nlOre with his wife, yOlmg-peopl<; cOl1lein~jL\\'llSritthc

friends at your own b~..ll.d.J;<JiIJg._~.\,e.ilJJP... to retire. _ -V(m"[e-and-f8mi!y~Rorramtreenn-c roWlIy-crOwiloecausewe i1idn't cater
~~ hand of course. to those kind of· people." he says.

Life fOf'anybody hasnever been "Generally it was the older crowd 
quite as easy this sounds but Mert or should I say middle-aged folks
says these things are what he likes that came in.
to remember most.

By Alan Kosse
Herald Correspondent

ADDITIONALLY, according
to Sister Kevin, the tax would ·have
to be pa~sed on to paying patients,
so -it would affect everyone in the
community. •

"This tax would penalize paying
patients by making them pay for
those who cannot." .;

Based on 1992 figures, it is es:
timated that the two percent tax
would increase each Providence
Medical Center patient's bill by
$340 per admission. Statewide, the
increase means an additiooal--$=-I-----
million in patient charges.

"We need a short· term -program
to ensure continued access to health
care for all people," said Sister
Kevin. "A provider tax would not
do that.

"Nebraska'sJlo-ffiiillls..are-com
mltteifTo finding a long·term strat
egy to keep our health care system
strong."

ALTHOUGH a group of ·15
non·profit hospitals across the state
have organized to fight two legisla
tive proposals that would remove
tax exemptions, Administrator
Marcile Thomas said Providence
Medical Center is not among them.

"We have not joined any orga-

See TAX, Page SA

In retirement

Mert's place is now at fishing hole

~-_._---

~--'-

The. Providence Medical. Center
board of directors ann·ounced re
cently that it is strongly opposed to
the two percent tax on.health care
providers discussed. this legislative
session. . ..

"A broad-based tax-like this 
could jeopardize health care across
the state aner tax some hospitals
right .out of existence," said Sister
Kevin Hermsen, Providence Medi-

-------eal-eelllCl1lUai'llCharr.
Sister Kevin said that in 1992

over 50 Nebraska hospitals suffered
net losses flom operations.....·~n-l--
across the board provider1llXcW
only compound those losses, and
some of our rural hospitals cannot
affordthato" ,.

and later hel ed hi .."
Raymond, run Ellis Home and says the former L~.Ycgas, Nevada
AutO Supply for 15 years in what blackjack dealer.
is now Kaup's TV, - He bought Brummond is originally from
what was formerly known as the Winside but has spent the past 24
NU Tavern from Tom and Linda years in the city of gambling and
Prl:.I!gedn ,March of 1982. . glitter as dealer, pit supervisor and

..- During that reign, Mert has had shift manager. .
some 40 differ!lnt employees. All " _.~.. . _

"-but"lw{r"of--menr-werc"college---"L-lVlN6 olfHRRE is"uIaIy for.
students. . four dll)'S!>J!IlI)'hY.lIT.llcIhere.ior24

years. For every three steps forward.
"ALL' THE employees who .you made two backward," Gary

have worked here were great help said. "Be'~.des, I've always wanted
except you would always have to to own a hquor store or somethlDg-,L~S£T.nLlicr'..n'Ule1intg..SA'dJ~mr.U~------:----"-1--

k af6uII(llheh schedules," h"--~~s-a-tittleicTd:"-- WAYNE - The Wayne Jump STAR,T meeting is set for March
remembers. "But I -didn't mind Both . men ag,ree that 24 from 9:30 a.m. to 3. p.m. arRile(s Qm~vention,Center.
beea.lls'!l 1, have always enjoyed the bookkeepmg and the.amount,of
patron'sand the people who worked paper work r~q~lred to run a bar IS r:r;.,tonc"al SOC·;~"... tnee.tinp to be held

' ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~-'h~e~re~.~""","'IiW·f:liiWhf;;;nlUm;-';;:;-,-=.L~e~ss~th~a~n~th~n~l~h~n~grr'~b~uit.~b~o~th~,~h~a~v~e_r~£J.~r""T.i~rf=~~~""~~ -~--
~ "rap y: an sse ert s ace has been home to e u 1 elf I e- ong WAYNE·- The ayne Copnty Historical Society will meet1--· AFTER YEARS behind a bar at the Wayne institution kMwn a many card games, 10)1g-winded g?als and dreams. The. only Tuesday, MarcIY23 at 7:30 p.m.at TIieWayne County Courthouse.
I· f "Mert's Plac~," Mert ElIis tsentering retirement with a fllvorifce stories. and has been the' site of dIfference .between the two ~s thaI Richard MetleCr will lead.a discussion on Civil War Veterans in
1- fi h' " " many ~orld iss"u~ forum~ from one ~f \hem has a bIt more tIme to Wayne County.

IS mg-spot\m~md. morning until dark, but Men says geth1s hook ID the w~ter.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

l'r
~:

~
li
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, Hospital
~ 3lPp-oses
1 sick tax

- ~,. '..



,record
'c,' " " n., \rt~k'erd\l.an accountin written fonn serving as me-

" niorialoreviclence of fact ai-event. ,2. public iuformation available fro~g~y~r.Jl.m~Il!~
agencreF.--S-~infoI"ma:tiOF.·i'foIfipolice-al}ffcoui-f-files. v:-'r,:-tOrecora-iif"act or event. syn:
seeFACT---"-"-

Wayne Col:UJ.1;yCollI"t..;,,-.:-.....:.- ..;,,-_--- _
, ,.:

State of' Nebraska, plaintiff.
against Collin C. O'Connell.

O'Neill. defendant, Complaint (or
minor in possession.

Traffic fines: Mary Kay Kudiacz. Danbury. Iowa., State of Nebraska. plaintiff. plaint for crlmimtl mischief.
Larry 'Caner. Phillips. sPeeding. defendant. Jlidgmentforplaintiff in against Tiffany b. Backh,us. 0DJ- State of Nebraska. plaintiff,

'$30; Todd ,Runnels, Rosalie, no the-amount of $800. plus costs. aha. defendant. Complaint for pos- against SnannonSpoor. Wayne.
v~lidregistration, $50; Michael James Milliken by~erry Brand- session of altered operator's license. defendant. Complaint for assault in
MeGilliNewcastle;parked on pri, stetter (agent). p,laintiff. against 'State .of Nebraska. plaintiff. the, third degree.
vatepropcrlywiihotii owmir's con, Charles KudIacz. Omaha. defendant. againstShOntell Spangler. Wayne. ~tate of 'Nebraska. plaintiff. State of Nebraska. plaintiff.
sent. $5; Roger Polt,' Wayne, no Case dismissed. defendant., Complaint for assault in agamst Sarah A. Stuehmer. Wayne. against Darrel Planer. Pierce.
vjllid registration. $25; Timothy Connie, Brugger'., Winside. the third degree. ,defendant. Complaint for minor..l!L..d.efendanL Complaint·ror issuing
Stujl.!t,..Bellev.ue.-speeding,..$IS; -'plailitiff,againstWayne-Cieaners, Stale ofNebrarr~ot' possessIOn. . bad check (two counts).

'Tonya Monk. Sioux City. speed- Yvonne Spoor. Wayne. defendant. Wayne. plaintiff. against Charles P. Stale of Neb'Taska. plaintiff. Criminal dispositions:
ing. $30; CassaJidraRoss, Wayne. Judgment for plaintiff in the McCormick. Sioux City. defendant. against John M. Sage. O'Neill. de- State of Nebraska,' plaintiff,
no valid registration. $25; Janeanne amount of $250. plus costs. Compiaint for driving :-vhile under fendant. Complaint for minor in against Jerr Starks .
Rockwell, Sioux City, parking on Chiro raetic . endant. Complaint for issuing bad

State of Nebraska. plaintiff;
against Lori A. Mathis. Wayne,
defendant. <:;omplaint for minor in
possession. Defendant sentenced,lO
50 hours of community. service
work.

State of Nebraska.. plaintiff,
against Aprill Sheppard. Wayne.
defendant. Complaini for minor in
possession. Defendant sentenced lO
50 hours of com' .
work.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Michael D. Rittershaus,
Walthill. defendant. Complaint for
mino... in_QossesslOn. !2clendanL
fmed $500, plus costs, and jail 30
days if fine and 'costs'l1or-paid-by
6/3/93.

Police Report _

---t-

West 1 St~eet

':$TOLTENBERG,
.. PARTNERS

-We Offer Two Appraisers Cel1ified Under
The New Regulations.

-We Can Serve All Of Your
Appraisal N.e.e.ds--

A P~~R AIS A L S
-Real Estate Apprai~alsAre Now Subject

Wayne, NE.,68787Phorie.:37S.1262

ANNE NOLTE MSA
--,-General Certified Appraiser

DALE STOLTENBERG MSA
Gen,ratCertifiei:l'Apprals~r

_.__,_,-~~--~--t~

ialservice

'Part of
our Past'

. 'ByStaie Nlltional Bank
Wayne. Nebraska

Late spring storms were a very real threat on

W~B. 'Belt' Kolbo

Texley Simmerman
Texley Simmerman, 82. of Greeley, Colo. died Saturday. March 6,

1993.
Services were held Wedn'esoay, March 10 at the Crown Hill Tower of

Memories Chapel in Denver. Colo. The Rev. Lyle Schossow officiated.
-Entembrncnt-wasanhe'Qwero[ Memories.

Texley Simmerman was born March 19, I9'lf} at Carroll. He lived in
Wayne and worked at the Wayne City Light Plant for many years. He was
an avid bowler. .

Survivors include his wife, Vietta of Greeley, Colo.; one brother, Mar
lin of Wenatchee, Wash.; two sisters, Hollis annd Romaine of California;
four grandchildren; and six great !,'T8lldchildrcn.

He was preceded in dealh by one daughter, Claire Mac; one brother,
Terry; and his parents, Grant and Hattie Simmerman.

pnng 0 ayne ounty was
visited by one of the worst storms in recollection. The
spring of that year was marked by heavy rains.
Settlers from Illinois coming to settle on homesteads
stayed in Homer for a few days. The men came to
Wayn_eSQ!lllt}'.tO_51ake buuheiJ:.homesteadS-aIld-··-
prepare temporary shelter. The Benjamin Hannons
built a"dugout on Logan Creek in the LaPorte vicinity.

__-Ear:i¥-o~-fIleir--J-8--yearuhtson~(Jscar,----.
went to Homer with team and wagon for supplies.
~ began very pleasant and the young man started
for. home with his wagon load, but about 11 a,m. a
severe storm developed. A hard driving hai. 'nol'{,...a",n",,-__J-c1

r.aill-caught-Gscar unprorectedan?:l1ic nex ay settler~
found his frozen body near what IS.IT<>W erson.

-When Henry Ley, Sr, came to Wayne 1 ,ears later to
establish his store, Ihe long, hazardpu trips for
supplie.s. were no longer necessary. /

. 375-1120

i._

WjIll tIle hes!'slories and !he
higgcsl Slurs, cable produces
l1lovies that ~lrc the equal of

any on the hig SCfl'Cn. Th~y'r~ just.\
Ill! casier and ll"sS expensiw 10 watch.

, , " 2 .

TNT· The charms of England serve
ao,; lh~ h:Il.:ktlrop for th\:.lcnder rom
anlic comedy of Forl'iglll\j!air.\'
A\ !Wll vl'ry opposite Alllcric:ll1

----vrsitol'-:-;-w;1flill.'WOlltfwaruand 
Brian Dennehy eventually share

.lllOI'l,;' lhan tea. Based on th~ Pulitlef
Pri/l'~\Vil1l1iJlg IhlVcl. .1/17, IlJ, 20.,

Sunday, March 7
9:24 a.m.-Loose dog caught in

garage on South Nebraska Street.
9:30 a.m.-Parking complaint

in Grace parking·lol.· _
5:26 p.m.-l.oose dog on Birch

Street. ..-
W.B. "Belt" Kolbo, 86, of Fremont died Monday, March 8, 1993 al

Monday, March 8 Memorial Hospital in Fremonl.
II :47 a.m.~Nuisance reported Services were held Thursday, March I I at Good Shepherd Lutheran

on Lincoln Street.' Church in Fremont. Pastor Timothy Gierke officiated. ,-c-.,,-.~-

II :55 a.m.-Shoplifter reported W.B. "Belt" Kolbo. the son of Hilmer and Flossie Kolbo;'was born Oct.
in downtown business in Wayne. I, 1906 arLodi in Custer County. After graduating from high school in

4:57 p.m.-Dog at large on 1923, he worked with his father in the Ford agency, and then for the Chevy
South Nebraska Street. agency until 1930 in Summer. He went to radio school at Tyler Texas

9:49 p.m.-Dog at large on Commercial College until 1932. He started his own radio repair shop in
M I Str t Fremont in 1947, which he operated for 38 years. He married Helen

a8
P

Oe I ee. S"k"'t H'II Pritchard in 1928. She and their infant son died in 1944. He married Flo·
. p.m.~ IC ca on I - UI"nnnM . 1nu ~"_"' , = H .' A·;r-·
~ ~~~==~'=.,== =c__r<llll;e-",-_~.tJlb_""",.=ule&m 19uL. emamei( uelme Redfield in
.. 9:05p.m.-Unlock vehicle at D 1965 at Omah~iIll" .. .

& N SurvIvors mdude hIS WIfe, AdelJ~e; one daughter, Mrs. Marvin
9:'35 p.m.-Deliver message on (Ramona) Oehlerking of Murdock; two sons. Richard Kolbo of New York,

W Th' d Str t _N.Y. and Douglas Kolbo of Dallas, Texas; three step children; three grand-
est Ir ee. children; 18 step grandchildren; 20 step great grandchildren; and one sister.

Helen Johnson of Callaway.
He was preceded in death by his-parents; two sisters, Gladys Trew and

Mac Kalous: one step grandchildren, and three step great grandchildren,
Burial was in Memorial Cemetery, Fremont, with -Moser Memerial

Chapel in charge of arrangements. '
Memorials may be made to the Good Shepherd Lutheran Churcn debt

fund.

~~
There is one requirement to be
come a member of the "Old
Guard" in Scarsdale. a New York
suburb. You must be a retired
male. The objective: to "enjoy
ourselves." Wives and "girl
lriends" don't object. Average
age of the 200-plus members is
78, w~h 15 of tFiem in the 90s.
Founded on a Tuesday in 1954,
the group has gathered 'every
Tuesday since for a meeting at
10 a.m., a sandwich lunch and
speaker at noon, and an after
noon of bridge; Mondays, it's
golf; WednesdllYs amt4'hurs
days, tennis; Fridays, lawn Dowl
ing. Wives' in in brid.Q.e..QIlClLa,.
month and in field trips to Atlan
tic City casinos and other attrac
tions.

Friday, March 5 Saturday, March 6
1:57 a.m.-Loud stereo on East 12:33 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at

Fifth Street. high school.
2: 15 a.m.-Damage lO car noted I :42 p.m.-Unlock vehicle on

..on.EasW'iftil-Streeb--~et. ,.-.
2:30 a.m.-Criminal mischief 3:41 p.m.-Request for ambli·

in Grace parking lot. lance at Pamida.
4: 17 p.m.-Tractor fire reported

west of Wayne.
10:02 p.m.-Car driVing Qver

at snowman at Sunnyview.
-l~IT.=~-epeTr dmlTaT

downtown business.
I I :40 p.m.-Assault on Ne

braska Street.

elephone committee reports
Old Guard illnesses and deaths.
Another visits ailing members.
Still another offenfinembers'
widows transportation, social in
vitations and handyman home
repairs. Farone mani:aring_JoL
his, terminally ill wife at home,
'1"embers did his shopping,
pnoned and sent cards, and

pelied-him-s<Hie-'oecasionally'
could go lawn bowling. "The Old
Guard is 200 friends for life.' he
says:.

Remember' W~.en? September
___--1-++;......61 UN Se'clelary ner-

al Oag Hammarskjold and 13 oth
er~ 9ied in a plane, crash on a
missidn in Africa to eqd factional
fighting in what is now/Zambia.
.Presented as a public .8~kte 10 our senior ~l,

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
91B,Maln Street Wayne, Nebrask~

II :02 a.m.-Unlock vehicle on
Fairderes.

1:27 'p.m.-Car accident
---'5nbway; '----'-... ..

5:53 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at
Quality Food Cenler.
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A"'country citizen
Robin Johnson

combine, tractor, cattle, pigs -or
even children on the other side.

I'm sure my country. road is not
the only rural road traveled like
this, I have visiled with many rural
people who say the same thing.
"Why do other people have to come
out into the country ,dump their
trash, dump their unwanted pets and
travel an excess amount of speed."
We don't have stop lights, nor do
we get the privilege of policemen
paroling the .':oads. So it's up to
you. as an "adult" to show
responsibility behind the wheel. If
you respect all traffic laws in town
then please carry that same respect
to the rural areas.

Spring is coming 'soon, and it is
a-beautiful time out in the· country.
The pastures are turning green, the
trees are budding and if you look
real close you may even catch the
sight of a baby calf being born. in
the field. What a neat time of year.
So slow down, enjoy the scenery
and take care of your life, because if
you don't, you won'l"I\\ive it to take
care of.

-"-~...'.
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If you work io Wakefield and
live in Wayne or if you work in
Wayne and live in Wakefi.eld, the
old highway to these towns is not a
race track. People live along this
road. Farmers drive their tractors
along this road. Children ride their
bikes along this road.

When you come to a hill. slow
down, stay on your side and be pre·
pared to stop. There could be a

J'.h.~.w.a~ne Herald---- - ---
.-.. ~- -114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

THAT'S WHY Sam Jensen, a
highway commissioner from

stand at about $3.R hillion. Only Omaha, says it's time to scrap the
69 of the 500·some miles of whole thing in favor of "super.
expressways have been built. As (was," a stepped up two· lane
things stand, there is more dollars highway. '
worth·of work et to be don,e;;.Jthllil!an!L.._~SllIIlpeperr=l-t"w'!lo~sJlinl(c:!JhLl(ldl<e~llil:'aLSSSlSi.rlRgg-IJlalfRI€Cf£S--

t ere was when the whole program about every five miles, bypasses
started. around smaller towns and tum lanes
", With those higher costs and where they are warranted to
likely cuts, in federal highway encourage the free flow of vehicles.
money coming down from Jensen says super·twos ·are
Washington in :he future, we're adequate to carry the volume of
probably looking at increases in our traffic in most rural areas and-are a
almost-highest-if·not·THE·highest· far superior road to a regular two,
in· the-country gasoline tax to pay laner. Iowa uses a lot of super·
for the whole thing. twos. which cost only about 40

percent as much as a full· fledged
four·laner.

Of course, it's probably pretty
easy for a guy from Omaha to say
we don't need more four·laners.
Heck. he's probably got one going
right by his house. Granted, the
traffic is a little heavier up there in
memg city. .

And I've driven on the super·
twos in ·Iowa. They sure beat the
heek out of regular two·laners.

I DON'T know how many
times I've been caught in a long
line behind some slow-moving
implem,en'ifim a two-Ianer. With the
superCtwo, you eventually get a •
chance towhip around. But it's not
quile the same as a four-Ianer.

People fought pretty hard to get
the four· lane program created. I'm
sure they won't sit on their hands if
there is a significant effort to scale
the program back.

Thegne.. thin.g....w.e. haYc--t<l----
remember is there are no free rides
here. If we say we're going to build
the four·laners. we'd better be
prepared to pay the tab.

~
The views expressed in Capitol

iDl~93_~~the-wtiteraI\(hlOt .
---,,::::;;~;':;i~~~~qI~+ii'~H-a~:-~ necessarily those of the Nebraska

Press Association.

AI went beyond the usual who.
what, where approach and came up
with a very creative and enjoyable
piece to read. I've had many com·
pliments on the article and the
smiles people have toward the idea
of retirement have made me feel
good about the forthcoming day.

My thanks again for assigning
AI to do the interview and article.
He's to be highly commended for a
very good piece of work.

Jack Middendorf

board the 'icllonLbus-all4-wave------EvetJ-thmrgtnhe stop sign on
goodbye:-To the individual who the bus was out, you ,,:,ould have
thought he had to go 6S to 70 mph had no tIme to try and stop argo
that morning, had the bus been for the dItch. because you were
three seconds earlier my children traveling at an excess amount of
would have been proceeding to speed.

cross the road. and you would have From 7 to 8:30 a.mc the school
hit them. buses are out on their roules,

pickup up kids and from 3:45 to 5
p.m. they are delivering them back
home again. If you're using the
county roads at these times, "plea~e

drive with caution." I love my
children, as do all the country peo·
pie and I don't want th~m to loose
their lives because of the stupidity
of one person, not wan ling to reo
spect the speed limit.

through that political nightmare by
basically"'saying we would build
lots of expressways, linking every
city of reasonable size in Nebraska
to 1·80. All told, it was 500 miles

, 0 e
completed in IS years by 2004.

EVERYBODY seemed happy
and the Dejiattrnellt of Roads started
into the plan, which also included
upgrades of many other highways
in the staie.
But now we're a good four years
into the plan and some questions
are being raised.

Estimates for the cost of the
plan have been raised twice and now

article

consclous on country roads

Homer and Dora
~hangechannels

Dear Editor:
Re: "Retiring Librarian, etc.

Front Page of W-ch 5 issue."
I was very pleased and delighted

to see'this announcement in such a
prime space of The Wayne Herald.
And AI Kosse did an exceptional
piece of work in succinctly review·
ing my career in education. His
photo also is a very good one 
not like the muddied one in the

Wayne Staler a week ago.
It was especially noteworthy that

Appreciates

Dear Editor:
10 all the years that j 1Jiivebeen

alive, I don't ever remember seeing
a traffic sign that says, "Speed limit
on all country roads is 65-80 mph."

Tuesday morning I watched out
my living room window, as I do
every morning. to see my children

Letters ---,-__----: -------------

Be safety

A few ears
fight in Nebraska over building a
north-south expressway across the
state.

Every town that had a road
'running through it tries to make a
cas", that that was the one that
should become. THE expressway.
Those towns figurejl that once it

&was built, businesses would flock
in, turning the place into a thriving
metropolis.

The Department of Roads got

Mann
Overboard

The Wayne Heralp. Tuesday, March 16, 1993

Wayne County Commissioners saved the county taxpayers a
cOllsiderable sum recently whe~they elected to have count~rewS
take out dead and dying trees at the courthouse rather than hiring the
work dorie.

Originally. the county had askedfOl'hids-ror the \\£irk, since
several individuals had expressed interest in cutting the trees for the
wood. '

B!lt when bids were received, the low bidder wanted the county to
pay him $1,800 to remove the trees and stumps. Others wanted as
much as s $5,400 to do the work.

The commissioners said thanks, but we'll do it ourselves, then th~_
turned around and sold the wood in the downeotrees for$l,OOQ

Conservative fiscal management and good common sense is what
keeps the county strong and taxes low.

,Saving on trees

- ." ....
'. . . ..... . ' "'. ..P~~S"tJ..~~!Qnti':'-\l'~r~swnttem~.~the·act·oTiler:-~--~-

--c-----==:~---:--·_·-':·-· -suadi»g..2.E:xpressingopinions.with the gOl:\l of bringing others .to your pojJ;lt of view.
.- ' ',. . 3.~9ni.munication.()n-issues.4. aD=exetciseUin freedom. 5•. editoria.lizing a.nd letter .

·~.writing.~INI9N

- ........--Editotjals Capitol News

Spe~di~gforeducation. _"-€L-"",-~,.,-a~L:a;-L':-,..;',~l:-:'·o~n"'"~e~r~~o~u~ts 'super·twos'
Members of the Wayne School Boaf\lmust haVI:; thought they had····,_

a tiger by the tail last weekwhen residents and parents la~~che~ a . . B. Melvin Paul
camp~~~sa~ejiIjejirtliPWgramsta:getedbythe admInIstration-for S~tehouse Correspondent
budget cuts. :C'" .'. .'. . . • . • The Nebraska Press Association

But in the middle ofthe often shnll pubitc outcry to save the smngs
music,l\I1d German Ll\I1guage programs from·the budget axe, one
boardmem .' 'II I· ".

We agree. It is great thai scores of parents and other interested
residents are concerned enough about the quality of education in their
community that they would take action to ensure it is maintained at the
level they think best. .

The process, though not the most enjoyable for school officials and
parents both, was nonetheless healthy. The school administrators,

'Ieamedhqw conccmedparents were about the quality of education
and willingness to support it. The parents learned about the budget
constraints faced by the schools and the need to offer solutions.

We support the idea of avoiding program cuts. We also stress the
. need to upgrade Wayne's educational offerings with advanced

tedmology curriculum.
Technology and fine arts are not mutually exclusive, as some

parents seemed to-suggest during their successful effort to reverse the
decision to cut strings and German.

Wayne is woefully behind in preparing its stuuld~e~n~ts~fo~r~a~llSJlee:ct--1-ifool1iiimfliAli()titiJ!
~echool(Jgicallyoriented woild.EvclI IIluSIC andi rama stu ents need

to be able to apply the advances in technology in music and video to
- their fields.

Avoiding cutsm programs will mean raisil1g additional revenues to
Sl!PJ)Q!1,1he:exp;Il1~ling nC!1(Is ofeducatiofl.

-Translate that: "higher taxes."
We sense, following the discussion surrounding the fine arts

program cuts, that the public might be willing to consider reasonable
increases to fund continued educational improvements in Wayne.

Oops
Unobtrusive ogling often obvious
I understand now, what the old

saying means, "She has a look that
could make someone bump illto a
door."

I was waiting in a local retail
establishment recently when asaw
a busy young employee there turn
his head to look at a pretty female.
patron.

He was trying to walk through a
door at the same time. He didn't
make it.

He planted the door jamb "up·
side his head." It is an event that is
likely to be repeated in coming
days as long·awaited spring weather prompts the reappearance of bare legs

. and abbreviated apparel. _
I enjoyed observing the whole background drama that unfolded when the

young male clerk missed the door while ogling the long·legged customer:
It was a study in male nature. It was obvious to all other males in the

vicinity,.in.spite of the door bumper's stammered excuses, that he had been
gawking at the girl and not watching where he was going.

All the other males in the establishment, I supposed because they have had
pri9r experience with door jambs, did not offer sympathy to the now·sore·
headed lech.lnstead, they immediately jerked their heads around to look for
and ogle the cause of his discomfort.

But they.did so more covertly. One of the guys immediately donned
sunglasses and another was seen discreetly gawking through a display case.
Another appeared to be scratching one eye, while the other eye was bugged
out in lecherous amazement. By the magazine rack there was a teneral
clamorfor reading material over the top of which SllYing eyes could scan the

landscape. -------" ll"'--- -k'dd d 'dWhen 1l.0Ia!1.Q<!!!gs.his.headlnto.a.dooJ:-jamb,-l.liHAk-there-is-an-immediare . _new ""'"'" i e sl:eways as
release of telepathic (or telepathetic) signals which are received by other samples of an approach109 storm
males in the quadrant. It's the same principal as when one ant ,finds the w~en the Morefuns amved home. ..t... PRlZE..WINNING--__ .National-Newspaper ...
watermelon at a picnic.lostantly 3,000 other ants appear-·attracted by the Wmd ex.e~r~c~ls:te~d~thieliJ·~tr!ie~es~leatlv~m~g~~'~;=:":::-=-I"€"0__tt-,ff -NEWSPAPER 1992 j\ssOCIatlOn
first bug's telepathic ~ignal.."Attention! Attenti?n! I found"a swe~t tt1L.·ngL.H'yI~wprm~ as buds hItchhiked fr tI Nobro.k. p'$' A". Sustaining Member 1992
--I-know-Pm--divttlging-dcep--male1i:mgdom ~ecrClS,'but it's time womeR---'J!l!~ze ~ another. Rai . ...... .. __

know. Through the whole incident the other day, the object of the young Walking IOta the house, Homer SIn ---------
clerk's inlense, albCit misguided, attention appeared oblivious to the com- and Dora were sml'gghng gIggles I. Brows Serving
motion she was creating. to ~~ch other. " aka /i. .,"",.. Northeast Nebraska's

I ' Women need to interpret and understand the signals.lt'sa safety thing. If . That w-uz a flOe anntver~ary -re*~-l~.--tIiIl...- '_..__ Greatest Fanning'Area
i you hear some<J'!.~_jJl!!!!llillliLa.door.-¥OuJrn().~u'r-e.~ing,walehed·.----.~LHomCl".-'t:hankcS-fer-talcil<me ,: I
I' --,----'The first warm days ofspring-·they foretell a busy time for watermelon out,; "
f hunting ants and guys answering the signal of thumping door posts. . .My pleasure, honey babe-,,!'llce r

~.,
'.'.• _ ' . gltun' home to a warm house.

~
' "Didn't know for awhile if we'd me one thing."

Keep those lette.rs com..i find our way home. That corner at "What'slhat?"
Fifth and 'Snafu Street fr'ustrates "That you let me have the chan·

I have been en,ouragedby the responses I have received asking for folk! Giad you asked our where. nel switcher. gein' a big game~.
opinions about whether we should continue the editorialpage policy that ..Jlbolll.S..al..the-.gaS-statien,-B-y--the·'--hunter;·'YoU"always'-l1lp(]op chan.

h:----sa:I'S-J<ett~iItonly-bc_primedWith·tl1ewi'iief's-riilme·:--·.. way: who'd You ask?" nels 'til youiind a playoff."
Several readers haveenco.uraged us to rut\ the letters with the writer's name "Oh; I've been lost before, han: '.'So? Better'n bein' acinel)1aniac!

,,:,~held by request. There are times when people have things to· say that Its 'sorta simple to find.out. where Lsure don't wanta watch 'one'of
..-.enould.1le said but they avoid sending them inbeeause ofwhere they work you are. Tjist call the operator and them soap 6prys like "As The Earth

or other reason~. .', say, 'Operator? Would you trace Chums." There's one gal on there
Other's have said p<;ople with valid arguments should have the courage to this call and I '" . gesan can t

statethem'oJX:nll'withonttb~I'-an' 0 ee Ito.r "You don't!" say 'no' in any of 'em. Most of
column should not be a place toblindside others: they say. "I do! Usually works. Well, those characters are always a few

The response'has beengood, but it hasn't helped us fonnulate a new policy anyway, we made it. Let's enjoy an yards short of hav'n afull spool."
yet, Members oftl)l:.!!ewspaper staff are split on the issue. " evenin' of telly." _
-- More, later. Keep ~osecards and letters coming-in. "O.K. with me if you· pronilse



are David and Nancy Warnemunde,
Winside, and James and Darlene
Christopher, Humphrey. Great
grandparents are Donald and Bernita
Sherbahn, Wayne, Dolly Warne
munde, Norfolk; and Clara Hlavac,
Tabor, S.D. --

DAVAuxiliary meets
WAY~'- Wayne County Unit #28 of the Disabled American Veterans

(DAV) Auxiliary met March 9 in the Wayne Vet's Club room wd six
members present. .'-

Commander Eveline Thompson presided and Carole Nordby, acting
chaplain, gave the opening prayer which was followed with the flag salute
led by Verona Bargholz, patriotic instructor.

A thank you was read from Mary Tiegs. Communications from several
national committee chairmen were also read. It was announced that the 15th
district meeting will take place in Des Moines, Iowa on April 23-24, The
Norf()Ik..'le.ter;ms..Homeappreciation-pFOgmm wilt be Aprillg- anheVFW
Club, .

The auxiliary received a certificate of service from the Norfolk VeLerans
Home in appreciation of volunteer services. Plans were made to attend a
"ingQJllll'!y at the 1'lorfuJk 'lcterans Homeon April-5 at-1--p-:m:

Serving lunch following the meeting was Winni" Craft. The next meet.
ing Will be April 13 at 8 p.m. at the Wayne Vet's Club and will include
election ofofficefs.

Guest attends Minerva
WAYNE - Linda Gamble was a guest of Minerva Club when it met last

Monday afternoon at the Black Knight, with Marvel Corbit as hostess. '
Pat Prather presided at the meeting and Pauline Nuernberger presented

the program, "Nutrition and Your Health." Marvel Corbit also presented a
program, "February Holidays," which was postponed from Feb. 22 because
of inelement weather.

The next meeting will be March 22 in the home or ~arjorie Olson.

Support groUp ~ting
AREA - The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed and Sepa

rated will hold its monthly meeting on Sunday, March 21 at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, 107 Braasch Ave., in Norfolk. Doors open at7 p.m. and
the meeting begins at 7:30,

Speaker will be the. Rev. Daniel Deardoff of Plainview. Those whose
last names begin with A to L are asked to bring snacks to share.

T and C meets in March
WAYNE - T and C Club meL in the home of Muriel Lindsay on March

II, with Elsie Hailey and Mabel Bergt attending as guests. High scores in
500 weremade'by Alta Baier and FrdUces Nichols.

Edna Baier will be hostess on April Rat 2 p.m.

New Arrivals
W ARNEMUNDE - Jeff and

Cathy Warnemunde, Madison, a
daughter, Anne Frances, 7 Ibs" 3
oz., March 6, Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, Norfolk. Arine joins two
sislers, Angela, 15, and Laura, 13,

_and a brother JasoJr,'7. Grandparents

ans
That Work.

~RetfreiIieIit

Order Qf.Jj;astern Star meets
WAYNE -......ayne Chapter 194 Order of Eastern Star held its regular

meeting on March 8, Worthy Matron Nancy Fuelberth opened with an Irish
poem, and Dave Kirkpatrick of Minnehaha Chapter 246, Valentine, was a
guest. I

It was announced that Eastern Star and Wayne Masonic Lodge members
wilt meet at the Masonic Temple on Saturday, April 24 at 10 a.m. for the
highway cleanup project.

Members are asked to bring used greeting cards to the next few meet
ings. These will be delivered to the Masonic Home at Plattsmouth to be

Daffodil Days nearing
WAYNE - Daffodil Days will bring a welcome touch of spring when

they arrive in Wayne on March 18-21, sponsored by the American Cancer
Society.

Prepaid daffodil orders may be picked up at the Wayne Greenhouse dur
ing regular business hours on March 18, 19 and 20, Volunteers from the
Wayne County wtilien of Today will have available additional daffodils at
the Greenhouse on1'lt1areh 20, The annual sale raises funds for the American
Cancer Society's research, education and patient service programs.

Daffodil Days conclude with Hope Sunday on March 21. For more in
19.!!natim..£Qntac1LauraHochstein at 375-4740.

Briefly Speaking~ ----,,,-
Woman's Club room rentals set used for crafts. Irish songs concluded the mceting, wiLh Margaret Hansen

WAYNE _The Wayne Woman.'s Club announces.aRcwpgli~ing-- servin.&.~sc_hairman of the refreshment committee. . .,
rental rates for·the Woman's Club room, located in Wayne city auditorium. On Feb. 27. SupervIsor ShIrley Wme(lltller of Omaha conducted a

Cost of the club room for all organizations and fund raisers will be $10 school of instructIon for all offIcers of Wayne ChapLer 194. Those asslsung
($5 extra for the kitchen), while the cost for family gat/wrings and recep- WIth the meetmg were Tern Headley and Stan and Margaret Hansen. Dons
tions will be $15 ($5 extra for the kitchen), StIpp was refreshment chalfman. . .

Organizations or individuals wishing to reserve the Woman's Club room The next regular meeting of Chapter 194 IS scheduled Apnl 12 at 7:30
arc asked to contact Janice Mitchell, 375-2140, after 4 p,m, p.m. Refreshment chairman WIll be Bctty Lawrcnce.

IJS, our reLtremel''iT-----
plans are designed to help .!-QYiIlg_environment with no sedatives, muzzles
. ·lirnize..thehassle-ef ~--or--afi~buse-aflOwea.-Justa lot ofT L C.

,sp.onson.·ng a p.lan for your D . •3 years ~ooming experien'ce;o,
company. We have a wide ~~ -----'--HI--'-

I· - -.--- - - y",) "uu,p"ra"tlve. pnces.
~~ !-'-I.~.~='lgG-*lH]-UaIt) .ctitcwent-"--- \ , I ,

:~I'Dl~s~eSIj;I'VnS~a~nlic~I~:I·;sI~c..r~v~ltc·CosutI·nco "":~'~ CALL1MeLisa-- 375..2'705
a lor an app.ointment

I' -fG'l1e",o"r9;<e"",p_h1'elltpirafii';er;C_F_P__-;: ~~~-+-~--tfinrr~'MiOOlniffiia~y~t~. ·~Tu~-lF~r~i~diia0y:.:.~gG:0~0~a~.m;;;-. ~-~9~:0~0~·~i>::m:·;·........:o-1t--
r Ilnner, S t d . .

416' Main Wayne, tiE. a ur ay 9;00 a.ro ..: 5:00 p.m.
~75-18'48or 1.8.90-6S7.21.2~ 208 West 8th St.'-cln·the Basement --. Wayne,.·.Nebraska

• @ W!It! /I IS "'inundal H(~ryi('l'~ rnc:.

" .. , lifestyle,: ~n. 'h\lt'sti)e'~;';;hi.,J;:n~individtlOl ,,,
'--:;;'~.=-.,.'-'.-;----~grou.porpeopleTfve::-2:-Ofandpertaining to customs, values,socialevents.dressand friend-

":'IIIIIII!III"'~~~~_ ships~~_.m_._a_m_'fe~~~onsthat characterize a community or society. syn: see--cOMMUN1TY

, -c,.c '. ~. . • c ,. .

'TheW~~HeI'l!ld, Tuesday, March 16, 1993 ;:;.

Major and Minor
Alterations

309 S. Windom Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-5762

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master Tailor

Child care providers meeting
-'t-- .._.._--ARfuL,....Wayne <uea GlliIaGare Providers will mect Tuesday, March 23...Te [['I· ng h u· se-"n ' S at 7 p.m. in the Columbus Federal meeting room. Ray Buell will discuss

...._ '. .. . taxes and all area child care providcrs are invited and encouraged to bring
questions with them, 'T ai [0ring Sh'o,n Persons wishing additional information, or child care providers unable to

1:' attend but wishing to participate in the group, are asked lO Gall·Margie
Meyer, 375-4190, or Joyce Wurdeman, 375-4305. - .-

,~r

NEW LISTINGS

ST. PATRICKS· WED., MARCH 17
HITMEN, INC. .'r ',:

~ 50¢ Green~:s~~~~n Jello Shotst'
-(I}l-- ••....•. m A.• . Open Mon.. Sat.: 9:00 am to 1 a~'! i~_~~ Sunday: Noon to 1;00 am

.~ ~~~rdW~~2~MI~;:

:RIlPPYIIUOR 4 to 7 p.m. Every Night

;.$l.(XlBeer ,.~Draws TACOS i'lt='·
.' .• $2.00 Pitchers EV.ery Tuesday !W.. './'/j.'.
•• 75¢ Busch Light Bottles 5 p.m. - ? -~1;/

__ .__...._ _ .:0 ----.;

Sioux land . day care home Iowa Tech Community College. sion of Educational Psycholog)'.JU1(L ....phasize....creati~l!ivttIllal- if ------_-::-- .
__...J2prrrOllv'i!id:!le:rrs,s_ddaaJyf.-.J;caarue'-CcceJRllll<>err.:·-£s18latfftf',,-----cIEtt-tisrnbeciiungg-...iifumIll!ild~~Counseling at the University of ism; and how to build self-esteenr. - --E)-n-en, nQuse -f.:or 5'Oth

preschool staff and persons who 'ClWdren s Mlfacle Network South Dakota at VermIllIon serves ' . . . V 1:' . . -- J \
care for childr.en are invited to a Telethon. on the editorial board of The Jour- Participants Will also receive an FI'iends and relatives ·of..Uarrell and Jane Harrison of Wayne
Child Care Providers Conference. on naI of Individual Psychology and update on mandato~ reporter laws areiin'ited to help tbem celebrate their 50th wedding anni"
Saturday, March 20 from 8:30 a.m. KEYNOTE .. speaker. Erank. -has a family therapy practice. ' on chtldabuse and informatIOn on versau. An open house reception will 6e held Sunday,

-=to'-2:3011.ln-:=at SCLuke'sRegional Main; Ph,D., will open the confer- how to develop polICies for .finan- March 21 from 2 to 4 p.m. at 110 West Fifth SI. Hosts will
MedicalCenter in Sioux City. ence' with an 8;30 a.m. address, The conference will also feature Clal success as a day care proVider, be the couple's children. HaJ:risons were married March 20,

The conference is a cooperative "Perfect Parenting & Other Myths." ,concurrent sessions on child care 1943. - ;~~?':P
program presented by SI. Luke's He is author of the book by Lhe rclated topics, including making THE CONFERENCJ<; ..lli.Jljl--..
Health System, Western Hills Area same name. math easy; children and cooking; proved for five hOllrs of child care
Education Agency. and Western .• Main is chairman of the Divi- anti-bias education; how to enhance provider credit~ The $15 fee includes

the development of a child affected' registration, breaks, lunch and ma
by alcohol, tobacco or other drugs; terials.
introducing music Lo children; sim- For more ·information or to reg
pic outdoor activities; activities to ister, call SI. Luke's Professional
stimulate infant and toddler play Education Department at 27'1-3273
skills; encouragement strategies for' or toil-free, 1-800-352-4660, ext.
children and families; how to em- 3273.

C(Jnferen~e for child care providers

"Gra<feLutheran Ladies Aid·LWML
welcQ:mes new :member at meeting

Millie ThomSe!\-W3S-We1cillned THEPRESII)EN'f-aslCed fm Langellleier s fuueral. ano-aoona- The group decided to invite St..
as a new mem.ber of Grace Lutheran volunteers to pring dllssertand as- tion was received from Larry Berres John's of Pilger, St, John's of
'Ladles Aid-LWML when it met.at ' sist in serving the noon. meal for for serving lunch at Lillian Berres' Wakefield, St. Paul's of Wisner and
the church on March 10. the District LWML board meeting funeral: Redeemer Lutheran of Wayne to

----'rhirty-seven-members attended w!lic!l was held March 13. Those New members on the funeral their guest day meeting on May 12,
and the Rev. Jeff Anderson opened furnishing dessert. were Esther c'omrhittee'are Joann Temme and Bill Begeman will present the pro-
with a discussion on "God's Plan, B;;tker, Helen Bean, Maria RilZe and Dorothy Schwanke. gram on his trip to Latvia with the
Part 2," Elinor Jensen, and assisting with Orphan Grain Train.

__---c..-"'Pl"..o·"'es"'i"'de'C'ntDelores Ut~cht called serving' were Kathy Wiser ana Eli AN-lN¥H'A'HeN "was~l1lfpnmetaigeiSlOrliSPwere
the. meeting to order and Melvy nor Jensen,. ceived from Wayne Presbyterian discussed and the two receiving the

....:...~yer rejiorted that the visiti'!&._.-etrrWMllImkenVO!ITfiteered fa ~omen-to-attend-a-br~aslbrunch- most,votes were in~reasing mem-
-- commlttee-senrtwo cards and made t d·th . I . f th on Apnl 7. at 9:30a.m, Esther bershlp and sponsonng a bake sale.

five visits. Leora Austin reported ~ ten de ~n~~ fmeet~g 0 de Oberg will present the program, More discussion will take place at
sending flowers to Elsie Saul. Co~cor la Au\ 2;om oncor la "Th\, Fages of Africa." future meetings.

Gladys Rinehart thanked those 0 ege on pn . " . '.. Th\'!Jleetirigclosed with prayer, .
who-assiSted in. serving at Roy Thank you notes were received--Irene Vlclor wlll-wnte toL~e and hostesses were Maria Ritze,
Langemeier'sJunerai. from Elsie Saul and-Dorothy Par- Weander and Kathy Wlserwl1l wnte Gladys Rinehart and Dorothea

A gift was presented to Dorothea enti for cards, flowers and visits. A to Mike Enckson. thiS month. Schwanke. Seated at the birthday
Schwanke in honor Of the golden thank you and donation was re- Buthday cards were SIgned for Irene table were\ Ellain Vahlkamp,
wedding anniversary of Dorothea cei.ved from Mern and Valores Geewe, Tillie Baier and Lena Fuel- Matilda Barelman and Ardene Nel-
and Leonard. Mordhorst for serving lunch at Roy berth. son.



• Someone who cares
• A stable environment
• Emotioil~1 support

• Another chance

YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

}lliiU'tnacy,·······&

'~Y;:~s
PHARMACY

Caffeine--and---
Potential Health
Problems
Caffeine Is !he most
frequently used drug In '!he

. Unlled States. IUs
consumed dally In drinks
and non·prescrlptlon
medlclPlfl' Potential health
probl\,ms from excessive
caffeine "re reviewed In a
recent Issue (October, 92) of
Phan;acY TImes:
1. No study has provided
positive proof of a link
between caffeine and cancer.
One study showed a possible
connection between regular
coffee consumption and
benign Ilorocystlc breast
disease.
2. Conflicting and
inconclusive results have
been obtained regarding the
effect of caffeine on high 
blood pressure and heart
dt~--~-----

3. Caffeine can Interact wi!h
prescription medicines such
as me!hylphenidate and
certain qulnolone
antibiotics.

Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council
serves over 2,400 girls in 19 coun
ties of Northeast Nebraska.

at the follOWing locations: Pierce
.Elementary SchOOl in Pierce on
Marth 27; Neligh High Scbool in
Neligh on April 17; David City's
Elementary School on Aprit. 17;
and Midland College in Fremont on
May 8.

The east fur the e.ent-is'-$1ttoF~-'--
less, for registered Girl Scouts
(depending on location), An addi-

tional $3 fee,· is added for non-Girl
Scouts.

FOR MORE specific
information on either event, contact

-- aClocal,Girl Scoutleader-orcalhhe-'
Council Service Center in Colum-

"NATURAL
"WHITE
"RED

$55.00

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster. Care

A Program c! Me'moe Mental
Health Center

THE COUNCIL is also
sponsor-ing Junior District Days for
girls in grades four through six.
Any girl age nine to 11 may attend. '

This event will also be spon
sored in four different locations
throughout the council,and aeJivi-,
-ties typically include swimming,
guest speakers, games, sporting ac
tivities and a meal. The cost will
vary t!ePimding on the activities
planned.

Jul)ior District Days will be held

The WayneHeI1dd, Tuesday, Man:h 16,1993-·

'---=aJ""r-"',e'·DilIs Girl.Scout Council
of Nebraska. Inc. is sponsoring two
fun-filled events Jar-girls this
sprin~.

The annual Brownie Adventure
Day will 'be held at f\lur different

.locatiolls throughOut the council's
19 county juri$llictionin Northeast
Nllbmska, 11.is special evenus nOI
only for Brownie Girl Scouts, but
for all girls in first through third
grades.

,Magician David Arch of the I
Can Factory in Omaha will bring
special magic to the day. Along
with his perforOlance, .. gil'ls _will
make their own magic kit, partid

. pate. in workshops, and receive a

--ScoulS-Cniiileg-irls-~O
attend.sp!?~l1;geve!!!~~_- -

371·7530
Ask for Jan

"Building Together to Strengthen Youth & Families"

·WHITE
"BONE
"BLACK

$53.00

SOFT SPOTS~MAKEYOU
FEEL GOODALL OVER

SOFT SPOTS~__
1< LA-U-¥---e 0 M I' e-1<f7\1lL t SHOE S

i . ,,' . ..'. - - --,-

S~Qpin_C!:ndsee all our New Spring Styles!It ./. ViSAIMASTERCARDIDISCQYJ'lR_
- ---J_-----'---.c--'M;{lE].~

" ., I

----'-'l'he ---"""'.;;&'<£'1'"".;:,,,-------~-.

-J----.,&.' :w-..~am~~~~~~~

NOTICE TO LEGAL VOTERS OF
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 15

MEETING OF THE SCHOOL BOARD AND
LEGAL VOTERS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT

TO VOTE ON CLOSING THE SCHOOL
_____ AND MERGIN~JHEDISTRICT. __

MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1993 AT 7:30 P.M.
AT THE DISTRICT 15 SCHOOLHOUSE

(SNOW DATE: TUESDAY, MARCH 30, .1993 - 7:30 P.M.)

• Extensive specialized
Haining

• Generous monthly
income

" 2.( hour Or.-cal! su~ort
" Weekly in· home

professional cons'ultation
• 'The satisfaction of

helping youth & making
a positive difference in
their life.

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Family Builders needs mature, caring people to provide
homes and commitment to .¥-O.u1h.
~OU RECEIVE

urrent Events-
Ipm. Quilting & Cards.

TUESDAY,' MARCH 23~ Bowling Ipm.
Exercise Group, " "

~Comm]]nity Calendar
TUESDAY, MARCH 16·

Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting,

Black Knight, 6:30 p.m. f

Wayne County Women of Today annual membership night, Riley's, 7
to 9 p.m.

Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Marilyn Lohrberg, 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 17

Job Training of Greate.r.)\j~braslcarepresenlnuye at Ch'lmber GCficG,
a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Hollis Frese, 2 p.m.
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8:15

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Ooor, 8 p.m.
AI-AnGn.,Gity, Hall,second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, MARCH 18
Way'rie County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod HlIls,

Providence Medical Center, I:30 to 3:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, MARCH 19

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, 2

p.m. SUNDAY, MARCH 21 :'-1
Alcoholits Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 110or, 8:30a.m.

The Lutheran Women's Mis- MEMBERS were reminded to
sionary League (LWML) QC First bring hard cover books, including
Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, Bibles, to the Spring Workshop for
met March 4. the Lutheran school project in

The Rev. Ricky Bertels gave the Brazil. National Geographic maga
lesson;.oentitled "God as Planner," zines may also be donated.
IiIjld-the-grslUp sang "To God Be the A district board-meeting will be

'Ulory." held in Wayne at whie,h time more
Darlene Frevert gave a report on information will be available on the

the Effective Society Planning, retreat for pastors and their wives.
meeting held recently in Martins- Members were reminded of the
burg. The dedication song was sung Wayne Zone Pastors Conference to
as the mite box offering was taken. be held at Altonaon April 6.

Mrs. Frevert also presided at the The birthday song honored Ema
business meeting, which includ,ed a Greenwald, and the, meeting closed
report. by the nursi!1g home com- with the table_p!:ll)'ef...and Lord's

____ nlltteeQn-l\leiF-visit to' Wilyne Care- --VraYer. -Hostess was Darlene Fre
Centre. Plans were made to serve vert.
lunch at the Allen and Bernice The next meeting will be April
Splittgerber sale on March 20. I at I :30 p.m.

':-0;:'

WEDNESD~Y,MARCH 17: We~Green.· Kri.s Heimes12:}_(}pm,Billgg.--&~C#ds
Pot Luck Dmner.-K-athyGothterRN.lpm. -- .
S~eaker "Risk. Factors For -the Heart..

~ccWayne'Seni~r Center N---=-e=-·w..::.:_--=.~:...-'-Y-l..-H---It-

THURSD<\Y, MARCH 18: Exercise 11am.
Quilting & Cards Ipm._ .
FRIDAY; MARCH 19: Lunch & Learn wi

-------
-"~.'-- ---~-"'---- - ---,--

ABEITER-UFE for seniors in hospitals, and, ultimate- .~••IIIIIi••••••••••••••
Iy, outside,o.is the go.1 of geriatric nurse specialists who LO.ANS FOR A..LL
have found thai older folks have problems that are all 100
often overlooked whilcnhey're hospitalized. As a result,
instead of .finding 31ld dealing with these problems, they

can cor(\itlue to diminish the quality of life both in the YOUR NEEDS'.@_·
hospital, a~d after discharge.

A release from New York University, which has one of
the oldest schools of nursing in th,e United Slates, points _ see us· todayl rE;";OuE~
out that with a greater emphasis on reducing the costs of
medical care in the nation, it's more important than ever ILi.iiiiiii~MiEi:MiB:EiR:'. :F'~D:ll~C~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iilr
-to.strengthen-theoverall-healthor-eldef1ypatielitslhnospi~--

lals, That means the hospital staff musrpay more Buention
to maladies common to seniors, and which don't always Dr. Mezey cites the growing body of e,yide;nce suggesl~
relate to their acute illness. ing that- a great number ofelderly patients may' experience

The essential point made by g:e'n~·a~tn;·c~-n~u~rs~e~r~es:e~ar~c~he:rs~~e~p~i~~od~e~s~bo:tlt~d~U~ri~ng~an~d~a~ft~e~r h~os~Pi~ta~li~za~t~io~nieth~a~t~sh~0~U~ld~1~f=t--':"-~~rJ~~~=:~---;=: r-
.< t conditions such as deliri~'m, probleiiLs 'associaled be fleal' , . pes mc u e: prescn FREE H bIG d Sk· C C 11 tJ· '. '
with falls, and incontinence _ which busy hospital ing multiple and/or competing medications that can result er a ar en In are· 0 .~J;:_ l.on....
workers may overlook while they treat the specific ailment· either in undoing benefits to the patient, or even cause new Your Gift With· Any Soft Spots Purchase!
or injury for which the patient was admitted - should be problems; being unaware of (or perhaps unwilling t~ use)
recognized and remedied in the hospital. alternatives to p,hysically reslrait:iing patients; and using

Mathy ,Mezey, Independence Foundation Professor of unnecessarily seYcre measures 9", patients suffering
Nursing Education at the New York University Division delirium, One ,suggestion would have geriatric nurse
of Nursing says, "Almost 50 percent of all hos~ital._admi~-_ .__ s~.cia~ists ~_ork "wITh t,he' discharge _planning ,staff who"
sians nationally involved the elderly. Ail opportunity to would infonn Ihe,.pa;tiem"s family about evide~ce of falls
improve their quality ofHfe iS,often wasted because hospi~ or other previous:WUnnoticed conditions.-Th:i-s-wi:l+-ale

tatf are unprepareufoaeal with conditions that aren't the fQ-mily to lake appropriate measures for the eiderly
necessarily rC?la.te~ ~~~~_a~~i1!ne~." person's well-being. . ~

Schwarten-Lyon
Weldon and Betty Schwarten of

Wakelield and Troy and Mary-Lou
Lyon of Pleasant Hope, Mo. an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their chil
dren, Tricia Sue SchwarlCn of Grand
Island and Lynn Lee Lylln of Cen
tral City,

The bride-elect is a 1988 gradu
ate of Wakefield High School and a
1992gTl1l1,ull~of Midland Lutheran
Cof]ege in Fremont. She is em
ployed as a youth care worker at
Boys Town Mid-Plains Shelter in
Grarid Island.

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of
Grand Island Central Catholic High
School and served four years in the
U.S. Air Force. He' $erved three
years with lhe Syracuse Police De
JllU1I11ent, achieving the rank of po
lice chief, and is currently a police
officer with the Central City Police
Department. .

An April 24 wedding is planned
at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield.

r
I

I

Following Arch's performance,
the girls will have lunch and
participate in games, singing, and

-romplete a craft. The cost for the

entire day is $6for registered Girl r;;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;:;;:::========iI
--Seelits-;-ineluding-:registration-arnr -

lunch. The fee for non-Girl Scouts
- is $9.-For-it-good cause . - Brownie Adventure Days will be

Tim Keller serves his "Fistful of Dollars" table during the American Heart Association's Celebrity Waiter event held at the following locations: Pe-
held last Sunday evening at the-Black Knight in Wayne. AlthQugh the event was postponed from Feb. 21, a tersburg Elementary School in Pe-
spokesma.n for the Wayne County Affiliate sai.d .approximately 90 people were served by eight sets of waiters, in- tersburg on March 27; Crofton EI-

• K M' M h ementary School in Crofton on
eluding Ted .and Kelly Baack, Perry and Lisa Backstrom, Breck and Kris Giese, Tim and RIta eller,. arte 0 r April 3; Christensen Field iO"-Fre-
and Tony Kochenash, Marian and ~eRoy Simpson, Gerry and JUd~ Schafer, and Randy a~d .Lorane Slaybaugh. mont on April 17; and Lakeview
Each table featured a different movIe theme, and over $1,900 was raIsed for the Heart ASSOCIatIon. High School in Columbus on May

____ -----1.--,.. - . ,-

_.E!!~~~~----:bWMLmeets--ar1\ltonaJlageUiie
New Books at lhe
Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE
(February 1993)

"Uzbekistan"; Chris Van Alls
burg, "Just a Dream."

VIDEOS
"Anansi"; P.D. Eastman, "Are

You My Mother?"; "How to Eat
Fried Worms"; "Kid Safe"; "The
Tale of Mr. Jeremy Fisher and the
Tale of Peter Rabbit."



--snorts~- \' ~(' \1-- .. feli' "t' 2
,~ . n. spoerts . a source 0 verSIOn or recrealoll__·~__ .~})ar-
~ticUlaractiv1ty (as liuilting or~atliletic-gamel'engagealn forpleasure.::t-persons ,living

up to the ideals ofsJ>ortsmanshiJ>. 4..the object of .enjoyment for spect.ators, fans and
newspaper sports.pa~:2':~~~~:..~~E-:s~Jl~l~L~_._'~_. F',,-. . .

'CatstoplayatUSD tourney, Sunday

By Kevin
Peterson

players like Robert Bell coming off
the burrc h--aturrgwrnr-Mike-Ftuenl,

~~~~---j_.arool<l--Sc-Hw-awc,-Ryaft-Piek;---Joe---'

LUll, J,ason Carr, Mark Meyer and
Kirk Carmichael, Aaron Geiger and
Nate Stednitz. Wayne had a tearn
that if they had qualified for state,
would have representell Northeast
Nebraska quite well.

I commene! the efforts of our
coaching slaff headed by Bob U.l!!.~

along with Rocky Ruhl and Duan~

Illomenk,unp. In Class 8's final
rankings the 81ue Devils finished
seventh. Personally, I think Wayne
is one of the top three teams in
Class B.

Now that. several area se-niors
will be graduating, I hope we in
Wayne arc fortunate enough to see
some of the state's finest basketball
players which, incidentally, reside
ii] northeast Nebraska, playing ball
next fall in college. ,

Whether they go to Wayne Slate
or not, I just want to sec some of
them playing. ·To he quite honest,·

109 Main Stree~ 375-9817 Wa ne;NE

~ATURD~Y. MARCH 20

'Tho" . . ' I"'lunng .ound. from Kiss,
Melallica, LesJZepplin and ananlire set dedicated to AC/OC in (ull-costume. .

Also enjoy 50¢ Draws and a reduced rate w.ith your college 10. Don'I Miss III

. No Minors ~hoto m.-. ired' ,

Wayne, Cedar Catholic among
Class B's best following season

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.

','1.--

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
T'rujtt Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
p~Cy

Wedneaday Night ow~ l---

logan Vall~y 34 14
Etectrolux Sales 32 16
Lueders G-Men 29 19
Dek.alb 28 20
Tom's Body Shop 27.5 20.5
4th Jug 1 25 23
DleHl/Lun Trucking 25 23
Melodoo Lanes 24.5 23.5
Ray'S locker 21 27
The Max 20.5 27.5
CQmm'cl SI. Bank 15 33
Schellr's Saloon 6.5 41.5

High S~ore.: Rlllndy
Bargholz, 268-743; EloctrolUX _
S.I"I 1044·2887.
Charles Maier, 220·244-60[ Brad
Jones, 21:l-219-603; Myron
Schuen, 245: Dualne Jacobsen,
216; Clark Cull, 212; Bob Keallng,
209; Oarrlo Barner, 256·619; Roger
lueth, 242; KevIn Pelers. 200; Herb
Wills, 213; Chris lueders, 228;
Mike Grosz, 221; Tom Schmitz.
204; Doug Rose, 233-234-620;
Ger~ WIlller. 201; Mike Deck,
200:) Mlc Oaehnke, 231; Slove
McLagan, 207·204; Garry Roeber.
20~; Randy Bargholz, 229·246;
Clm Cull, 6·7 flpill.

375-1120
ItS A Smarl Choice.

Hlt'l 'N ..I....

Marv Nelson, 214; Larry Skokan,
203.

City League
W L

StadIum Spons 32 12
Wayne Greenhouse 29 15
Pabsl Blue Rbbon 26 1e
Rain Tree 26 18
Wayne Herald 25 19
Black Knight.· - 24 20
K.P. Construcllon 23 21
GrRne Repair 21 23
Meloctee lanes 20 24
Wayne Veta Club 18 26
Pac-N-Save 13 31
Wood Plurrblng 7 37

High Score.: Val Klen.."
237; Doug Ro.., 648; W.yne
Vete Club, 1020·2840.
James Johnson, 222; Rod Cook,
203; scon, Melzler, 212; Darrell
Melzler.~: Doug Rose. 226·21().
212; Jean Nuss, 212; Ed Hailhold,
225; Jim Maly, 221: Dan Zukosky,
223; Don Sund, 214; Derek Hili,
21s-.232-629; Mark-Klein, 201; KBn
Prokop, 214; Mike Penna, 214:
Raul Rodriguez. 204; Pal Riesberg,
202; layne Beza, 227·200·624;

Senior Clui'm.
On Tuesday, March 9, 28 se

ntor cltlzen8 bowled al Melodee
Lanes with the WlIIard-WHI&elleam
deleatlng the Dean Owens team.
6660-6574. High series and games
were bowled by Marlound
LeStlmann, 582·265'; lee Tlelgen,
580·200; Don Sund, 558·194;
Warren Austin, 654·202; Bm Slipp.
547·190; Ed Carroll, 514·187.

On Thursday. March 11, 33
senior citizens bowled al MeK>doo
lanes with lhe Francis Haun leam
deleatlng lhe Vern Harder leam,
7~9-7571. High series and games
were bowled by Sid Preston, 671·
253·213·205; Rlch-ard Catman,
571-224: Duane Creamer.... 537·
222; BUS8 Schroeder, 533-197;
Charles Denesla, 512-205; Lee
Tlelgen, 510·183; Merlound
less mann. 509·174; Melvin
Magnuson, 508·187.

. Go Go ladles league
W L

Roiling Pins 31.5 16.5
PIn Splinters ~6.5 21.5
Lucky Strikers 24 > 24
Bowling Belles 22.5 25.5
,Hoad Runners 20.5 27.5
PIn Hlnera 19 29

High Scoree: Ruth Erwin,
181-511; Rolling Pin., 660·
1885.
Ten Bowers, 4-86; AnUa Fuelberth,
486; Judy Sorensen. 480; Ruth
Erwin, 186-191·511; Darleen Topp,
7·9 spill & 3·10 sphl; Hilda
Bargstadl, 2-7 split; Virginia
Rethwjsch, 3-10 split.

MARYELLEN Livingston LORI FOSTER led the
struck out 24 bailers dttring Wildcats in hilling over the
her pitching stint in Okla- I3-game southern trip by
homa and Missouri over recording 16 hils white
spring break, amassing a .410 average,

1_' .... I
----_. ---

USA - With the be·stJ:J.eldiiLg.oII. TfleF/ayers
Champiolls/rip is ~I showc,ase of golfing action. '? /~'\., I

Follow the first tl,\,O rounds, live. from the 1.'f$z:Z;,i ,.,~

Tournament Players Club in Ponte Verde. 0.§.1,"-

Florida. 3/25 &26.";::;ij_=.~.ir.'T.§!i;:Ra!.§.

The Wayne Sultllwomen'ssoft- The tournament waS postponed Scherbring said, "We didn't play. seven runs in the top of the eighth Scherbring said when her team Friday with Bemidji State has been
ball team returned from their spring oli me first day due to inclement wen either time we played Pitts- inning," Scherbring said, "We just hit the balf.they hit it well, but the cancelled due to snow.
break trek through qklahoma and ,we~ther ,so. WSC ,opened play burg State,:', .' got to their pitcher and made her key was all the hits came at the On Sunday and Monday, how.
Missouri with a 7.6 record for firsl- agamst Pittsburg State on Fnday~ . Scherbrmg smd .her squad com- stay out there for quite a while." same time. "We'd come out and . ever, the 'Cats will travel to com.
y~coachJO!!'t,scherbrum:.::.-~:=a::~yJiadJoSUl-3,O-decision~mitted·a ,lot of errors and just" flat Maryellen Livingston picked up pound out IS' hits in one game then pele in the USD Toum3ment in the

~~-c- The Wildcats final three games to earlIer 10 the season. out dlttn t hIt the baIl well. We the wm from the mound and Scher- dome.'
were played. in the Missouri South-_The_~C~jlad~s=_kindof -camc-from--pla¥ing-4h-;-Iils-·wafHc-~bringcredited her defense as a key turn around and get one the next WSC will play Bemidji State at

-~nament JDJoplin and the . Ju'i!kin this game, losing a 11-0 weather of OkHthoma to the ex; to the 'Cat~ ..win. "In the bottom of game," Scherbring said. "We have a 9 a.m. on Sunday and Southwest
'Cats played in very cold conditions decision in a game Scherbring felttreme cold of Missouri," Scherbring . the eighth tfi.ning Livingston made very young team with just three l'lil.te _at 12:30 p.m. the same day.
but inajlaged to Win two of three ?er sq.uadJailed tosh?w up in. ,,~. said~_'~e~i(j_ cpmtOback.str()Jlg~ agreaLcaleh afteH-slap-ftiHlltempt--sentofsltflThnOiiigscn;-Hunt and On Monday Scherbring's squad will
contests. -Just dIdn't play well In that game, tl1ough, and WID the next two from an SDSU batter that saved --Jill Gengler." play Winona State at 2:15 p.m. and

games. us," Scherbring said. WSC's initial home game set for Briar Ch,ff at 4 p.m.
WSC managed j~st two hits "h\ the bottom of the seventh r---~~--~-~-~---~--'~~":""~~~---.

against Pittsburg Slate-singles inning Renee Miller made a nice
'from Lori Foster and Marti Hunt, play for us as SDSU had runners on Local wrestlers compete
but they committed six errors while second and third witJi one out and a WAYNE,-Several area junior wrestlers-took part in the March 7,
Pittsburg State had 11 run~ on J.O.· fly oall was hit to Miller who made Howells Wrestling Tournament which was coached by Tim Pickin-
hits and 'no errors. Jenny Nieland the Catch and then threw a girl out paugh and Roger Niemann. ,-
was credited with the loss. '\\-who was trying to steal home." Lucas Munter, Brad Hansen, Chris Woehler, Adam Jorgensen and

The 'Cats bounced back in the WSC finished with seven hits Jon Pickinpaugh each placed second at the tournament while Aaron
next game with li' 5-1- win' over and one error while SDSU had Jorgensen and Tanner N~mannjJr:ought home.third place medals.
QuLJlcy~SCS_ffi[ed..oncc_jILlhe.~-sc¥ell-h.il-8--aIie-:-two-errors.~ivo" -RobbwSTIIffilpIacea Iourth Jay Endicott also competed but did not

_.. __first inning and four in the second ingston aided .her own pitching plilce.

- while..Quiuc.y'uone.run--came-il\----{;lluse--witfr-a-pair-of-sirrgres-anali Girls soil-bUll meeting slated
the bottom of the first. double on offense while Dee Hen- l~ --- -. ,

--ATex'Rosspickea up the piteh- ningsen, Jenny Reuland, Lori Fos- WAYNE-All girls ages 14-18 interested in playmg softball this
ing victory after striking out three ter and Miller each singled. summer are asked to attend the orgamzatlOnal and. player sIgn-up
and walking three while allowing "We ended up playing 13 games meeltng on Sunday, March 21 at 2 p.m. at the Middle Center' 10
just two hits. WSC finished with in 10 days plus two exhibition Wayne., '"
II hits and one error while Quincy games," Scherbring said. ~'That was Parents arc encouragcfl. to attend thiS meetmg along With the play-
had two hits and one error. a long road trip but I'm pleased ers. If you can not,attend, please contact the Recreation Office at 375-

Jeni Umbach paced the 'Cats of- with the outcome." 4803 or BollOborny at 375-2459.. _','i"f'
fense with three singles while Jenna
Flesner had two base hits. Ross had
the game's only extra base hit with
a single while Dee ¥lenningsen,
Jenny Reuland, Marti Hunt, Lori
Foster and Renee Miller each sin-
gled. .

In WSC's final game the Wild
cats defeated South Dakota State, 9- High school basketball officially
4 in_eigilLinningLQf play The came to an end on Saturday.mghLal
game was supposed to be limited to the Bob Devaney Sports Complex

-. . . .u ~_n ---in binea". following waIfO~O=S'=I;:S--+--c
SIX mnmgs because of the 90 mantling of Hartington Cedar
minute time limit allotted for each Catholic.
game, but since the score was tied, I remember hearing a lot of peo-
the two learns wenI to the mterna- pie say the B-5 district in Norfolk
tlOnal ltc-break109 rule and the would be the easiest in Class B- afc--

game went two more innings. ter Schuyler, Columbus Lakeview
The He-breakmg rule IS where a and Columbus Scotus were dropped

runner IS placed on sec~,nd base be- and replaced with Cedar Catholic,
fore the mnmg starts. We scored Pierce and Tekamah-Herman at the

end of last year.
That theory proved to be b.9ius

afler Wayne and Cedar enjoyed very Not because of athleti" ability
good seasons with both going 20-3. because Cedar arguably matched up
As far as haad-to-head goes the Blue fairly well, but the Trojans were
Devils and Trojans split their Iwo destroyed in the area of guard play. I
games on the year with Wayne have to admit, rwanted Cedar tQ
blowing out Cedar by 21 in the play well at state because obviously
first m'eeting but Cedar won-t!l~ re- the better they play the better
match and the trip to state with a Wayne looks in the final ratings.
four-point win in Norfolk in the Aaron Frank is a good guard and
district finals. fits in well with Cedar's offense but

After watching these two teams to match up with Wah00's, guards
play this season I felt confident to in Ryan Hancock and Joel Weyand,
say that the winner of the B-5 dis- you have to step up to the Class A
trict would be playing for the state level and even there I didn't sec the however, I \Vlm!il.llkc-tu..5.ee..the.
champioAsbip-againstWahoo:--~ -()ije'[wOI)u-nch-as-sironglls'Wa~ -- athictiClsm of an Eric Mueller

I went down to Lincoln to watch hoo's-Omaha 8urke came the wearing the gold and black of
the semifinals at 80b Devaney and closest. Wayne Stale. ~
you could say 1 felt right at home Cedar will drop down to the C-I I would also like to sec Brad
because of the section I was sitting level again next fall and since I'm Uhing donning the Wildcat colors
in had familiar faces in Steve Muir, in this part of the state 1 will go next year. Uhing displayed his
Gene Casey, Ken Dahl, Bob and ahead and venture.to say that if ability to play severaLpositions
Joyce Reeg along with Jed who Cedar was in Class C-I this season this year, quite successfully on the
!lew in from Arizona in what was they would have been as dominant high school level and hopefully

",the beginning of his spring break as Wahoo was in B this year. he'll get a chance to help out a coi-l............ from the University or Arizona. (Congrats anyway to Hershey for lege program for the next several
II was the first time I got to see' winning C-I.) years.

Wahoo play this year and r'was Wayne tuId a tremendous year His long ~!!I}ge shooting ability
thoroughly impressed with former and with the exceplion of Wahoo, along wit!l.droong to the hoop and
Wayne State grad Mick\Anderson came the' closest of any Class 8 scoring made him on~..QLWjlyne's
and his squad. ' team to being undefeated. Wayne's most lethal threats to guard against.

Following the Warriors 19 point three losses were by a total of eight Uhing was also one of Wayne's
win over Crete, I watched Cedar points-two to West Point, two to most consistent rebounders along
Catholic play Grand Island North- South Sioux and four to Cedar. with Matt Blomenkamp.
west in what virtually began as the The 81ue Devils may never One quick note concerning last
Eric Mueller show. again have a team with as much week's column on the Wayne girls

Mueller displayed his quickness experience as this year's team hail in . basketball team. After it was pub
and jumping ability early and often Bobby Barnes, Brad Uhing-and lished I was looking through it and
by scoring Cedar's first 15 points Regg Carnes. Carnes and' 8arpes noticed that I had inadvertantly left
including two thunderous slam were three-year starters and UhiJig a off the name of Amy Post on the
dunks. However,after watching that two-year starter. Blomenkamp fi'n- varsity squad. , _

--giune I. along with several others in ished his junior year asc" tWlbyear WIlether anyone else caught this
the section 1 was sitting in, felt that starter. __ blunder or not, 1do not know, but I

- Cedar would be in for a long night This is a very gooo group of caught it and I'm fixing it. Con-
when they. play"" Wahoo. kids and when you add quality grats on a fine SeaSon Amy.

W L
. Wilson Seed 29 11 ThurMiay Night Couples

No Names 28 12 W L
Greenview Farms 24 16 Hehhold·Sturm 28 8
Grone RepaIr 24 16 Austln·Brown 23 13
KTCH 24 16 Fuelbel1h-Wessel 22 14
lWJ Feeds 21 19 Joha·Mal&r 21 15
Pabst Blue Rtlbon 19.5 20.5 Temme-Wurdeman 19 17
Pat's Beauty Salon 19 21 Murphy-yolk 18 18
Melodee Lanes 17 23 Stipp·Twite , 8 1B

Mood.V Night ladles ~:~~~:on ';15
252,: ~~:.~trander ~ ~ ~~

Producer's Hybrid ~ ~ Mert'a Place 9 31 High Score.: Ron Terrvne.~

~~~:~~~:hOP ~~ ,~ ~~::::, ~:;;"F~~:, o:~;: ~~~~n~~;~:!.:~~;::I.'::~;

----=---=--I~rr~~~~:~alon~~:~~r~"'~~!:::;":-,,~,.~.5~'::,~~:-'Ci~~~~~~~h'HHi~~·hii:":\'iI~hr.;I~:"'.·'i8a'ii',a'ii~8~;8~;SC~~~~~~~:~~~~i.;-
Midland EquiPment 15 17 Milligan. 489; Addle Jorgensen, ,... 550; Julie 'MurPhy, 1B8·516; 'Beny

Ray'aLocker 15 17 ~~c~~9~r~~:,F~~~~~2:~-~::~ Schroeder, 185.
Fatm.·Merch. St. Bank 14 18

~::~atlonal Bank ~2 ~~ ~~~~. 1~t1:~'~n~2~a~~~~r1~ Junior L··V
Ult

W

HIQtI Scor.. : Tony. ~~~~p::~,Il~~i;1::~~9y5;~rOnn~~ Sliturd.v Night Couple.

:~~I"~';~'f:.15;H.~~~~, E~I~:,; 194-512; Ardle Sommerfeld, 4Q5; Petera.Lueth ~
~:~"G~ao::,~r~~or93~50:~ndra ~u:!,~~~.,en,-188; Fran Nicho1e, ~I~:~ ~;
GiUhje. 503; Cleo Ellll, 192·180: Erwin-Benson 15
Rita Mclean. 202·180-529; Neisius· thies 13.5
Marcella Schellenberg" 3-10 splil; Hoffman-Deck 13
Katnl Pilger, 3·9·10 splll; Kalhy Jaeger-QOlnn 12.5 '15.5
Meyer, 2-7 spill & 5·7 spWt; Cindy BaeXatrom-Frevert InCOfTlllete
8argholz, 183: Jane Ahmann.. 19&- Brenn8f-Chnatenaen~lete
485; Lori Butler. 190; Nina Reed, High Gam•• : Kevin Pet.'r.,
212·506; Jonl Holdorf,! 489; Deb 222-823; Janel Benaon, 188-
ema, 180; Jeanelle S,",anson, 212- 466; Julie Schultz, 186;
526; Sue Denlon. 198--sci2; Tonya. Oen.on.erwlrr, 721; Pater••
Erxleben. ~3; Sharon Gra_s_horn,--- _ ----=-:. _ __ :.---=----.-==-------:GU.ta.taan;--..--.-1U2~ _ ,-

-~~._~-..-- • Kevin Pelers, 202; Kevin ErWtn, 

~; Jerry A1lelTQfln, 206.
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CAR CARE CENTER

317 SOUTH MAIN S'tREET
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

375·2418, Brian Bebee, Manager

Stop infOL~

~ COFFEE
AND COOKIES

Friday, March 19
8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

~~~--aOO-8aturday,March 2
-8-:3O-AM ~ ~-4':30 PM

111 West 3rd.
Wayne, NE

Phone

375·2696

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

AGENCY

•
For Personal :

&Commercial :
Insurance :

••

CHRIS LOOFE came--U-P----I"-"
with a couple of key hits
during, the Wildcats win
over Point Lorna Nazerene
College. WSC went 1-6 on

,the trip and will play at
NCAA Div.ision I Creighton
on Thursday before playing
at UNO in a twinbiII on
Saturday.

...

:., We now""offer IN HOUSE CUSTOM

___eftti geF~1f4itf'---'-~-
-.-$t:oplnand 5«:!e, Michelle for cletails.

Jeff
GGhr W'~dited with
WSC's only win in itS"west
coast trip to California over
spring break. .

Recreation
soccer sign
up slated

Girlsand~es-+
are interested in participating in
recreation soccer are asked to please
pre-register on Monday, March 29
through Friday, April 2.

Registration will take place from
3:30-5:30 p:m. at the City of
Wayne Recreation and Leisure Of
fice located in the Northwest Comer
of the auditorium. Please enter from
the west door located in the alley or
call 375-4803.

Practice and games will begin on
Monday. April 5 at the high schOOl
intramural fields south of the illgh
school and continue through-~y,
May 14.

Boys and girls in grades one and
two will practice.on Wednesdays
from 3:45-5 p.m. while girls in
grades three and four practice from
3:45-4:45 p.m. on ,Mondays and
Thursdays.

Boys in grades three and four
will practice on Mondays and
Thursdays from 4:45.,5:45 p.m.

_'__.whik.girls.Jn...grades.:fi¥e ,and-!iiK-
practice from 3:45-4:45 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Fridays. -Boys in

'grades five and six will practice
from 4:45-5:45 p.m. on Tuesdays
and Fridays.

't~-
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~ .. 1-6~it4~~tSPlay. atCreighton on Thursdqy -Sport&Briefs='--="".:c=.c:--~"~======:::;--

J.~~[De-Stafe sluggers ~=~~~~i~=r~,.~~
I win one in California ~~~~t[-';:~:~~~"~~::=H,Ji~~",E=
,"'~:;\1(:: -- .-.-.' , , -" ' ,," "'" ' '" - ' '. Wil1side~s.Christi Mundit earned first team status while Holly

iyi The Wayne 'Stilte baseball team ing a double from Test. Reeder each had a base hit' for the hanJ:aJigand have good aWmdCS:--- Holdorf andWend~ onora e mention
,i'e:' retllrned, from the sunny we§t~Qa.st In the seJ;.ond game of the dou- 'Cats, "['m~.aLp.osi· -ihe---,' ,. , r ae au an nSty
c"'; ·,(jf'eaIifornlll" ;rfreFCotifjlletm.a ble1leaoerW " . , '. . espitc;-ithe 1-6 record Manga- things went in California," Manga- Philbrick earned first team status while Sonya Plueger was named
,);,i se n-ga, e, lVe" ay stand Over to the top of 'the seventh'inning' naro was",not>¢ispleased with' his 4'laro said, "We'made a few mental _honorable mention. .

spring break. befo.!ethey scored twice. The 'Cats Ltsf!rns performance. "All the team~ mistakes on' the base paths on Fn- In boys action in the Lewis Division, Allen's Lane Anderson was
First-year coach ~ot1n Manganaro recorde(! five hits, and no errors we played were very good teams, day, but, ourQY.exall.Iielding named to the first team while Curt Oswald made honorable mention.

notchedhis first cgllegialeyictory_,whild'oint-Loma·hadIO runs on Manganarosaid.~"rhey've-an-played- percciuagcwas quite high for the Iii-the Clark DivIsion, Wakefield's Ben Dutton and Cory Brown made
last Thursday with·an·S4-witHlver nine hits and no errors. a lot more baseball than we have week." earned first team honors while Larry Johnson made honorable men-

le;'!' Point Lol;ila Nazarene in the first Jeff Schneider took the loss from and have been outside for a couple Due to the weather conditions, tion.
,,'; g~me of a twinbilI.'WSC lost the the mound in rc~ief ofstarter Matt of months al~eady this season while the game with Creighton originally Winside's Cory Mille~ was named to the first learn wnileiohn-
, mghlCa~, 10-2. . . ' Pet~rson. ,Schneider plt~hed 2' 1/30u~ f~,~t_aclIonoutd()()J'.s._\Vlls~out ,slatedJQI'.F~d.lli'sda.}'....has-beell-!!aIlCOCkand Cam.Shcltoll-wer~enerable mentiomcICCtioiiS,---

:~_,'I'~Cats closed out thet~,wesJ_wnmg.s an<Lgayc_uJl-S1X-IUIlS-()n-tlier?"-~--·-·--,"-_·m-k-t-=-m1·_-~m~-o~V~e~d~b~a~e~k~t~o';T~h~ur~S~d,~aY;r:a~n~d~th~e~.--'1t'l:R?C1Si'i1iflial71~7i.~ii4;];i;r;.d::--;--------r-----:",--._. coast swmg witlMib-1 loss to Cal" flye hits. Peterson scattered three ,'.' III ' ' twinb;1l with UNO .. d
_SJlIl_I:Ji:go on Friday to finish the hits, allo,,:ed no r~ns .aRd-stftIek-out-.~e team s iCCQ.Q scheduled for Thursd~y has, been SO tearns waiite' "

week witha 1-6 record. three 'Ill hiS 3 1/3 Ihmngs. IS not mdicative of how much they pushed back to Saturday. WAYNE-Teams interested in having a co-cd league in Wayne are
In Thursday's first game with Wildcat hits carne from the bats ~,mproved. throughout the, week. asked to contact Kevlll Peterson at 375-4050, MikeGro~'Z, 375-3700

'.'!' Point Lorna, Jeff Gohr earned the of guss H.i!.mer with_Iwo..singles, ~\,-expeneru:.e..wegaliledby play- or Doug Carroll at 375-2019.
,.,.;:, --pitching-wiTn~aro:"Jeff Chad Cerveny and Chris Loofe with mg those teams Will ,~ndoubtedly This also means that WSC's If enough teams are interested in starting this cooed league, it will
." really pitched a great,game," Man- singles and Tim McDermott with a ",help ~~ down the road; Manganaro home games .with SDSU and...Au~ bcglll III May. ThiS leaguc will be open to any area town teams along

1'" ganaro..said...:'He..went-l'i-v<l-Hlrnngs---doublc:- . .' said. We arc a very young team gustll'iiaon Saturday and ,Sunday with any Wayne learn.
. 1" an<!.iave up two runs and six hits In Friday's game with <ral-San with a lot of gGod kids who work have been postponed.'

oo~.~oda%_~ D~~WSC~lbch~d~O~cr ~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~g~gg~88~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~Tim Fancher carrie in for relief seven innings before getting on the ~
?f Gohr and pitched the fm~1 two board in the eighth with one run
mnmgs, allowmg Just one hit and which proved to be the Jina\,,'score
no runs while striking out two and of the game. ,,'
walking two. Gohr struck out three JeffLutt took the lU!l~·from the
and walked none. " mound, dropping his.reem:d-tO-O-2--

WSC scored ~ve runs III the top on the season. Lutt pitched four in
of the fourth mnmg and added two nings and gave up four runs on

_"._...!n the sixth and one in,the sevemb__ seveo-:-!tit>W1ritc-striking-UUI'four
WliilePomt. Lorna, scored ItS two and walking three.

--"------rom m dIe fifth mnmg. Steve Paxson came in for relief
The 'Cats scored eight runs on and pitched two innings and gavc

nine hits and no errors and Point up two runs on two hits with one
Loma had two runs on six hits and walk. Jon Janssen pitched the final
theysuffered four errors. Tim Me- two innings and gave up no hits,
Dermott, Chris Loofe and Dave no m.ns while striking out two. '
Shields led the 'Cats from the plate WSC finished with five hits and
with two_hits apiece with Loofe three errors while Cal-San Diego
belting a double in the process. had nine hits and One error. Jeff.

Troy Test, Tim Kurtz and Jeff Schneider, Mike Stauffer, Tim
Schneider each had one hit indud- Kurtz, Russ Hamer and Cory

"~I - 219 Main :'Street Downtown Wa,yne Phone:'

-!~; '4
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To register or receive more in
fonnation, conlact Ron Cleveland
at the Northeast Rcsearch and Ex
tension Office al 584-2261

The Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center, near Concord, will
be a host sit~ for the Basic Design
for Computer Graphics series. The
series costs $20 per individual or
$100 for groups. However, staff
from Nebras~'Cooperative Exten-.
sion officef and University exten
Slim personnel can participate for
free. The university also will offer
videotapes of the series for $200.

Click' Listen. Here's a tcacher on
Mined University. Shc said politi-
cally correct folk milS! remembcr-to---·-

change 'Man! 0 Man!' to 'Woman!
o Woman!' No, now she sez thal
ain't rig.ht either, it should be
'Person! 0 Person! '"

"Right or not, hcr Ialkin' sounds
to me like she done slept all night
in her thoughts."

Click!

-----=::::-- ----i- • '__~""

-_ t
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Roofs

-·-ModifledRoofs
.-~-----"- -,-- --

• 30 Years of Quality,
Cleanlil')ess & Service

Knnt earns silver wings
WINSIDE-2nd LL Mace Kant has received silvcr wings upon

graduationfrem-pilet-lfainittg--'dt-vnnce--AiTi'urcc Base;Frilf,TjKIa:"~I-~
is the son of Gary and Julie Kant of Winsidc.

The lieutenant is a 1988 graduate of Winside High School and a
1992 graduate of the U.S. Air Forec Academy, Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Wetterberg places second
WAYNE-Wayne cighth grader Kari Wetlerberg placed second at the

Knights of Columbus State Free Throw Contest in Kearncy, Sunday.
Wetterberg sank 19 of 25 frce throw atlcmpt.q.

"Yeh, an' you remind me a lot of
that plumbcr in the commcrcial 
a real drain surgeon!"

Click!-

ing it is relevant to any and all de
sign-oriented computer programs
"nd it is_ useful for businesses, edu
cational centers, civic and religious
organizations.

As a participant, you will learn
basic design principles for simple
graphics; learn layout skills using_
balance and white space; learn how
to manipulate, enhance and alter
text; learn how' to use color to cre
ate moods and illusions; learn how
to producc charts that make data
more effective; and learn how to
utilize scanned files to mUke graph
ics more effective.

-~-
',' ---

Oho---~-'---------- -MIL-hER LIT,E-&-'
MI~WAUKEEGEN~I~.E_.QIl:A!t -
;:;tg. &light_ wqhnor C61c:l R~~_:lgnt-~_ Warfl1...C'.!..C:;c.o""ld=-.-t---:tt---C~¥~ RO()FI~.~-tt-+-

, 'Lo-;.( '$.. 8 99 \1,....• ~12pac~ $705 . Laurel, N~~raska
. IcaJG" . (....,"\~_ ca;s '. ,Phone 256~3442

~--tiI';-.rHAVEASAFE& HAPPY ST. PATR/Ok.'S DAY ..~"

THE PROGRAM will cx
plain the normal slages of grief and

Learning how to offer under
slanding and support to people who
have suffered thc loss of a child
through miscarriage, ectopic preg
nancy, stillbirth or infant death is
the subject of an upcoming seminar
at St. Luke's Regional Medical
Center in Sioux City.

The program, "How Can I
Help?," will be offcred on Wednes
day, March 24 from 9 a.m. to 3: 15
p.m. in St. Luke's Institute for
Health Education Auditorium, 2720
Stone Park Blvd.

It is being presented by the
HEARTS (Helping Empty.Arms
RecOvl<f Through Sharing) Support
Group frogram and the Centre for
Women's Care.

Seminar to help persons
--SUpport-wieving--parent-.-s----+=T=-a-x-~ _

identify communication skills and cover'the cost of Medicaid in the'
acts of encouragement and support (Continued from Page IA) slate.
which can give parents strength The bills being considered by thc nized effort," said Thomas, "but we
through a difficult time. legislature are LB 806 that would have been in contact with senators

Presenters include HEARTS repeal non-profit hospitals' sales laX cOascn .t,~e commillee to plead our
exemptions and LB 807 that would

Support Group Program facilita- remove the hospitals' propcrty lax Thomas added that the proposals
tors, a member of the clergy, a fu- exemption. need to be looked at very carefully
neral dircctor and licensed social Thc bills arc among a number of so as not to overburden small hos-
·workers. proposals being considered to help pitals.

The program is offered to mem-
bers of the public, pcrsons who
have experienced prcgnancy or in
fant loss, professionals including
clergy; -social workers, therapists,
nurses, and support persons such as
family and friends.

Thc $25 reg.istration fcc includcs
breaks, lunch and educalio~al m,ate
rials. For further informatIOn, con
Iact The Profcssionals at Sl. Luke's
at 279-3333 or toll-frce at 1-800
252-8652.

FREE

»-19

MARCH

PREVIEW

202 Pearl ,Wayne 375-2922

age alld locations on the square-were
all recommended by Steve
Rasmussen, Slate forester from Con
cord.

The varieliesof the new trees their

i----

Homer_,...--- .............. -:--__
lo.m's.Body. & Paint--Slwp,m~ ----; b d 1 '

TOM,.DAN & DOUG ROSE _Owners . (contmued froJP page 3A) every 0 y Lcts see, I'll start with, I'a. Channel 2 and run thru 'em all.
A5E Certified Technicians "Homer you're!'!6 modest you Then we can lake our pick. O.K.?"

108 Pearl St. 375·4555 Wayne, NE need a fig leaf on your imagination! "Gettoclick'n hone Hey! Thcre's
At-least ~here's a story line, hone a comic strip!"
How can. you sit for hours watchin' "Funny, I thot most of 'cm werc "THERE'S th.c. pres'dent! He
a bunchof grown men with clubs on the beachcs in Florida. Click!"·· ..• docsn'tlook like himself. Probably
hillin' a lillie ball around on a site for the good! Heh hch!"
to be holed! Course that's after they "WOW! Look at that Dora! "You half-wall, that ain't thc
dug the lillie holes themselvcs in Those gal's skirts arc so short' if pres'denl. That's Friday Night Live.
all the .wrong places in the first they wanted to be covcred they You know that fellar that imilates
place! Real smart! Sometimes I shoulda left the pricc tag on!'" Clinton._That's who that is. If it
think you oughta hang a sign Click! A cute tccnic-bopper was wuz really Clinton, Hill'ry would "KNOW what Homer? Telly
'Occupant Wanted!' on your forc- saying [(;Lhc. prince charming 'I've be there too. They're inseparable, wouldn't 'mount to much if they
head!" lost so much weight you can count jist like two fleas in a fraud. 'Scuse didn't kill nobody.ljist nipped thru
- "You wu z jist born on the my ribs!" "Gee thanks!" he said. me,lmean two peas in a pod five channels an' either somebody
wrong side of yer one-track mind, Click! march'n to a differcnt strummer." was gillin' killed, raped, shot,
Dora. Lotsa wives today wants to "Hey, Homer, here's 'Crossmire' "I think you mean drummer, beaten, molested, adulterated, expa,
be as good with a five iron as their on CNN. Wanna watch?" dear." triated or constipated."
moms wuz with a steam iron. Sit "Guess noC That one fellar's "0 well, six of one and a half- "Yeah, hon, an' that's jist the
down here beside me. Here's the brain is jist like a pincushion stuck dozen of a mother." news an' one commercial."
remote controL Its,my after-dinn;;r full of things to say.".- "You mean half-dozen of the "Here, take the silly selector
gift to ya. Jist go thru the channels "I alway,"'sd'rta thot he was other." thingamajig. I'm goin' to bed."

like yer eye-browsin'." smarl. Sometimes, of, ~c~o~u~rs~e~, ...,l~.--11iar''~'Jc"is"t!g~o.."a"'h"'ea~d'-'a"'n~d'-'a~d"'d'..'f.':'u':'el'..'t':'o~th~e"--"Cct"M';"ie~to~o~'~so~o~niJ;ias~~1 ;k~i~lI~~__
"Gecthanks! You'reuhe..lasLoL_tllin.k...lri&--lcus-of-flcree . ectromcgoose that keeps lay'n

the greaitrau-~atic iovers! Your mite out of focus. A lot likc you, ';You mean add fucl to the fire. rOll'n eggs." ,
generosity can only be Outdone by dear." Here, I'll get the show on ti)e road. Click!
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.For an IRA analysis,
CALL TODAY!

375-2541
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PABST . q;, GEORGE KlLLII\N'S
BLUERIBBO~\ii IBI_SHRED_~~__.
Warm or Cold $7'.99~ 6 Pack ~Qttles $399 .

.Case . ~'

MSKA
8ulobodV association. Inc

This symbol assures you that our organization
has achieved a high level of technical training

in collision repair.

You can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to beller serve you as the customer.
I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-far-profit
organization dedicated to excellence through training.

CHANNEL

10TH

ANNIVERSARV

::::~:-'::'=::~I::p~:I:::.~~O;;;=~~=~Cd=:=:r~=~.or.,Prr.:l~
ct.ecrlmblw 01' an IAD.net .....etibe to .t ~.t-_ progillTlmlna Mnoice.

(C) 0...., PI;uH'~tyour,IOl:",eae. COi'!,-pir!y-for ct.1"'. Proilrimt~ to chancJe.

Located at
First National Bank

of Wayne
301 Main 51. - Wayn,e, NE 68787

Securitie.s oHered through

It+l~
Member NASD. a: 6D'C

Investment Centers of Ameri
ca, c. representatives arc the. e~~
~ff~ide-1;pectrun:rof-t

investments for qualified plan,s---I~...;::~E£InNG--------4--"Tow iliat you own mounlams of- --dorrig'-newsletters, flyers, an-
and IRAs. We will review your fi- MEDICATIONS desktop publishing, graphics and nouncements, slides, brochures or
naneial goals and help you make OUT OF presenlation software programs, do other computer visuals. It. will air
sound investmentdecisions"based- .CONTRO.... you find yourself lost in a sea of for six weeks beginning Thursday,
on your personal situation. Then creative numbness? April I from 10 to 1.1a.m. and will
you can rollover and relax. You are not using your '"

sleeping medication The University of Nebraska's run concurrently through May 6.
Cooperative Extension program is Award-winning graphic artist

properly if you are offering help. It will present a sc- Melanie Eirich from the Institute of
increasing,without your rl'es of wo'rksh'ops on Basl'c Desl'gn A . It d N t I R -cegncu ure an a ura. eSGu.
doctor's knowledge, the for Computer Graphics available will teach different theories of dc-
number of doses taken through satellite linkage throughout sign and show you examples on her
daily. If you find you are thccountry. computer screen. The series is based
doing this, The series is valuable for anyone strictly on design principlcs, mean-
BE RESPONSIBLE - call
your doctor and discuss the
best way tei get back on the
right track. Unless

o u e y necessary, you
do not want to haVe to take
sleeping medication
every night.

credit hours.
e course IS wor SIX For 'more information concern-

ingthe,c1ass, conlact Wayne Erick- Students crea'··te· vesse'ls' .
son, Northeast· Community Col-

~-v-""u-r'---'- - lege, 644-0600. Sixth grade science students at Waj~e Middle School are pictured with vessels they made recently as part of their interdis-

_l ..:...n.l'v~·L I-+~~~~ii~~~~ili~~~·~C~iP~I~in~a~r~y~study unit entitled "Voyage of'theMimi." Teach~s..~len Imdieke and Jill Klaver sai(l.the "Mimi" unit focuses on. IRA ~~tudyof whale-l>effiivlor-patterns, environment and physical makeup. Mimi is the name of
the vessel which carries scientists and students. on the expedition, and the sixth graders made their own vessels as an extra

rollover credit project. Pictured with their vessels are, front row from left, -Bryan Guilliam, Craig Rahn, Jon Webb, Sheryl Sal-
• mons, Stephanie Pil;kinpaugh, Ryan Stoltenberg and Brent Tietz; 1>econd row from left, Jake Sorenson, Matt Benson, Brian
IS easy J~reston, Scoit R,!!inhardt, Cody Niemann, Eric Ekberg, Trisha Hanson and April Lage; third row from left, Darin Jensen,

when we Your ,'Wes Siever1>, Nick Muir, Casey Junek, Ryan Allemann, Chris Van Meter, Brian Hochstein and Jenny Edwards. Not pic-
Medlcap tured is David Lindner.

_.-ethr the 'work. pharmacist

So relax.

His.reJlQlti ..which will' include
recommended solutions an(j c~st es·

~ --c timates. will cost the CO\lnty $2,800,
Meanwhile, thecoimty is prOceed- .

in with the uri:hase .

Let The Disney Channel entertain your

family with superiar programming for

~----l~+"':c'---'-hI----..alI--ages-!--Wateh-t-he-eisneV-spring-·--:-- --c

, Pr~vi~w FREE o'n Channel 32, ._.

'1--1' 426-620P to subscribe . canolt
amant ~

'Th~~~eHerald,Tues~;:March16,1993

Couri.~y·;..-i.......,.....---..~--~
(C~ntin~e!lfrom~ag~lA) .. ,{Pi'ARENTL·OW ilidder was

__~UIte.pQSsibilitYPfb~iauli~ggrant Marshall Nursery of Arlington, Neb.
f\ltldinil Jot solllebfthe .improve-wilh.atotil1 bid of $1,9 ~5. The new
ments,'aerggre':lwasnptencpurag" . Ircesare ~mgfun~Cl.'m I.'art by a
ing.He said$iilce.the building is not SmallBusmes.s ~dmlmstraUon grant.

.......... cJb!;elite.ned..witli:.lo*s,~funds--~0'he_conIDu~slonel"S-'also-opened·
would be limilCd b'dsal)·t~~.m-tile--,

treesthatcounty crews cut.out of the
square.Threebidswerereceived from
people wishing to purchase the pre
dominately ash and CUll wOQd. The
Offers ranged from $1,000 to a low of

Northeast 'COmrnumt'Y~~C~o~lTleCCgC::c-~T"'hecourse ",ill begin Monday,
will offer a.llO-hour EMT March 29 at 7 p.m. Cost of the
(Emergency MedicalTechnician) courseis$I77. Owen Burgin will
advanced class. for sevenw eks at be the instructor.

-----th. .
day on 16 trees to replace the 18 dead
or dyinglrees removed earlier this
winter.



SECTIONB

Hansen is a senior majoring in nu
tritional science and hospital man
agement, and Cherry is a. sopho
more majoring in consumer science
and education.

Dennis Shawd. vice president ()f
Quality Assurance for the Aberdeen,
S.D.-based, economy motel chain
presented the award to the manager,
Deb·Peterson. and staff.

last nine years. They are the only corp in the history of DCI to win
back-to-back championships in 1983, J984 and 1985.

This year's repertoire will be "In lh"f'Springtime, 'At the Time
When Kings Go Off to War" by David Holsinger. .

Jason gmduated in 1992 from Wayne High School and is currently
a freshman at Augustana College i~lfJ<-FaHs;-&D;-Hei>l!le son
of Mr. and ~s'.Val Pentico.

Motel scores 'excellent'

~E.braskansin·theNews--....
Cadets select Pentico

AREA - Following tryout ca';;ps, Jason Penticohas been selected
as an upper'lea<t soprano and will-lie marching this coming season
with the Cadets of Bergan County from Hackensack, N.J.

The Cadets are one of the oldest established drum and bugle corps
in the United States_ They have used theirlong standing commitn;lent
to mnovati n . .. 'mes 10 t e

Named to Wesleyan Dean's List
WAYNE - Gary Nunnally. son of the Rev. Donald and Barbara

Nunnally of Wayne, has been named to the Dean's List for the fall
1992 semester at Nebraska Wesleyan University in Lincoln.

Selection criteria for thc academic achievement includes a minimum
_grade point averagc of 3.75.

THE WAYNEnativ '
at <> ic Church in Brazil has a .

definite goal. "Basically it's a reli
~ious mission. but it's not divorced

,. from human reality," stresses Fa
mer Dorcey.

"That's the theological basis for
the church to incarnate itself among
the poor and the abandoned."

Father Dorcey says he returns to
the United States every two years'
for a period of two months. "There
are no vacations in Brazil," he
smiles. "We work seven days a
week, 24 hoursadayl"

When home, Father Dorcey says
he enjoys speaking to various
groups, especially sc'hool children,
and always finds them interested in

---whatiIe-tms to say. _.- --
-'.-.-.~·~----"twatehed·tlre-news-WfiiIeTWas"

home and, if I didn't Know belter.
I'd think South America dropped off
the face of the earth. Wedorl't hear
much about anything mat goes on
south of the Rio Grande.

"I want kids to know that the
world stretches beyond Wayne,
Ncb. It's a big world out there and I
want them to open themselves to
that world. It's different, but differ
ent isn't bad."

At University ofNebraska-Lincoln
Local, area students named to Dean's Lists

Father Joe Dorcey

Several local and area students Wayne, have been named to thc. civil enginecring, and Matthew
have been named to Dean's Lists at Dean's List. Students must achieve MelZ of Wayne, a freshman major
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln a 3.7000 or better grade point aver- ing in chemical engin~ering.
for the fall semester of the 1992-93 age (4.0 equals A) while carrying Students named-·'to the Dean's
academic year. 12 or more graded credits. List in the College of Engineering

ChristoJll:\er Lutt and Katy An- Felber, a junior majoring in pre and Technology achieved a 3.5
derson of Wayne are among stu- medicine, attained a 4.0'grade point grade point average (4.0 equ~ls A) AMONG those named to the
dents name.d to the Dean's List in average. Huyck, a sophomore ma- wh·· . . 0 ege 0 our- -
th .. .rr-plrito p y, an 0 s, a hours. nalism wereAron Utecht of Wake-
ences and Natural Resources. freshman majoring in mathematics field and Jeffrey Griesch of Wayne.

Lutt, with a 4.0 grade point av- and statistics, also attained 4.0 IN THE UN-L Divi'tion of ,Both attained a 4.0 (A) grade point
erage, is a senior majoring in ani- grade point averages. General Studies, Heidi Ll!lld of ..3yerage.while-;;affying--H-or-more-
mal science. Anderson, a freshman, DyeLis._ a_jlluioLmajOl'ing-ill-'-AtIclTnasoeennaiiiedlO!.he honor graded credits.

-,--jgcmajoring·;n veterinary science. biological sciences and Heier is a roll. She is a sophomore majbring. Utecht is a freshman majoring in
Students named 'totheI>ean's junior majoring.inchemislfy. - inpre-=-nllrsirig. --broadcasting and· Griesch js Ii

---List !!!.:,the.COllegeof Agricultural Students named to the· Division sophomore majoring in news
. Sciences and Natural R,esources MELISSA Rhodes of Wake- of General 'Studies honor roll editorial.

must hilve earned a grade point av- field and. Shannon Bargstadt of achieveda 3.6 or hetter grade poilit' Area students named to the
.erage of 3tJeast3.750 (4.0-equals Winsidebave been named 10 the average (4.0 equals A) whilecarr§- Dean's List in the Teachers College
-A)whilecarryTng 12 or more graded Deanl:§,,,List.i~ the. College of B~si- ing 12 or more graded credits. include Marc Bathke of Dixon, a
semester hours. ness AdmmlstratlOn. Rnodes IS a Marta Sandahl of Wakefield" senior majoring in natural science;

. senior marketing major and Kristil1...Han.§9_n.9LWa.)lIle.aru,lKim~·-JelHltfer-tipp-of-L-aure!;<l senloi'--~'-

MARTIKRump..of_Wayne-,--a·--Barg"tadt--is--a-;juniUr-majortITipn -berly Cherry of Wins.ide were, majoring in pre education who
junipr in the College of Architec- business administration. among those in the College of mamtamed ~ 4.U grade JlPiIlU!,yer-_~~ c

ture, has also b~n nllmed to the Students llamet! to the DelU!'s J.Io.me_ j''.c()_nQ!uics named to the age; ~armyn'KoCnig of Wayne, a
.Dean's List: Students namedtothe-- bist inthe--eoHege-of BuSiness Dean's List: . senior m}ljoring,dn.speech-palheJ,.-----:--:-

SQU;wn{)cUme -to \Vayne State --,Dean's List in the College .!l.L .Administration achieved a 3.6 or Students name-crWtlie'Dean's'l ogy;and Kara. Thompson of Wln-
in 1988; earned her bachelor's and ArclIitecture ~!<l1resent the loPIO better grade point average (4.0 List in the College of H?me EcO~\. sid!l, a s!l/liQr maJoriJigjn~sj)eech
master's of music degrees from the percent onlie'students in the col- equals A) wl]!!e carrying 12 or more nomics ac"ieveda J:15'orljeltcr-' pathqlogyand audiolo$y,. '
University of Illinois, and her dOc-' rege. _ graded.credits., grade pdint average (4.0 equals A) StupentS .named to the Dean's
torate of musical arts from the In the. CO.l.lege..o.f...Arts and Jci- Name.d to. the De.an'i./!Ust;n the while earrying .120.r-.more gradj:d liS.~iIi Teachers COlleg.e a.chieved.. a'

. University.. of Maryland. She also enJ;es" Mallhe"" Felber_.ofLa\lrcl , College of Engineering\and Tech- credits. _ T.6(}-or·better. grade. point average'
serves as an asSistantJ!rofessor of and Craig Dyer, Kevill Heier, Jen- nology~wereLynden VanderVeen of Sandahl is a senior majoring in' (4~6equaisA}whiIe'c:ar:rxing12 or
'music. ",,' . nifer.Huyck and Jason Johs. all. of WaKefield, a .senior majoring in textiles, clothing,and' desig/l' moregrade<l.~·_,+,_,_._,-,--._..cc,,~+'

Piano recital scheduled
Dr. Beverly Soll, director of the

Center for CuIlIlral Outreach'lt
Wayne State College, will present
"A Recital of 20th Centur M .

Area Girrscouls-chosen~
for international trips

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor--

ayne 'enriclikd'
b,y-missi-on- work on Amazon

as possible.
"We try to bring Jesus' message

to all areas of life in terms of poli
tics,· economics and, specifically,
the area I work in of education,
health and agriculture.

"We're building communities
primarily of faith, but of faith that
is put into practice. We work in

, conjunction with other groups as
long as their objective is ·the same
as ours - including human rights."

"I'M NQT there to preach the
American way of life," stressed Fa
ther Dorcey, adding that as time
goes on he finds it easier to accept
and appreciate the many differences
between America and Brazil and to

- move between the two cultures.
"Years ago, the message being

delivered to the Brazilian people
wa3· so spiritual that it really wasn't
put into?prac,lice." said Father
Dorcey, adding that today the evan
gelization is made a

Iano at p.m., Thursday,
March 18 in Ley Theatre, located in
the college's Brandenburg Building.
The public is invited.

This progr~;;;iricl-;:;dfs--;!ir~'~p~'c--
_______Q.Uazz-inspired pieces by...$tm4Il----.,

sky, Copland and Hindemith, "The
AlcOllS" from Charles Ives,"
"Concord Sonata," an etude by

- Georgia eo_~!"'i"a}'toe:Jiartli~~

entitled "Expanding Mottos," and
several avant garde pieces by

.George Crumb.
_---""T~lIl1lis!l-mllsje_exp.\o'",..~1!rn'~~

pects of 20th-century music for the
piano, including pieces which re
quire the performer to play inside

__th~_pianollUYellason the keys,"
- says SolI. .,

She haS 'been invited to present
portions of this' program at· the
Great Plains Chapter of the College
Music Society's annual meeting
this month. ~.

~Wkat--"W9Ftl_WOU~~
--- .- - .-- - -------~-_._---------

sum up your life?
As Hospice nurscs, we are ex- .----"'-.1:."--------,

pected to attend the funeTIlls of our Th
. patients. As a soloist, I've attended ~,..

lots of funcrals in thepast. SJldly, Fa-riner's
Mike and I have partIcipated m Ser-

vicesforamuCh-lDVed.u.ncle,adear Wife ~'.'....Auntand a 30 year old ,young man V
who spent a lot of time on our farm ,:
while he was growing up in the ;

FATHER Dorcey says his life past three months. Emotionally.
has definitely been enriched by the it's been rough.
B·razilian people and he hopes to But one of the next things I've .-j1------fltv-fl·'<ft4\ll~Pr1hi:>liYuI--

-_Rai'H-1'lee;'alltthhoY~Cii11lOrnU[lJgrrh~tll:onccioirn!Ilitiin[jjuie-fi"bb;Ss<:C:riV1w"dt-ovovertlmyCarsTs that IUe u i t' at iV1e1er_tle_!l..l"}'.
his work there. nerals have become more

"I've made a big investment in "personal." And by becoming more lot of people. But when he had
learning the languag""-,customs., personal, I be'lleve they arc also aslied the son of the deceased how
traditions and their world views, and more therapeutic. For instance, our he would summarize his fa!her's
I don't see my mission there . outdoorsman . last year lay in his life, the answer was "Friends."
changing any time soon," coffin dressed in a Wcstern shin and I liked that. And I think we

There, he spent the first six to the city of Manaus, with a string tie, with a pliers in his jeans could have used the same word last
years in Manacapuru and the ncxt population of approximately two ,Tum..p Rope pocket, and a picturc of his dog week for our young friend. judging
six years in CoaTi:taking one year million. "It's a whole new balJ Q pinned to the lining of the lid. by the overfiow crowd at the
out in between to return to his rural game just in terms of trying to un- Obituaries and reminisces arc church.
NonheastNebraskaJoots. derstand the city," smiles Father fior Heart .being offered by children or grand- I have often remarked that I don't

"It was essentia!.that Lreturn to Dorcey. childrcn; poems read and favoritc have any major collections, except
songs sung, and they are not neces- that of friends. There really isn't

keep in touch with my own iden- I d sarily hymns. Today. at a scrvice anything else I want to collect.
FATHER Dorcey, 39, has tity," pointed out Father Dorcey, 'Famlely' p ans rna e for an 85 year old who played I'm still missing myWal'n.~_

adding that while in Manacapuru oavnnhOIl€ in llef ll"meto.,n~COlliIT.oun Yfflends.Tlhits both
:

Jbe:e~n~a~m~e~m~b~e~r~O~f~th~e~pr~i~es~t~hoLo~d~_;an~d~c~o~ar~i~,~w;he~r~e~c~o~m~m~un~i~ti~e~s__~;;.;~~~;~~:;,~~~-~::~;::~:;~: ~. h· h hsince 1979 and left for Brazil in Fmals plans have been an- for 20 years, we heard a recording of of us w en we receive our c urc
Septembe. of 1980. Smce,then, he range in size {10m five to 50 lam1- co-~erence nounced for the annual Jump Rope that band playing "The Blue Skirt newsletter. But, you know, people

lies, he traveled by boat for three :llll for Heart eveQI spo'nsored by the Waltz." are peoplc everywhere.' and a move
has resided in the Amazon region, a k h f .
mission ·vice _province which is wfee s to a mont atha Imelm an e h ld Wayne County affiliate of the At a servicc in Glenwood, Iowa, is an opportunity to ma~e new

e fort to reach out to t e peop e. 1S e American Heart Association. a couple of wecks ago. the minister friends.
fairly isolated and underdeveloped. Th' F h Do edIS year, at er rcey mov Jump Rope for Heart for Wayne- said he had had allt~uulks-around,-----'I'hink aboul-iLWha!-one word---

.Iara Nichols·-{}f-Wayne was Garr-oll·school-chtldrenwill DC oii- -[be table [orTha;;)Zsgiving dinner would summarize your life? Is it
among the more than 70 students Saturday, March 20 from 9 a.m. to summarize their lives with one the way you want to be remem-
·and area professionals who recently noon in Rice Auditorium on the word. His Father had said, "work," bcred? If not, what could you
attended the "Building Healthy Wayne State College campus. and I suppose that would-tlo it for a change, right now?
Families of Tomorrow" conference St. ~~s·SC-hool Jump Rope
held on the University of Nebraska for Heart .will take place during

Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts Sangam in India and Pax1&d-&,eilL ..atKeam~y-campus. physical education classes on
__--'\.!!dJld.ulu:haperones-w€-e8tIy-En~--~-- The conference, which was Wednesday, March 17. Super 8 Motels, Inc. is proud to "excellent." Thorough service,

selected to represent Prairie Hills The participants were selected funded by UNK IiMldent Senate, the Money is to be turned in the day announce that thc 41-unit Waync quality and standards evaluations
Girl Scout Counc.il of Nebraska, through a series of interviews with Student Social \WItk Org~njzation of the events, with T-shirts and Super 8 Motel earned--'LThrtifu:atc- were- JlCrfmrned-. Allproperties-jo-- --
Inc. in two international trips dur- a council volunteer committee. and the Nebraska ChaptGr of the oth~es-mvarded-afcttre-=nIs.-OfExcellence" for thc fourth quarter the Super 8 system"reteive these
ing the summers~ Twenty-five percent Ofilie'cost of National Association of Social Major gifts will be sent six to eight of 1992. The property has been inspections eac,\;quarter.

Angie Freeman of Laurel and the trips ~ill be supplemented by Workers (NASW), featured presen- weeks after the money has becn presented this award for two con-
Tammy Teach of Wayn~ were_Prairie Hills. tations by Dorothy Touchstone of turned in. secutive quarters.
among eight girls selected to travel. The trips are sponsored in con' Hastmgs, Ann Greving Brown of A spokesman for the Wayne Following the quarterly inspec-
to Our Chatet in Adelboden, junction with the Girl Scout Wider Grand Island, Dr. George Lawson' County affiliate saida fun day is __ tion of the Wayne property by a
Switzerland ~ 1994, while Megan Opportunities Program which en- Jr.-of Hildretli and Kelly Shada of '-'planncd for all younpters partici- quality assurance inspector, it was
Adkins of Laurel was among 16 abies Girl Scouts the opportunity Kearney. patmg. found that the motel scored
girls chosen to visit Our Cabana in for experiences beyond their family.
Cuernavaca, MeXico in 1995. friends, and Girl Scout troops.

Our Chalet and Our Cabana are This will mark the second time
two of four World Association of Prairie Hills has sponsored the trip
Girl Guides and Girl Scouts World to, Switzerland and the eighth to
Centres. Other World Centres are Mexico.

- .~,_._.~ -- --
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Father Joe Dorcey Says he has
made an investment In the people

!
. of Brazil and for the time being he

doesn't see his mission there
. changing.

.
' A native of Wayne, Father
I Dorcey has spent over 12 years in
1 Brazil as part of anevangelization

I
I mission conducted throug!} the St.

Louis ;Province of the Redemp-

I torists, a,!!}igiousfcongregation of
, approximately 6,000 brothers and
: priests world-wide. .
I On Monday, ::he returned to

k
_~Brazlnlfter spending a month in

... . wa.yne .fOllOWi.n
g
.. the. death of hismother, Patricia Dorcey.

_. Befere Ieaving, Fatln;. Dorcey ~_~_,--__-7-

9ke--bFieflyc aQout his· work in
. . Brazil and the continuing needs of
I that country's people..

--~--NortbeastNebrask:ans
n. \north'es~' ~~-bras"k~~s\ 1,~!ndlr,_o}ltgQ~Ilgpeol?le.2.hard"workin~,fun-Jovinginhabitants

11=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"._;"~ of·NebraskasShoulderReglOn. 3. people wIth an Independent, 8gx-anan epirit. 4. just good
~ ~fQlks.syn:--~LY



Lori Rodick

interest of college life. It is the
governing bOOy of the students.

Central High School, is the daugh,
tel' of Myron Rodick. She is a se
nior majoring in accounting and
management at Wayne Slate.

The Student Senate serves to
coordinate the efforts of slUdents
and faculty members for the best

FUTURE plans include
extending daily hours during Ih"
summer months and serving steaks
in the evenings.

Deb said she will also provide
meals on wheels to Winside resi
dents if they are interested. They
should call her at 286-4446 for
more information. ~

The Hitchin' POSI has one full
lime employee as well as four part
lime employees.

Mr. Gonzales is a dispalcher for
Norfolk Truck Brokers. The couple
moved to Hoskins from California
in 1990 and are Ihe parents of two
children, Billy, an eighth grader,
and Kristie, a fifth grader aI Win
side,

Open house at The Hitchin' Post
is scheduled for Saturday, March 27
and will include a special menu and
activities during the day.

Anthony Johnson

'''IT'S GOING to lake a while
for regular customers to get used to
a full service reslaurant," said Dcb,
"They've been ordering at a window
for quite a few years."

Deb added that Ihey have moved
the games from the front to the
back of the restaurant where the
kids d.n come in after scliool for
refreshments and relax in a more
privale area.

Formerly called Stop Inn .
Hitchin' Post opens

DEB GONZALES is pictured at the new Hitchin' Post in
Winside, formerly the Winside Stop Inn.

Serving as Senators

Wayne Slate.
, ,ROdick; a graduate of Omaha

Anthony Johnson and Lori Rod,
ick of Wayne are serving as sena
tors in the Wayne State College
Student Senate.

Johnson, a 1988 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Johnson. He is a

. senior majoring in marketing at

"We still have a banquet room
that can be used for catering full"

-- mears fo groups, Clubs ..Q.Ullir:ue.s.._'::"::':"
The Hitchin' Post officially or it can be used for meetings and

opened its doors in Winside on other groups with smaller furnish-
March 3 under the new ownership ings." .
of Bill and Deb Gonzales of The restaurant also has new
Hoskins. ' . h'ours, including 6:30 a.m. to 6

The reslaurant, formerly known p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays,
as the Winside Stop Inb for a num- Thursdays and SalUrdays, and 6:30
bel' of years, not only received a' a.m. to 8 p',~n Wednesdays and
new name but a new look on the" Fridays. It \ViII also be own before
inside. and after Winside High School's

"We have lowered the ceilings, home games.
moved some of the furllishings,
removed carpeting and changed
some of the colors," said Deb,
adding that there IS still some re
mOdeling left to finish.

The new =-also,made-
The Hitchin' Post a full service
restaurant featuring a variety of
noon home cooked_meals, Taco

-----;]ight every Wedn~-,;ctay from 5 to 8
p.m" lnd a buffet of fish, chicken
and a third meat, along with a salad
bar, every Friday from 5 to 8 p.m.

~.

"'-'-':'~c:...••

..

Winside plans
to round up

kindergarl.ers
Winside school officials have

announced plans to hold kinder
garten roundup on Tuesday,
April 6.

Persons who have recently
moved into the district with a
child who will be attending
kindergarten next fall, or know
~meh ,,_,_ ._.

to contact the Winside school
at 286-4466.

PholOgraphy: Barry DahllwelUr

'Steel Magl;lolias' at WSC
Truvy (Suzanne Koepplinger) critiques the job Anelle
(Margo Andrews) does on her hair during ,Big League
Theatricals' production of "Steel Magnolias" held recently
at Wayne State College. The sold-out performance ~on

eluded ,Wayne State's 1992-93 Black & Gold Series.
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cussed advertising for the balance of
- 1993 and explored advertising out

lets for 1994, They also learned
about ADA requirements. propeny
insurance and safety regulations in
the lodging industry on the slate
and national levels.

"Serving our guesl is of utmost
importance and through IMA we
have learned that we can remain in
dividual and stilleOffer the guest all
the benefits of the larger chains,"
Slated Dennis and Kerry.

WAYNE CLEANER$

Sweaters...
your
wardrobe's
best
friend.

are so versatile and besoming
as a pretty sweater. Whether it's
a jum.bo knit, smart cardigan, or casual

',pullover, we'll clean'each beautifully.
Your sweater's best friend is ...

I

on tbe.-e:ieanlng of a 5w~~~~r :
effective through March 23.' I

~ . I

F~~6er S" tfie International Fabncare Instltute, --t
I • I the tlSSOcl8tlon of profeSSional drycleaners and launderers., I

_'_~-c-~_~-;;~~~~--~ __ ;.-=~:-~--_~ ...-.:-:;:-':-.:.--:-=~~.;..-;)~
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Motel owners gather

---------------------------------------

Independent Motels of America
(IMA).hcld their KansasfNebraska
Region Spring meeting al the
American Family Inn in Bellevue
on Feb. 28,

Dennis and Kerry Otte of the
IMA K-D Inn Motel in Wayne has
been a member of IMA since Sept.
17,1992.

IMA' is a rcservation/referral
cenler for 130 independently owned
prowrties in 16 SIaIeS.

Attendees at the meeting dis-

Hoskins News _
Mrs.. Hilda Thomas
565'4569

-ilt the Extension Office by March
19 and items_ enlered are due at the

A·TEEN CLUB office by March 26. The president
The postponed February meeting also reminded members of the

of. the A-Teen Home Ext"rrsion, spring tour to Sioux Falls on April
Club was held Wednesday at the 28, with pre-registration by' April
home of Elaine Ehlers. Twelve 20. Bake and Take Days will be
members and Virginia Fleer al- March 26 and 27.
lended, The meeting was opened The hostess gift was won by
with the flag salute and the EXlen- Mrs. Irving Anderson. The meeting
sion Club Creed, Mrs. Duane was adjourned and the lesson,
Kruger, president, conducted the "Nutritious and Creative Salads"
business meeting and each member was given by Mrs Walle!-Eleer-an
respontle(! (0 roll call by nammg lier Lindy Anderson.
favorile salad dressing. The next meeting will be on

Minutes of the Jan. \3- meeting April 14 at the home of Blanche
were read and approved and the trca- Andersen.
surer's report was read and filed. 20TH CENTURY CLUB
Mrs, Irving Anderson, health and The 20th Century Club met at
safety leader. read an article, "Filing the home of Mrs. Phil Scheurich
Claims May be the Death of Us." March 9. Mrs. George Carstens,
Mrs. Walter Fleer, music leader, led president, opened the meeting and
in singing the birthday song for read, "I Walk in God's Garden,"
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp and Mrs. Roll call was "A Sign of Spring I
Louis Gosch, the anniversary song Look Forward To." Beda Behmer
for Mrs. Vernon Hokarnp and Mrs, read the report of the previous
James Robinson and th'e song of meeting and gave the treasurer's reo
the month, "Comin' Thro the Rye." port, Plans were finalized for the

The president reminded members club tour on April 14. The lesson
---ofTIle-Special awards-LObe made at' on "Ground Beef' was presented by

the 1993 Wayne County Fair and Mrs,. George Carstens. The nexi
that the holiday. theme would be regular meeting will be on May II
Thanksgiving. Entry forms for the at the home of Mrs. George
1993 Cultural Arts contest are due Carstens.

Plans cOlltinuing'for
r--~Wfn;siltg~glllmrfi-eiiiliit"

I
~'"

[,~,t";"~I" .,·Winside News~--- ..........._ ...........-------~~~- ~-
"l' Dianne Jaet:er ' ' . ".".

~j-.:-2!i64504- stu.dy f.rom.the·ESP wo... rk.. shop .'.'.GOO The. next. meeting. win b.e Pfeiffer artd G~~;gevoss. The ne~t
:\1 . -- W··ed·n··e·s....·y·,-A"p'n"j'1'"WI·tli·'g···u·~e··s-'-=a..y-'.C--jjfCC.ti."jfwil.t'ooTuestla.f,':M\\rCli2'r .~_._'._.__=C-~~_'-.-~.-:-----c-As·PraifneY.'~·TlWCSecretafjiand- and a s~d bar luncheon. Pro~~';., at the George Voss home;
':1 LADll"S AlD. .. "'" treasurer reports weregivell and the commillee will beBev Voss, Ef!la 'SCOUTS
:;') St.. Paul's. L.ulheran Church mite.box for february was $38.85. h W If-- d B CbS' ts
~r..adiesAidmetMarch 3 with 21 March visiting committee will Hoffman and Ar.1ene Allemann:-, Teo an., e~ .'ucou _
~-~c-mertibers--arrd--one-::glf<1'st; Betty be !,aura Jaeger; Ida f'enske an( Kitchen committeewill be Doris met March 9. with. leader. Jom
~; Miller.c---:. '.•'..... "0 ..•. , ,.... GlOi'la"EVails: The March 1 foOd Marofz, Lois Millci;'Oertrude Jacgc~s~an: Jaege~ se~~treatd .
:,j Pat.JallkeconduCledthebusiness saleanddinnerweredlscussed. Heins, Vera Mann, Pat Janke and John ee, enner, 00 . ues an.
;', rtIeetirtg. The.LWML PI.edgewas Thank yl)l1S were received from Norma JaIlke. attendance. The Wolfs made posters-
::isilidin unison. Gertrude Heins gave Camp Luther and the Concord fam- Hostesses for this meeting were for thei~ April 10 bake~~le ~hat
,J •devotions, "Six Candies on Advent fly. '. , Laura Jaeger and Vera Mann. The will be_~Ciru;j,'de.AtJiditm:illIIL..
-:~~.. -anli-theiF-Meal1ing"'.Songs>"Glory The ES·P' Workshop will be next meeting will be WC!dnesday, from 8 a.m. to noon. The Bears
J Be To Jesus" and "When I Survey Saturday, March 27 from 1 to 9 April 7 at 1:30 p.m. • worked on'~ map of the sta~es. All
:: the Wonderous Cross" were sung pro' with-a-meal Gatered lly-Jeyee TOWN --AJ'lII)-(;OUNTRY of lhe boys-w

Pastor Jeffrey Leeled the Bible Nieman. Loretta Voss hosted the March 9 badge by making stencils.
_~ ---'fQMLand Country Club Pitch was The -Il<;Xt-m~~GS-~=+'-"""",-'

played .~ith prizes going to Pat day, March 16 after school.
Miller Gl.oria Evans BonnieFre~ CONFE,~F;NCES

-vert a~d €arol-Jorge~sen''-Thenex! There wili be 1)0 school on Fri-
meeting wilL be Tuesday, April 13 day, March 19 and school Will dls-
with Bonnie Frevert. miss at 12:30 p.m. on Thursday,
BRIDGE CLUB March 18 because of parent teacher

The Carl Troutmans' hosted the conferences. Conference Tim,e
March 9 Tuesday Nlglit-Rriclge sehedtlles ha.e b .
Club with Bob and Jackie Koll as grade school students. Conferences
guests. Prize~ .. went to Arlene are not scheduled for parents in

grades 1-12 however, parents are
encouraged to visit the high school
teachers during these days.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Wednesday, March 17:
Kindergarten group B.

Thursday, March 18:
Kindergarten group A; County
Government Day.

Friday, March 19: No
school, parent,teacher conferences.

Saturday, March 20: Class
D All Slate Honor Band, Kearney; __
USD indoor track meet, IO a.m. By Dianne Jaeger

Mondar, March 22: Kinder- Winside Correspondent
garten group A; Swing Choir
Clinic, Coleridge, I p:m-o;-eoo!,ert,
7 p.m.

Tuesday, March 23: Kinder
garten group B.

The WinSide Alumni Committee cost FOR the banquet and
, met March 8 and continued making dante is $10 per wrson, with the
~laas-fer-t1le--altllllfti--balltJtlChlr!d banquet only costing $8 WI' wrson

dance scheduled May' 29 in the and the dance only costing $4 Per
Winside auditorium. person. The general public is in-

Attending"the meeting were five vited to attend the dance. Door
committee members and one guest.prizes..wilIbe given at Ihe. banquet.
Vi(£ PresidimMike-Tliompson" . -TicketS may be purchased in ad-
gave the secretarY's report. vance at Lee and Rosie's, Schelley's

The group voted 10 have the Saloon, Oberle's Market or Winside
meal catered by Hy-Vee Food Store, State Bank. Tickets will also be
with the menu' featuring chicken, available at the door.
pork chops or roast beef, baked Each honored class has been
POlatoes, coleslaw, scallopertcorn, contacted 10 make a presentation,
rolls and butter, iced tea, coffee and The 1993 Winside graduates will be
Cake. given a sPecial invitation.

The banquet will begin ai 6: 30 The next meeting of the alumni
p.m. and will be followed by a committee is scheduled May 19 at
daneewith music provided by Artie 7:30 p.m. in the home of Larry
Schmidt. Bowers.



.... -- . TJie United Way
, \,\

~~IHE-wAVNE=t1NJIEDWAYo_SAYS "THANK YOU"
HONOR ROLL OF DONOBS

100% BUSINESS CONTRIBUTERS
(100"10 Participation. from· Employees)

$1,000 - $2,499
State National Bank

First National Bank of Wayne

$250 - $499
Toms Body Shop

Wayne Elementary School

UNDER $250
First National Insurance Agency

Arnie's Ford-Mercury

MAJOR BUSINESS AND, INDIVIDUAL. CONTRIBUTERS
OVER $2,500 $1,000 - $2,499 $20 - $49

-~a-ggz---Gft)-A~--$2"4;Omr--- - ~

TOTAL RAISED
$24~522....15_~

$100 - $249

$250" - $499

$500 - $999

Ellis Barbers Mike Brudigan
Buell Tax Servi.cEl~~_~_~__....Ja¥...aeb9lll>GGR--~-

-Action Credit Corp. Rusty Hamer----
First National Agency Doug Rose
Mr. Mitchells Styling Salon Cap Peterson
Raintree Liquor Bob Keating
Max Kathol CPA DeAnn Behlers
Joel Ankeny Deb Sherer
Wayne, Greenhouse Kirk Hochstein
KTCH PeQ.9'y.flank
o & N 66 Service Timm Rott '
Pat's Beauty Salon Leif Olson
Arnie's Ford-Mercury Jay Fink
Johnson's Frozen Foods Scott Johnson
Apco - Bob Nelson Randall Dunn
Surbers' Dennis $chluns
March Theatres Dave Ewing
Providence Medical Center Don Koenig.

;, CEmployees) Mike Mallette
Fauneil Bennett

'Don Zeiss
Dan Johnson
Mary Ann DeNaeyer
Claudia Koeber
Judy Schafer
Nicki Tiedtke
Ron Carnes
Dale Hochstein
Darrell Heier
Jeannia Bressler
Vern Fairchild
Robert McLean
Georgia Janssen
Gary Poutre
Jolene Klein
Steve Sorensen
Gene Hansen
Deb Finn
Thelma Moeller
Joyce Reeg
Maxine Twite
Harry Mills
Howard Boeckenhauer
Gerrje.. Qhristensen
Marian Froelich
Lauria Franklin
R. G_ Fuelberth
Roger Geiger
Dale Gutshell
Helen Gildersleeve
Francis Haun
Norma Koeber 
Kathy Varley
Max Lundstrom
Richard Lund
Bob Merchant
John Morris
Logan McClelland
Lois Netherda
Wayne Nissen
Raymond Novak
Iradell Olson
Dave Olson
Rick Straight
Roy Sommerfield
Charles Thompson
frederick T.emme - 
Robert Tiegs
Brooks Widner
Lois Wollenhaupt
Blanche Wells
Grant Ellingson

__Keith-Mostey-- ------

Preston Company
Terra Chemicals
Jammer Photography
Ron's Radio/Just Sew
Wizard Termite Control
KORUn Auto Supply
Doescher Appliance
ERA Property Exchange
Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
Heikes Automotive Service
Charlie's Refrigeration
United Title Services
John Addison
EI Toro
Edward·D. Jones
Mrsny Sanitary Service
Midland Equipment
Mitchell Electric
Wayne County Women of Today
State Farm Insurance
Wayne Country Club (Larry Berres)

~ Cleo Ellis
Steve Muir
Gary Boehle
Mark Ahmann
Mike Sievers
Ron Milliken
Merle Rise
Babs Middleton
Ron Fink
Ruth Berglund
Betty Addison
Jim Keating
Paul Peterson
Lorna Loberg
Steve McLagen
Lori Schuett
Paula Schwarten
Norma Backstrom
Janet Kniesche
Lois Jech
Sue Jammer,
Jan Gamble
Jill Diedrickson
Ann Nolte
John Vakoc
Huck Jager
Gerry Williams

--o-enfHs Lipp-
Donna Hansen
Judy Jensen
Ron Gentrup
Lori Bebee
Bryan Park

Four In Hand
Sam Schroeder
Jim Markham
Tim Keller
Dr. Wayne Wessel
Bob Jordan
Tom McLain
Ginny Otte
Mark Sorensen
Tom Rose
Dean Pierson
Kristine Robinson
Scott Carhart
Ray Nelson
Joan Shapiro
Joe Salitros
Nancy Braden - .
Jetf Zeiss
Jere Morris
Father Don Cleary
Lyle Park
Marjorie Reeg
Lyle Seymour
Richard Armstrong
Dave Shelton

$99

Midwest Land Company
State National Insurance
Alan Cramer
Word Works
Wayne Herald/Morning

Shopper
Gary West
Dr. Robert Benthack
Bill Dickey
Bob Reeg
Dr. Willis Wiseman
David Ley
Pat Gross
Dan Rose
Chuck Carhart
Bob Dyer
Dr. Walter Benthack

$50

U. S. West
Tom's Body Shop
Heritage Homes
Jones lntercable

Wayne Vision Center
Carhart Lumber Company

Wayne-Carroll Schools Employees
City of Wayne Employees

Great Dane Trailers
FirstNalional Bank of Wayne

-- - - - 8tatei'lationaTBanj(- - - - - - -

Daniel Kahler DDS
Energy Systems
Olds & Pieper
Stadium Sporting Goods
Spethman Plumbing
Wayne County Public

Power Employees
Farmers & Merchants Bank
Super 8 Motel
Vakoc Construction
Wayne Care Centre
Columbus Federal
Diamond Center
George & Jennifer Phelps
Northeast Nebraska Ins.
Wayne County Courthouse

Employe~;;

CENTER
Kathy Prince
Sheila Puis
Sally Newton
Sharon Hughes
Christie_ Shupperd
Linda.Y.ouog
Mary Lou Hay
Nancle Stoltenberg Magnuson Eye Care
Bernita Pigg Diers Supply
Lisa Hill Medicap Pharmacy
Jenniier Johnson Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Jane Darcey M'I ISharyn Cornett 10.. ,~er Construction
Lynn Sudbeck Fredn son Oil Company
Kathy Reeg Melodee Lanes
Wendy Ellis Black Knight
Donna Petersori Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Becky Fritz Dr. Wayne Wessel
Elisha Meyers MorrisMachine Shop
Joanne Puckett Wriedt Housing
Kristine Dewey Trio Travel
Deitra Sukup Mert's Place
Nancy Johnson Lois' Silver Needle
Kathy Henderson Swan's Ladies Apparrel
Angle Hall C
T·f . H· I harles & Evelyn McDermott

I ani " Th h
LisaWilH).er.. +__._._e__~t _AM9 .
Terry Beair Town & Country BUilders
Shelly'(3"i1lilancf.. Hillier Chiroparactic
Cathy Krantz Duane Schroeder

___I Wayne County Jaycees
Pac 'N' Save
Kirkwood House Employees
Peoples Natural Gas Co.
~iry_QiLeen.

BANKCARD
Sandy Newton
Todd Barner
Sue Harms
Sarah Weitzel
Jodi Kay
Amy Coghlan

Ilnl1)uckworth
Brenda Venteicher
Dawn Anderson
Grady Blase
Jill Ellis
Lisa Carr
Valerie Clements
Jerri Wiles
Lynne Nevala
Carol Mortenson
Jackie Steele
Jeanni Tulberg
Vera Longe
Joan Carwan
Peg Paulsen
Malinda Cunningham
Jeri Book
Lori Burns
Cindy McNear
Sheryl Summerfield
Lori Butler
Patricia Wesley
Carolyn Baler
Lisa Karel

Wayne State College Employees - $5316.00
First National Bank Card Center Employees - $3415.40

FIRST
$100 • $249

avid Fritl'
Janelle S"a,dino

$50~·$99

Rita Paulsen
-Chris-King-
Bob Foxhoven
William Kline
Stan Stednitz
Deb Erdmann
Roger Boeckenhauer
Jessica Olson
Jan Twiford

'------~

$20 - $49
Shari Stork
Shad Buchanan
Bobbi Weiershauser
Kristie Jelinek

- Cathy Scollard
Sandra Darcey
Deanna Wendte
Jan Wellbrock ..2
Brian Foote
Diane Pick
Jane Lubberstedt
Patrick Dickey
Kathy Fiscus
Cheri Wiemers

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE EMPLOYEES
$500 • $999 Mike Brewen Cornell Runestad

Dr. Donald Mash Dr. Anthony McEvoy Ronald Olsen
l2'50~- 5499- Kathleen Con'iay Deb Daehnke

Dr. Larry Harri4 Dennis Lichty
LeRoy Simpson Dr. Hilbert JohS Dr. Arnold Emry

$100 • $249 Dr. Charles Maier Marilyn Mudge
Dr. Paul Campbell Dean Metz Angie Ellis
Jim Hummel Russell Rasmussen Dr. lrv Brandt
Curt Frye Jack Middendorf Mary Ettel '
Kyle Rose Andrew Soli John Fuelberth
Maurice Anderson Barbara Meyer Dr. Jogindar Johar
Fred Webber Deryl Lawrence Tracy Pearson
Suzanne Sever Dr. Jack lmdieke earl Rump
Jim Paige $20 • $49 Jewel Schock

--+~"",1'ltn1men'"ka"mrup,,"-'<vlttviiltilliAe1'B"'rown --- - r<:irii"Wessef
Dr. Karen Sweeney JoAnn Bondus Mark Linder
Dr. Donald Cattle Anthony Kochenash Marilyn Liedorff
Donald Buryanek Edwin O'Donnell Jean Ann Kardell'
Pete Chapman Vaughn Benson Richard Wurdinge;
Jeff Beckman Ali Eminov Margaret Melena
Bob Lohrberg- Dr. Kent Blaser Linda Teach

Pat Lutt Frank Teach
$50 - ~99 Dr. Robert Zahniser Cathleen Echtenkamp

·Dr. Donald Hickey Deborah Wilt Janel-Brumm
Ken Halsey Sayre Anderson Rick Gathje
Connie Keck Catherine Rudin Lucille Peterson
Lynette Lentz Vic Reyn'olds Millie Veto
Christopher Bonds Ray Replogle Lora Young
Dr. Ralph Barcla~i.ane Brugemann Kenneth Murphy

BOARD OF DIRECTORS - WAYNE UNITED WAY
Bob Lohrberg

''''''____~--JAnn-Barclay..-
Bob Dyer ,£velyn McDermott

----R\;Jsty-Parker--'---OarfRose
Sue Beckman
Bob Reeg

David LlJ.!L.------Ji!It-Eai~-'--'--'--+'----~~.=.c==

Chris King Diane Wurdinger

This ad is sponsored as a community service bythefotiowing-tlnited-Way-Supporters:·'-The Wayne Herald ' First National Bank of Omaha-Bankcard Service Center
, . , State National BanK.&J-I'Usl-Go.---------Rrst-NatiOnatBank-otWaym,

.ABIe: THANK ,(PUT.OEA~H AND~VERY~NE-;~~-~QNT~!B;;;ED TO ;;'-;WAYNE ljNm=~ WAY, YOUR THOU~HTFUL bi~~RIBU'(f~N~ ~~~EDUS 0 SURPASS OUR GOAL,
r~'AGAIN THANK YOU .TO ALt THE BUSINESSES•. EMPLPYEES AND INDIVIDUALS .,FOR THEIR DONATIONS AND· A S.!'ECIAL THANK -.•YOU TO ALL F·· THFVOLUNTEERS;



Livestock
Market
Report

Good baby calves - cros~bred
calves,-$22-5--to$2gq.·and holstein
calves, $160 to $200.

Feeder market ,up

and the U,S. Food and Drug Admin
istration has approved the process for
poultry, pork,and spices,

Irradiation makes food safer by
deSlroying microorganisms, such as
'salmonella, which are public health
concerns, she said. It also decreases
the need. for additives or preserva
tives, and prevents post- processing
contamination, Murano said.

"A product can be packaged and
then run through the irradiation pro
cess and the product doesn't have to
be opened again until the consumer
buys it," she said.
__The prutesscanpr.ovidcfresh-look
ing, fresh-tasting products that are

Food irradiation is a technology
"overdue" in the United States; a
speaker told those attending the Ne
braska.POliltry l\ldustries convention
here.

Elsa A. Murano, assistant profes
sorofmicrobiology, immunologyand
preventive medieinj) at. Iowa Stafe
University in Ames, said irradiation
helpskeepfoodfreshand safe. Murano
was ooe ofseveral speakers Wednes
day (March 10) at the annual confer- ,
eoee, which was expected to atlract
350 people. The meeting concludes
toda,Y (March I I). .
. She·said irradlmiJl!ll1asJongheen

used by European food processors,

~~The WayneHeraid:~:day. Mareh-i~.l99a '~~j"',< . . ·~adriP1.J.ltor-e~·C~ .
~-, ~....-~ .' . . . n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ !.the science and art; of culti-

,

••' vating the soil, ,produ.cing crops and raising livestock. 2,- the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
; quality wayoflife. syn: set!" FARMING

l
I,
I
.]

ED1S WEI:KLY
'MEAT COUPON SPECIAJ.;c.

. . PLU 954 .

WAYNE'S PAC'N'SAVE MEAT DEPT.
WE FEATURE ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CUTS...THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!

spect, care, and provide food and
shelter for them, she said, butanimals
cannot have rights because they arc
not moral beings.

"Do animals have rights?"
Marquardi asked. "Absolutely not.
They act on instinct. They can't
choose right from wrong."

It is not possible to negotiate with
animal rights activists because they
refuse to compromise, she said.

"They preach in schools, colleges
and the Slrcets," she said. "They want
to change p~l,icy by cramming itdown
our throats.

Marquardt said she believed. 97
percent of the animal rights aCllvlsts
arc good-hearted people who Iruly
care about animals, but they arc mis
informed.

next fiscal year and progress repons
on ongoing activities. The public is
invited to all or any portion of the
meeting. A copy of the agenda is
available by writing to the Ne
braska Corn Board, P.O. Box
95107, Lincoln, Ncb., 68509, or
call 47\-2787 .

"They Irulybelieve that rats and
cockroaches arc 'equal to humans,"
she said. "It's impossible to under
stand how pcoplecan think like this."

Animal rights activists garner me
dia attention, she sai<j, and people
often believe what they sec on televi
sion.

Marquardt urge<j producers and
researchers to be proud of what they
do and to work together by writing
books and letters. Those who work
with animals need to explain their
perspective and point out the benefits
of using animals in medical research:...

"We're the grassroots, they arcn 'j,"
she said.

Humans have a responsibility to
Ireat animals humanely and to re-

Corn Board to meet

Agenda items include funding
requests from cooperalors for the

The Nebraska Corn Develop
ment, Utilization and Marketing
Board will hold its next meeting
March 25 and 26 at the Residence
Inn in Lincoln.

·HAMBURGERS~~~~

~IIJI:~CHEESEBURGERS
~IJERIDJ'Ill,~lUlBIRDWAYl:r-"~'_--.--:~---.~

AND aUNDAy;T
'II'I.YI

CIt

884 - 8Row Corn Heod
'~-coorneaas:=""--III-

(1) 1044 Cose IH Corn
Heads

(2) 844 Corn Heod
820 20' Platform
New Idea Corn Picker.
-- 560 mount
L59 Woods with C-Allls

m-ount
3650 Round Baler
Owatonno 596 Baler
1850 Gehl Round 8aler

She said animal rights organiza
tions promote animal rights and op
pose any human usc of animals.

Marquardt. chairs Putting People
First (PPF'), a non-profit organization
based in W~shington, D.C. She said
PPF is a national animal welfare or
ganization which ~upports the respon
sible and humane use of animals for
food, medical research, clothing,
sports or entertainment. The group
also works toeducatethe public about
the dangers of groups that promote
the interests of animals over people,
she said.

The next·executive committee
con'sists of the three officers: ihe
immediate past chairman; James W.
Adair, Cross Brand Feed and Al
falfa, Lewis, Kan. and Terry
Healey, Gothenburg Feed Products
Co., Gothenburg, Ncb.

David Burkholder, Island Dehy
Co., Inc., Cozad, Ncb., was elected
first vice chairman and Don Ver
hoff, Verhoff Alfalfa Mills, Inc.,
Ottawa, Ohio, 'was elected second
vicc-chainnan.

800 - 8 Row Trollng
- -:J208"Caf Irrg. Engine

5J(X) Groin Dlill
Demeo Bean Bar
7-Shank Blu-Jet Trolling
. Ripper _

4500 20'6' Fjeld Cultivator
4-Row Glencoe Cult.
Kent 26' Dlsk-O-Votor
Hesston 500- Wlndrower
1440 Combine 1978
1480 Combine. 1978
(2) 1'183 - 1460 Combine

I-!t- :. .

i61~fa~iiI-m·
EOUIP/NCWAYNE ", ..'.

.. Eost HighWay 35 Ph6ne375-2166

, Industry, producers and research
ers must "get off the defensive and
work together" to tell their story to
the public, Kathleen Marquardt said
at Thursday's (March 11) luncheon.
The annual convention ended Thurs
day afternoon.

"We're fighting an uphill battle,"
she said. "Wc have to get involved."

1979 - 3588 Troctor
- -Wi'fro 'l486------

1981-5088
JDM4J
1486 Tractor (Consigned)
IHC 475 17'8' Disk w/Buster

Bar
Krause 19' Hyd.-Fold

Disk
24' 10' 490 Disk
19' Bushog hyd. fold Disk

w/Buster Bar
800- 8 RowV. F.

Poullry and IiveslCillliproducersand
,medical researchersl'lIfustteam up to
I counter animal rights groups' claims,

the head of PUlting Pcople First told
those attending the Nebraska Poullry
InduSlries Convention in Columbus.

ficerselected were: BiIlKarges Sr. of
Albion, president; Mervel Reed of
Waverly, first vice president; Ken
GleavesofGibbon, second vice presi
dent; and Susan Joy of Lincoln, sec
retary-Ireasurer.

New officers for the Nebraska Egg
Council are: Tim Graff of Bealrice,
president; Tim Bebee ofWakefield,
vice president; Sam Utecht of
Wakefield, secretary; Jim Smausof
Prague, Ireasurer; and Susan Joy of
Lincoln, executive secretary.

New officers for theNebraskaPoul
Iry Improvement Association are:
Warren Wiborg of Norfolk, presi
dent; Marley Ellis of York, first vice
'president; Carl Westring of
Slrol]lsburg, second vice president;

. Ted ljhlickofMalmo,secretary-trea
surer; and Doyle Free of Lincoln,

~I:~I'~~I-~ .<"'e~~ve secretary.

Animals'are animals, they have no 'rights'
WE ARE

EXPERIENCED
AG LENDERS

•

........,"""oe'atbyad1lng3751310('W2Ik.lnliwelc<Jmel)
Spoq8OI'<d by .

Featuring the latest checkoff-funded
University ofNebraska research
on how to make the most money

_~~when sellin,.gyo~__ .. _

Free · Free · Free

Presented by marketing expert/soybean farmer
Roy Smith ofPlattsmouth

March 25, 1993
BUick Knight Steak House

.. - -:-.Wa-yne,--NE
Starting at 10:30 am; complimentary lunch

fjrmers & merchants

, . st~~~AI~S~R~~ _?! B'!1~yne.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402·375-2043

Wayne County .

"The Bank Wher1l You're Somebody Special"

~
--,)I1
- ...
-', .'." . .' \ ~ ...

MEMOER fOI<; [FbJ€]

~ Nutrel1a Feeds '70;" ".
, fI],'V V(' worked for ttJrec generatfons \7 rll ,

115 West 1st St. - Wayne, NE ' P •. ,
Phone 375-5281

NOW TRERE'S A LACTATION FEED AS
ADVANCED AS TODAY'S SOWS.

__Vl5-=;:"OYC'!Jdl"-"wlbe.!'ro-UJ:1eTM..frl)fll~trena®.Tile--exctusWe-J>roSuw
fOrmula enables sows to fulfill the potential created by today's superior breed
ing and management techniques. ProSows effectiveness stems from itsamino
acid balance,ThatuniqiJe balaACeeAa1lles-1aeta\lAg-sll~ .
ducllon and increase not just litter size but weaning weights. ThaI's why PSY
take~on anew dimension With ProSow:
mOre pork-per-sow-per-year. Ask us for details.
More pork-per-sow-per-year.
ThaI'S the bottom line. r"'i=c;~9":;:":~;'·---
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Dr. Donovan Conley, associate

professor of human performance and

leisure studies, has had his abstract

-ti.t\ed-'"Mcmlmt1cDe!Crmmants of

12-Minute Swim performance in

Male and Female Collegiate Com·

petitive Swimmers" accepted ror

presentation at the 1993 annaal

meeting or the Amerie>ill College or

Sports Medicine in June.

His presentation will also be

published in "Medicine and Science

in Sporls and Exercise," vol. 25,

No.5, supplement..

Conley, who is it first·year fac·

ulty member at Wayne Swte, earned

his bachelor's and master's degrees

from Southern Illinois University,

and his Ed.D. rrom the University

of Georgia.

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"We trust Dr. Feidler. We wouldn't
trade him for anyone else."

Helen Chalupnik
had cataracts.

She had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery
on both eyes.

"Dedicated to...'11,/re.. servoing the °gift of sigh.t."NOJ:1:hern r
Nebraska'~' . IJerber~t~F~e;::i~d;,le;:r:.;,.;M~.;;.;.D~·ll<""'''·:fff~i7i)1---

Cataraet:·--·-.2800-West--l'10rfolk-Avenue, Norlal , NE 68701

SpechilistCall TodaY,371-8535 / 1-800-582-Q889

Dr. Donovan Conley

"Surgery does 'scare you a little and it can be a little frustrat
ing. You don't know if you're going to be able to see. Dr. Fei- .
dler reassures you that everything will be all right and you just
do it because it has to be done. Now I see real well. I drive all

'--the-time.---,"--- - - ~-- ...L.~

We've been coming to Dr. Feidler since he first opened
(over 2:S~years). We know him,and when you know someone
for so long, you trust them. You can't replace your eyes, so it's
important that you trust your doctor, We trust Dr, Feidler.We

~ou!<1n'~.!radehimfor anyone e1se.," ---.----
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~-----TlieWaYtieHerald,Tuesday, March 16, 1993

~. Legal Notices . . .r .. '.Carroll- News ---"::~~==~~==....."""'""' ..;.__- - ,PR,O'CE~D,INGS' , Abbre~jations for this legal: Ex, Expense; WINSIDE BOARD OF EGUCATION
Barh;tra'Junck WAYNE BOARD OFEDUCAT.ION f1>, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim· PROCEEDINGS
'5S54a57 \" " ' ," rJJarch"~;::1~,3-'-' bursement&.~ Apt., Report; Sa, Salaries; Sa, March-g- 1993

The. hostess for the day was Vi- March 12, A . potluck lunch was"" The regular monthly meeling of the boarer-Services; Sy;.SUP~ies. The Winside Board 01 Education m~t in its

ohi, Junek and 'Donna Leicy· will' ,be Served. ~~:c:~~~;:~:.e~a~~~~~~~9a{~~~ ;I~~ WAYNE ,CITY~OUNCIL ~=~~~~~~~e=:~: ;~s~~~day, March 8,
LADIES AID-LWML the hosl\'ss for the next meeting on HH"LTOP LARKS . .• Notice 01. the ~eeling and place of agenda PROCEEDINGS Thagueslswe,...we~nuunr--

~L.~.,h,~. ,S.~~t.p~.u~.J.n.. :-,s.::m..
di

y

e
.~.. ~h.ide~g~d.t __~..~.~.~~.1.~~..t.~ \:_f~Td~r:;~.a my.:~~~. DO;~~Y~~~~~h~~~~_;~~;m~~-~;e;~3ubl.lShedlnThe~ayneHerald on March The Wayne CityC~~~:U~i.i~~~~~~a~ 10 th~:'fo~u:sm~:~~,w:~~~::""a~dap.

'". .," The follOWing members were present session at 7:30 p.m. on February 23, 1993. In proved unanimously to apprbve the daims to-
-members----and..--pa~st6r.Roep~~pre. the common table'prayer. ~lth fIve ~embers and two guests Marlon Arne~,on" Will Davis, Sid.nay Hiltier,_. attendance: Mayor Carhart. anQ Councllmem- taling' $113,743.10 inothe amounts indicated.
sent, Pastor Roepke lead the devo- METHODIST WOMEN present. The guests were.l}risty . Kenneth Liska, Cap PelOtson ~~d·rll.YlIls'. bersO'Leary, Heier, Barclay, Fuelberlh, Lin· AT&T, long dis!. s.erv .. 95.71; AT & T C,.edil

lions whh~ ISahl~ 53:3~~, and "ex- , The United Methodist Women Schmale and Diane French. 1he roll·.' ,Spethman.. _....;:;:,~-: ~~~n~I~:~h:dm~~~~~~t~rn~.:x~~~d~Dn~tt~rs"s~~ CQ(~n. phone sY~1. rental. 138.07; Alph~ PI,ano

plain~l. tl1e.- -s~~sQn," of' ~e.nt. : A met Wednesday wi,Lh cigh~ members call for the day was lIa sign of ~?:p~~oe~T~~tes'~hdbills, Clerk McGuire. Tn~~:~~~~~~vn~~glfs~~~~e~~l~~~~e~~
-Len~n prayer.was said ,together and present. Doris: Harmer, president, sp.ring. it Dorothy French read two 2. Held,an, audience wlth"several residents Min'utes of, the regular meeting of Februar-y supplies, 50..00; Bldall, janitor supplies,

'C T' All dth ' 'h 'I "T '·1' h h' ed ofschooldlstnct1~whoexpressed'aconcern 9,t993were~pprov~~ 1122.75; Carhart Lbr Co., sup:plies, 71.11;Cre-
the hym~" • '~rist he Life iQf o~ne e meetmg Wit . a poem on aruc es, wenty Ig t earl ways about school bUSSIng in the' C~rron ar~a and, .__ The follOWing daJms were approved: ,,-.-----:--atlYe---Pttblications, Chapter II. SUpplies 39/.45;
Uving"· was .. sung and JoAn'n Spring and devotions and a prayer, to feel good" and "Grandma's But- expressed hopas.tbaul1...ooa_"",~OLL: 3016923. ... .' Dean Mann, mileage, 95.00: Die" Supply, T&I

I StOltenberg. w.as the. p.'ianist., Due 10 .T..h.!i4~pring E¥ent,was-d.• .isetI=cr,,md Lon Box'Cardswere played with too fast in phasing oat programs. They slaled VARIOUS FUNDS: AB Dick, Su, 219.08: supplies, 22.00; Donleighlon, mileage and
lib' " . . ' that their c~ncern is !or the education of stu- Allstate Filter Co" Su, 866:45; Ameritas Life exp,,. 258~6B: ESU 1 ~ spec, 'ed. _ 10,509.46,

-r-------lllrd weallier In February, there was . WI e held Apnl 17 m Albion, pnzes gomg to Donna Bow~rs.~nd dents and w>se spending of tax dollars. Ins:, Re, 630.96; AT & T,Se, :;9.85; Baskettlall oilie, expo • 230.32, '0,739.78; Fire Safety
I no meeting held~J\ th:ink you wa.L .AIl the members arc to save th.eir Charlene Jones, The next meetmg 3. Gave II"t ,.adlng to proposed school Ollicials, Re, 296.86; Delma' Carlson, Re, Co", .. T&i supplies, 40.75: Goodyear Aula

I rea:d'ftonf.Luci.le S. ch.ooor for a.U the Cam.pbell soup' labels for Charlolcs will be April 5 in the home of board policy on attendance at state tourna- 117.00:. Chan~la Radar Service, B.a, 110.0.0; SeJvice Gen, bus tires, 206.60; Harding Glass
, I. menls". Cooper Induslt1eS, Su, 46.~; Crescent ElectrIC. Ind. tnc., door repair, 93.~: Hartmann Crane

~ help and serving the lunch for her. Dream. ------0:- - SheITI Schmale. , 4. Set the lee lor nonreSident driver educa· Re, 260.66; Dako,ta Chemical Inc., SU, 174.52; Service, snow removal, 400.00; Hoover Broth-
[ husband's funeral. Mrs, Gerry Bu- Ruth Kerstine reported on the COMM.UNIlV CALENDAR lion at $110 per Sludent. Daubert & Butle, Assoc., Fe, 154.00; Dunon e" Inc., projector table, 00.93; Je"y's Body
r resh has.. returned to work after a Bl'ble st.udl'es t'hal are bel'ng he'ld, T esda . M rch 1" H'II 5. ApprOVed the school calendar lor 1993- La/nson Co., Su, 204.7~: E£?M Feld EqUIp Co., Shop, snow removal, 75.00; Jesco,~anjtor sup-
- U y, a. u. I . - 94. Inc., Su, 209.30: Electnc FIxture, Re, 165.02; plies, 67;92: John F. Barone Co., fire alarm
I lengthy illness and eye surgery, The next church dinner will be ,crest; Star ExtenSIOn Club, Julre 6. Voiced no objections to the pmposed Hach Co:' Re, 34.35; Harold K. ScholZ Co., Re, insp. and supplies, 355.40; Johnsons Inc" drojn

Nancy Junck attended ·the execu- March 28 with Margaret Kenny as Claybaugh hostess Plat tor Vintage Hill SubdiviSion, Phases II and 13~3.00. Hartf~rd ChemIcal, SU.. 201.90: & plumb repair, 724.20: K-N Energy, fuel,
.' III to the City of W~yne. Heikes Automotive, SUo, 11?5.46; Holld~y Inn of 4222.76: Ken Jensen. snow removal, 277.50:

tive board meetingheld-on Jari. 18 chairtnan and Alice Davis, Norma Wednesday, March 17: 7. Agreed to jOin NASB/or 1993-94 Kearney, Se, 304.70; Iowa Informanon, Fe. NE Counc SChool Adm., conf. reg. fee, 35.00:
at Trinity Lutherall Church in Mar- Pavis. and Esther Hansen as her Presbyterian Women, noon lun- . 6, Elected leachers fm '993·94. . 355.00: J P Signs, Su, 45.00:l(el Welco. Suo NE Neb Medical Gmup-; bus-p~.oo:.
linsburg, IL.W.ML. ingalhe.ring win ~·helpers. Marg.arel Ken.ny had. the cheon· Happy Workers Lucife 9. Approved the hlrln.9..2:LllilvldJ:l.LX,as 11+-..-.• 222.-t7·i-KlwaAls-Mess--F[I.nd, Ex, 108.00: ,Koplin Oberle's Market. supplies, 8,29: Payroll Fund,

, ' ~'--.-'---dt:lstrra~arts teacher for 1993-94. , 'J Auto. Su, 2356; !-aw Enforcement EqUipment payrOll. 86,191.67', Pioneer Randustrial, sup-
be Hearts and ,Hands for the Home- lesson and Doris ,Harmer and Babe Jenkms hostess; Lenten serylces, A.B. Dick Pro~ucts Co., r,epalr Instru~l. equip., '·'~~9?·: ~_u, 12.24; League of Neb.. Mun .. Su, 70.00; plies, 79.50; Sand S Lumber Co., building imp.
less. The LWMl..; 'spring workshop Bowers served lunch. Immanuel.Lutherail Church, Laurel, 526.-40: American C.ouncil on Educallon: GED Wilham MeU~r, Re,. ~22.00; Mid~estern Paper. ~uppli~s, 178.64: Se:rvall Towel and Unen,
will be. April 20 at S1. Paul's The next meetl'ng wl'll be Aprl'l 7·30pm· testl~g m~terlals: 190.00; American MUSIC Co., .Su. 159

N
·2
A
2

E
, MMunFlcIPal Clerk~ ,School, Fe, towel service. 275.88: SIRS, library subsCl"ip-

. .. tnc., ~holr mUSIC, 47:0~; American School 54?OO:" .., e, ~5.oo; Nanonal ~eague of tions. 102,00; US West-Communications, local
Lutheran Church in Concord start- 12. Thursday, March 18: 19n1en Board Journa!, subSCriptIOn, 336.00; Bake.r & Cilles, Fe. 754.00: Nebraska Depar~ment of phone serv., 636.18: Valcom:repair on comp.,

.ing at 9:30 a,m, The birthday song SENIOR CITIZENS services Methodist Church 7:30 Taylor, Inc". library books, 296,49: Bankflrst, Roads, Se, 1420.00; Nebraska P~bllcPo.wer 30000; Viking Offid. P,ods, ollicesupplles.
. . . • , '_ ~ .. _ ~ '_. _~~·~:r. f9Pl~.e~R-e_nse. 78.60; Big Bear Eq~lp- _ Hlst...:Se,.98~96.B1; M; ~eb. MedIcal Group, 55.34; Village of Winside, utilities, 2343.59;

w~s sung for Marga~etWittler and The Semor Clhze~.---!!!~._MgE.h-,,--...p..Jn~:_- -- ..-'"-~-,-'~ 1 ment, ,Inc., upkeep g~ounds', 34.23: ~Ob UhlOg, Se, 55.00, Office Connection, Su, 553.~5; Olds Western Papet & Supply, paper towels & jan
_~._VJP1"eJunek. The Bible sl~-_-wa-s-----'-----gmllfe---riIe1ijjl1with 115 members - Saturday, March 20: EOT Inservl.ce, 52.50; Busln.essBook, m~lhng labels, Plepe~ & Connolly, Se, 009.06: .Par:nlda, Su, supplies, 185.79~ Weslern Typ and Office.S.u,

-b" -p tor-=R . k th f' f C d' I d" ' V ' Cl b W' 6'30 42.90... D~lmar Publishers Inc., textbooks, 81.98, Platte Valley Communications, Su, copier lease, office supplies, 400.00; Acrtvlty
y as - oep e o.n e ITst ar 1- present. ar. s. were p aye lor thy supper, et s u, ayne,. 76,61; Dons Daniels, was information, ~ 1.96: 15367.00; Preslo-X C?, Se.. 26,00: Keith R. Fund, admJbd. expo _ 101.46, instructional expo

cle of the Apostles Creed and an afternoon, With Adol ph Rohlff and p,m, . ESU #1, travel & mileage, 250.00: Globe Book Reed, Re, 200.50: Ron s RadiO, Re, 71 .00: Th. . 126.81. office & other e,p.. '39' 8, drug f,ee
explanalion of lhe lhree creeds of Tillie Jones as prize winners. The Monday, March 22: Senior Co., Inc., sCience ~ook resources, 2!;L2,': Jay s Schemmer Assoc. Inc:, S~, 4.97.59, Leonard program - 894.53, crisis i~terventlon - 261.44:

. ' -' .,.. M.USIC, band, mUSIC, .53.40; Joe Veda s Drum Schwanke, Re, 159.50, SClenllflc Atlanta, Inc., Winside Motors. bus reparr, 105.00; J.W. Pep-
lhe chu~ch -lhe Apostles Creed, annIversary song was sung, for 'C-.!pzCns, fife hall. 1:30 p.m.; Clty,instru~entrepalr,50.2a;LuedersG-~en.' S~,21994.62;ServaJ1Towel,Se,52,OO:SIOux per, music, 31.07: Farmers Coop, bus fuel,
the N Icenc Creed and lhe Adolph and &crlha Rohlff, who AAL, St. Paul's LUlheran Church, refuse ,serVice, 2,29.17: Master Teacher, prinCI- City tr.on, Su, 404.28: Skarshaug Testing, Se, 951.42: Wayne Herald, ads/proc., 57.84:, 8~s
Athanasian Creed I· b t d th . 60th . ~ 7'30 pal office supplies! 43.45; NASS, travel ex· 57.21, Spann Auto., Re, 58.38; Stat9 Farm tn- Manag. Serv., data process., 216.00; Culligan,

. ce e ra:c clr anOlversaryon . p.m. pense,- 4·5.1:)0: NCSA, travel eXpense, 45.00: surance, Ae, 563.00: U.S. West, Su, 126.00; salt, 36.00: St. of Ne Treas., unused Ch. 2
Northern School Supply Co., equipment, Herman Wacker, Re, 222.00: Wayne C!eaners, funds, 226.76~Dalton Band Ins., instrument re..
240.00: Northern School Supply Co., elem Se, 20.00; Wayne Co, Public Power DIS!., Se, pair. 96,00.

~ teaching supplies, ~4·4.74: Oriental Trading 1668.12;,Wayne Herald, Se, 628.16; ~_._IOJAL------.-.-..--.--=-.--;-;-;-;;-;.~.;-:-;-;-.~.=-:-:-.--:-:-:-l~':1lJ~-·~

H .. t ertifie··d' Company, Inc~~ ..!~ac_hln9-.slJ.R-Plifls,.3a..AS;~- School---DlS--t::";-#+7-;-Re-;-t0140:75;'""WESCO, Su, Other Soard Action. OTni 0 ·ec·~'"I"'IIl()ml'~ --c- ' -- "-~da--;-' me" computer hardw~re, 8,99;. 1243.05; Westem.ArnaPower, Se, 14661-,69.: 1. recognized the Crisis Response TeamI ~_...._......~". ~~- -- -- -- ,,=, ~ , _ Pamlda,.Jr-,-c_,~elem.t~achlnfJ,-stlPphe;>'--'l--:9t+; Zach oil. Su, 369.02: ~ubway,.Su, 52.50, and~avethemth~aut~oritytoopentheschool
.....---------.-.-' " . . ~ _._.~.,~ -.--.~. ------=-- . Phi Alpha Delta Service Cntr, teaching sup- Pc:>stmaster, Su, 1000.00" Neb. Library Com- butldlngs for meetings If needed.
L_____ plies, to.oo: Phyllis Spethman, travel expense, miSSIon, Fe, 46.80: Medical Expenses, Ae, 2. voted to the allow the 1993 Senior grad-
f 111.28; Quill C~rporation, ,teachin~ supplies, 625.20; Lloyd Frands, Re, 2?56: Midwest Ca· uating class to plan and conduct a baccalaure-
I The Council for Certificalion at Martin is one of more lhan lion provides assurance to others 71.28: Ray's Mldbell MUSIC, repair Instrucl ble, Inc., Re: 4500.00: Piper Jaflray. R.e, ate service prior to and separate from the

lhe American Home Economics 7
1800 certified home econom iSlS that the CHE has the currenl equip .. 35.06; School SpeCialty Supply, secon 4506.21: MarjOry Reed, Re, 153.75; Utility commencement program.

Association has announced thal Dr. across the Uniled States. knowledge, skills aiTtt 'abiliti·cs re- ~~~~~I;:: 1~~·.~~:; ~~Ic:~c~u~~~:~~ ~~~:~ ~~~~~,m~~~,1~~'0~:~;,1~~~~::~mrfe~t~n~fi~~~~ cont~~c~~~:s~~~;29:~94 ESU #1 nurSing

Darlene Martin of UN-L NortheaSl Being a certified home quircd for professional practice as a M.S. software support, 45.00: Valco Products enus:. Re, 8053,32; .Wayne Area ~hamber of 4, vot.~o purchase two non-fire raled
Research and Extension Cenler has economist is an important way to home economisl. Inc., custodial supplies, 272.46; Wigman Co., COf!lmerce" Fe, 100.<?O; State National Ban.k, solid wCJ9dert OutSide doors.

brass hose, 42.63; Wlgman Co., custodial sup- Re, 9763.93: Nebraska Dept. of Revenue.. Re, 5. vot~d to. allow the use of the gym for an;
earned lhe Certified Home communicate lO others a commit- As a CHE, Marlin must com- plies, 3.74: WW, Grainger Inc., electriC motor, 1119.97: leMA, Re, 299.06;.IC~, R~, 7Q7,Z.S; A-Al·beneft1 basketbaW1duj1'j\e"y"on Mar'ch 20
Economist credential. menl lO professionalism. Ccrtifica~ plele a total of 75 professional de- 84.65; A.B, Dick Products Cer., repair, 34.50: City of Wayne, Re;'30769.23. and,21.

velopment units every three years A,B. Dick Products Co., offsel paper, 440.00: 6. voted to renew all teacher contracts for

to mainlain ceflification. The eligi- ~~~d~~~~~~~,u~t~oTho~~r~:x~lr4~~~6~~;:.:.·gii0~ tionAf6ru~il~::a~in~q~~~ .~~~~~~~,e ~~~iC~. the ~~:~~~~~:~~ hire head coaches from
bilily policies and procedures have Products Co" repair, 129.00; Allanla Marriott Brummond, d/b/a Mr. B's Pub. the staff for the 93-94 school year.

been cSUlblished by the Council for ~z~~~~;e~~n~~~t,c~.~~r~ena~~,-3:-j.9~;eg:~~d liqUO~~[~~I~~~~~~~~,~.p~~~~~~~,ild7~~s~~ Secretary to~~:m~~:~d~:f~~:nc~~h~
Ceflification at the American Home lutt, admin. expense, 91.00; Dr. Dennis B's Pub was approved. (Pub!. March 16)

Economics ~ssociation. . 11~~se;;0~~~,coSnUv;;I~i~~: 7581~;g:; EE~k::u~~'e pre:e~~r~:n~~~~~; t~~ J:r~~~~e~~aab~:e~~~ ..ALWL8OA~~N- _
Founded 10 1909, the Amencan Leasing, copier ren'tal, 300.00; Huntington ..-----fl:rogran:rnillgandmteincrea-ses,-- - .. --- ~ PROCEEDINGS

Home BC'ODom jcs -A-S-5Gc----i-a-t-i-e-n-·taborarories, easy mop, 209:11J; Joan Hanson, A Citizen's advisory comminee will be es" The Alien-Boar-o-of-E-dtJcattorrTne[ in regu.
(AHEA) is an organization of computer class, 10.20; J.W. Pepper of Min- t~blish.e~, simila( to the o~e in S. Sioux City, lar session at the Allen Public School at 8:00

. ... neapoliS, band mUSIC, 48,90; Northern School that Will meet regularly With the Cable Com- p.m. on Monday, March 8,1993
members dechcalcd to Improvmg the Supply Co., pencil sharpeneners/erasers, pany. Regular Meetln"g called to order bj' Chalr-
quality of individual and family life 214.66; Olson's, pest control, 80.00; Perle~tion Council objected to the proposed rate in- man Dale Jackson. -
th h . cd "t" learning Corp., library books, 323.88: Phillips creases of Jones Intercable and to the reo Present: Dale Jackson, Myrna McGrath,

rou_g programs ~n . uca ~?n,. re- Petroleum Co., gasoline, 26m: S.D. 17 Activity alignment of bas.ic and tier services, and re- Diane Blohm, Debra Snyder, Barry Martinson
search and public IOfijrmallOn. Fund, Cptr , IRA & computer meeting, 30.00; served the pght to conSider approval sometime and SIan McAfee
AHEA is actively involved in pro- Tri Star Repair, repair hot wa~er dr. pump H.S:, afterthe FCC Rule Regulations become avall- Also Present Sup!. John Werner, Glenn

g a ' 'd I·' I- t d t 42.18; WOS Fund Accounting, Inc., general able In Apnl Kum[n, Pat Philbrick, DaVid Uldnch, Carol
r ms an po ICles re a e 0 lund& payroll checks, 56,4-:1-4':' Zach Propan~ . The three special designated hquor pe.r.;.; Chase.

school-age child care, teenage preg· Service, Inc., fuel Carroll, 699.00; Arens Sanl- mlts for the Black Knight were approved Minutes of February meetrng read and ap-
nancy, nUlrition education for Head tation, Inc., February disposal - Car:oll, 29.00; The propos~ Comprehe~sive Plan, with proved

S d h
. Arnie's van repair 102.66' B A.P. Direct mes- the changes preVIously requested by CounCil, March bills read and reViewed. Martinson

tart pare~ts. an t e re-cr~llm~nl sage b~ks, 86.56; Carha;t Lumber Co~pany, was approved. moved bills be approved as read. Blohm sec-
and traIning of mlnoflty maintenance bIQg.~. & grds., 14.88; Cenular March 9, 1~93, at?r abou! 7:35 P.M. was onded. Carried 6-0
professionals. AHEA members also One, Feb. Cellular One charges, 17.61: City of set for Ihe public hearing on the Comprehen· American Family Insurance, 106.86; Allen Oil

serve as advocates on issues such as ~:~:~~li~~~;O~:~e;n~"s~:x~~o~~S~;~;g;~~~ sive :~a;~lutjOn 93-12, adopting ,a gri.eva.nce g~~~~~9~~~·~~~~~~~~:ri~~~:91.~O~C~~~:
qualily education, literacy, alcohol Diers Supply, ind. aAs-repair, 11.57; Diers Sup- pr~edure for complal.nts ~egardmg dlsctlml- Plumbing, 171.28; E.S.U. #1,9.066.08; Execu-

d
., . ply colfee maker 83.95' Don Koenig Instruc- nation on the baSIS of dlsablhtywas approved. tive Computer, 208.75; Ekberg Auto Parts,

a v~rliStng directed at you~h, the lio~al travel Car;oJl, 62,'40: Eastern Nebraska ' _ Ordinance 93-2.amending Section 5·70B 9,06; Ecola6 Pest Ehm, DIVISion, 23.00; Farm.
environment and olhcr publiC pol~ Telephone Co., telephone _Carroll, 69.69; First of. ~e Wayne MUniCipal Code partaming to ers Coop Elevalor Co.. 844.19; Franklin Life.
iCy areas related to family well-bc- National Agency, tnc., add'i property insurance, driVing un~er the Influence 01 alcohohc liquor 30.00; General Fund. 313.13; Guardian Insur
. 127,00: Heikes Automotive SerVice, van re- and penalties ,therelorwa~ adopted. aAce Co., ,4B 20; Hammond & Stephens,
Illg. pair/inspection, 364,90; John F. Barone Co., The permit for extension over street right- 26.58; IDS Financial Serv., 475.00: Jackson

fire alarm inspection serVice, 240.00: Keith of-way of ~lIar General Store was approved. Nan Life, 100.00; Wayne A. Jones, 1,721.67;
Kopperud,. Phi Delta Kappa workshop';·-1-42.74; The bid of Randy D~nklau of $70.05 per Linweld (Lincoln Welding). 11287; MidV--est
Koplin Auto Supply, equip. & van repa,IJ parts, acre for rental of the agricultural land was ap- Office, 90.09: Midwestern Paper Co .. 147,68;
17.93: Morris Machine & Welding Shop, repair, proved. Office Systems Company, 77.51, Nebraska
57.29: NCSA, labor relations & Grit conI., Meeting adjourned aI9:06 P.M. Public Power, 791.02; Ne. School Rellr,ement
260.00; Nebraska School Bus, Inc., 3rd Install- THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Sys., 8,008.18; Courtland Roberts, 1,886.30;
ment bus routes, 16,670.75: Nebraska School By: "'ayor School Specialty Supply, 27.80; Security Nan
Bus, Inc., speech, band, PE field trip bus, ATIEST: Bank, 13~10.12: Servall Towel & Linen, 32.41;
1,464,82; Office Connection, teaching sup- Assistant City Clerk Stale of Nebraska, 1,565.75; U S West Com·
piles, 45,66; Pac 'N' Save, M.S. home eco- (Publ. March 16) municatlons, 289.14: Village of Allen, 159.50:
nomics, 31.55: Peoples Natural Gas, utility, Village Inn, 1,:?S; Wayne Herald, 81.12; Miss

T 5,924.79: Sav-Mor Pharmacy, teaching sup- Marcia Hansen, 100.00; John F. Bamne Co.,
plies, 25,74: S.D. 17 Activity ft"und, ~hi Delta 280.00; Classroom Reading Service, 49,63;
Kappa In-serVice, 145.00; Tom's MUSIC House, NOTiCE OF MEETING Omaha World Rerald, 4,~8; Herff Jones.
repair, 38.42: U,S. West Communications, tele- The Wayne County Planning Commission 147.50: Computerland, 192.00: Cellular One.
phone, 304.17', Valcom Business Ce~ter, CD will meal in regular session at 7:30 o'dock p,m. 459.22: Mr. Bud Mitchell, 4,88; Mid-America
ROM caddies, 40.00; Wayne Co. Public Power on March 25, 1993, in the basement meeting Research, 1,108.19; KET Foundation, Inc..
Dis\., utility Carroll, 69.99; A.B. Dick Products room of the Wayne County Courthouse, 10,53: Thomas Wilmes, 162.00,' State of Ne·
Co" teaching supplies, 292,31; Access Eleva- Wayne, Nebraska, A current agenda for this braska, 60.00: Great PlainS Inlern'I, 27 20:
tor Inc" barrier removal, 345.00; AT & T fnfor- meeting is available for public inspection al the Kaye McAfee, 54.95; AT & T. 5240; Mrs, Lori

• mation Syslem, telephone, 128.85; Big Bear County Clerk's otflce in the Wayne County Koester, 16,00; Sioux City Journal, 6 75; Mathl
Equipment, Inc" drive shaft, 129.95; Brad We- Courtho~se son Company, 113.'9
ber, travel and mileage, 125.45; Dalton Band Sidney A. Saunders TOTAL BlllS 95,252.83
Instrument Repair, Inslrument repair, 184:50; Secretary tor the Planning Commission Teacher reports given by Patricia Philbrick
ESU #1, SPED services, 34,714.68; Gerhold (Pub\. March 16) and David Uldrlch
Concrele, gravel, 70.06: Global Computer School progress report from Glenn Kumm
Supplies, cartridge printer ribbons, 63.70', Holi- LeUer of resignation received from Mary
day Inn of Kearney, In-serVice, 494.44; KTCH Schonjng resigning at end ot thiS school year
AMlFM, leacher appreCiation ad, 60.00: Mary WAYNE CITY COUNCil McAfee moved to accept resignation at end of
Ann Lun, hyper card workshop, 70,20; Mid- SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS school year. McGrath seconded, Carried 6-0
western Paper Company, custodial supplies, March.1,1993 Motion by Martinson to go Into Executive
20.84: Office ,Connection, NID program The Wayne City Council met in special Session at 10:20 P.M. McGrath seconded. Car-
Chapter 1, 126.70; Office Connection, com- session with the Planning Commission al 7:00 ried 6-0
pUler diskettes, 45.00; Ray's Mldbell Music, In· p.m. on March 1, 1993. In attendance: Mayor Motion by Blohm to come out of E,xecutive
strument repair, 33,98; Spann Auto Machine, Carhart, and Councilmembers Barclay, Sturm, Session at 10:45 P.M. Snyder seconded. Car"
upke.ep grounds, 55.59: TMC/LODS Fueiberth, Heier, and Wieland: Attorney Pieper: ried 6-0
Communications, telephone, 234.76: Wayne and Asst. Clerk McGuire. Absent: Councilmem- No further bUSiness, meeting adjourned at
Herald/Morning ·Shopp.er, school calendar & bers Lindau, O'Leary, and Prather, and 11:00 P.M. by Chairman·Jackson
proceedings, 318.31: Wayne Super 8 Motel, Administrator Salitros. 'Myrna McGrath, Secretary
leacher in·service, 121,96; Zach Qil GOJ!J.QQny, A presentation was given on the Sformwa- (Pub!. March 16)
gasoline and tire repair, 535.?~; February ter Drainage Siudy and the Stormwater Man- MEETING NOTICE
Payroll, FICA & Retirement, 268,578.40. agement Plan. The regular meeting of the Region IV Of-
TOTAlo'EPRECIATION ACC$~~~;28.28 Administrator Salitros arrived at the meet- fice of Developmental Disabilities Governing

Apple Computer, Inc., technology, $175,30; AT ing ~~~~c~~~mber O>leary arrived at the g~~~~~l~~h:: ~:I~~~\;~t;hb~:~dS~:::~
& T, technology, 1,999.98: T & C Electronic, meeongat705PM Wayne Nebraska at 1000A M.-wlIhursday,

~~,;~~~0;01ie~~~G-~~~~~__9~~~C1lmember ..'!YLeland le.hJl1fllTle.elJOg-al--A~r'fW3-A continuing agenda WIll be

• right vac, 333.45 On Apr\1 5th at 7:00 P.M.~the Council w'lli maintained at tkJe Central OHiC8Jennlter Cole

TOTAL ... ····'·SiN·Ki·NG···FLjN·D.-··$~~47.53 meet ~ga~ with, the i\~n~ng. CO~~(SSiOn to RegIonal Secretary

Carhart Lumber Co., technology labl"'.~ con~~i~ge:~,~~~ ~t~:1~n~~~. Inance. (Plfbl. March 15)
Doris Danlels,,'Secretary THE CITY OF WAYNE, N~8RASKA,

(publ: March 16) ,. By: Mayor NOTICE
ATTEST: IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

~~1e:~:e~~.::::;:c~~:~t;U·br;:.~h:l& Assistant City Clerk COUNTY, NEBRASKA
nrgulllrln&crv".naccounlina'otlt.-bow. {Pub!. March lq} Estate of Grace I. Auker, Deceased
mgwhereand howeachdoUarl...,.enl We Estate No. PR93-8
hold &hl. to b.u ,"ndamen&al prlnclpMl to Notic'e is hereby given thaI on February
dcmDCr1lUc~nt. 26, 1993, in the County Court of Wayne

NOTICE CASE NO. PR~~~ICE :~~~~~t~~%:~~~f "~~or~:T~~~~~:~~~h:
• IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Will of said Decedent and Ibal Robert

C~~e~F~~~~ses,Deceased' COY~~N~~:~~ the Estate 'af PAUL ~t~:~:a~~y~~~~eE,a:8~:;~~S 0f~,r~:~;r:~
~~W~: ~oh:r~~; given Ihat a final account EUGENE P~L~E"!i/~c~.as~~. __. ~ ~ ,o.ointad,,-,by- ---th~-R-€"9t-s·trar- 7?S----Penmoal

and ra on of administration and a Pentien fQt~ NOt1c.e~J't.L~..P~t.-a-,F-ofm-al------ReprDS'9~IIVe-of rh.e Estale, '.
- :r~ltlement rObaw"'OfWill, determi- -~etltlon for Complet~ Se~lemen~ After .-C~edl:ors ~f thiS Estale mUSI file theIr
~ . f h . d' ~ t ination of inheri- AnCIllary Testatt! Proceeding requesting a claIms With thIS Court on or belore May 3,
~~nt~x h::e\:;n fi\~~~~d are set for hear- determination of hej~shfp has_ been filed and 1993, or.be 'forever barr,ed. All p?rso.~s having

"ing in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne- has been set for heanng In the County Court of ' a tlnanclal- Of prope!ty.lnl~rest m saJd e.st~te
. braska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on April Wayne County, Nebraska, on March 25, 1993, .m.ay dent~n~ or waJ~e notice 01 any order or
'1,1993, at or alter 1:00 o'clock p.m. at 1:00 p.m. flIlRlJ pel'tlhnJllg to. S81d eState. _" _ '_.

1
1
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D:larketpla~~j~".,*....
are,a where something is offered for sale. 2:a,i¥ace where buyers look for bar

. gains; 3: a gl;ithering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchan£~d.
5, where job seekers look for· work. synseeSUCCESS

, "iEBIL\SKA STATEWIDE HELP WANTED -

fitsl natiooa! Ix:Jnk
otomaho

:\oWJero
Pro(essionals
Make the
Difference"

Apply in person or call:
-RRSTNATIOI\IALSANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER

513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1502

1111

First National Bank 01
Omaha Service Center

Is now hiring.

TBfMARKETI\IG
SALES

REPRESB\lTATIVES
New hourly

acI__.J--J----slartingrate.
'Flexible scheduling to fit your
needs

'Morning, afternoon and evening
shifls available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
'Clean, modern work environment
'Part-time positions available
·Friendly.taff to work with
'No experience necessary!!

Qualified applicanls should
possess:

'Excellent communication skills

'Ability to work flexible hours

"---.--.--

r-~ - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -_I 3 GAMES FOR 3.DAYS

$59
--9·-- - COUPON GOOD I

. ATWAYNE'S
, . PAC'N'SAVE WI{ I

----------------_~

Over 980 sq. ft. of living, two bedrooms, bath, living
room, kitchen, dining room, partially. finished base
ment, one car garage.
For showing, contact Rick at 375·2600

or 375·5507 after 5:00pm.

FRESH GROuND COji'~~ENOW AVAILABLE

r- ---

.,
ELEVEn."

otDogs)mda "4 oz,
Super Blj(<;lulJ:l";.';'.'~'"

DEADLINES
lOA.M,

MONDAY FOR
TUESDAYPAPER

lOA.M...
'ffiURSDAY"F@R '
FRIDAVPAP:$B:

- - I,

NEED A house painted or roofed? Give
us a call, 24 years experience. Kurt and
Chris Busskohl, Phone 375-9940. M9t4

VANN'SFloor Service ,& General Clean
ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of
fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors, 375-4800. 1F

Single & Pregnant?
~Yo.u don1 have 10 oJlcaione

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation. 375~
4800. IF

PERSONAL

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Terl Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379~3378 12·"

SERVICES

LOOKING for Llell time, motivated,
creative, energetic individual with good
eye for color and design. Seriou.s
applicants only, no phone calls, apply In

person.--Wayn'e Gfeenhotlse-;--Ea-st--10th
Street, Wayne, NE. M16t2

~YNE STATE CDl.lEGE
NEBRASKA

STAFF_ASSIS_TANT I, HnanciaLAid 01'fic-@,Hiring R-ate
-- - $1l79/month, plus benefits.

WANTED: Maintenance man for a large
hog confinement near Pilger. Must ~ave
welding experience and some electncal
Good wages and benelits. Call 396-3181
for an appointment M16t2

WANTED: Evening cook. Apply at
Wayne VFW after 4 p.m. or call 375-4484
betore 4 p.m. -4'16t2

WANTED: Someone to stay with a male
adult with a health problem, approxi
mately twiCEf a month for 3-4 hour inter
vals. Please conlact 375-4098. M12t2

WANTED: 1 or 2 female roommates to
share apartment expenses from April 1
through August. Contact Kriss at 375
5198 M16t2

WANTED

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderlv:--
person In--emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two· other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
servic~. 3- me.als a. day qre prepared for
me in 'my home'. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me 'for "visits to my doctor or tor
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
Ml~ ~5n

-STANTON Nursing-Home has'openings
available tor certified nursing -assistants.
Many benefits. Apply in person. 439
2111. M12t4

/

FOR HENT

LOST 8< FOUND

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOH SALE

~dolph Auditorium, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.,2S¢
admission. Door prizes-every hour. M9t4

LOST ··l1'Om .:<nd-&Shermano--Grey-and-
while long haired Manx (tail,les~) male
cal. Please call 375-372-3. 10 .

TfL\NK YOU

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom larm house SW
of Wayne. Stove and relrigerator
furnished. Deposit and references
required. Couples preferred. Phone 375
3249. M1212

FOR SALE: 3 yr. old 16x74 Bonavilla
mobile horne, shingled roof, vertical
siding, 2 beCtrooms, 2 baths, central air
and heat, all major appliances. Woehler
Trailer Courl. Leave message for
appointment 375-5331. M16t4

FOR SALE: AIIalia round bales and
stacks, all three cunlngs. Call 287-2682.
Reasonably priced. M1212

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. C~~1llr..delail"--_M12

HOUSE for rent close to campus. Call
375-4816 efter 5 p.m. M16t2

3 ALL STEEL arch buildings, 40xp8
was $8241 now $5915; 40x104 was
$13,136 now $9383; 50 x168 was
$23,497 first $17,000 lakes It (303) 757
3107. MI2t4

QUALITY farm chickens cleaned and
dreSsed. Order today. Call ,Dan at 529
3294' M1212

THE FAMILY 01 Vernon Schnoor wish
to th ok each and everyone for
memoria, ds, food, visits and phone
calls. Also a big hank you lor the people
that helped wilti removal of snow at
home, it was really appreciated. Also
thank you to all that remembered Vernie
w~ile he was in the hospital at Omaha
and in Norfolk. This shall never be
forgotten. And 10 Rev. Roepke and Rev.
Fale for their help in time of need. God
bless you aiL Lucille Schnoor and

MANY THANKS 10 all our lamily and
friends who thought of us with gifts,
cards and visits since the birth of our
son ,·illake James. Thank you also to
Ors ...felber and Lindau and Ihe slaff ,,,-t
PMC for taking such good carn of us.
Sandy, Blake and Brian Eddie. M16

FOR SALE: New Culligan waler
conditioner. $20 per month. For details,
call 371-5950. Ml

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Joumayman Electri
cian. service worklfull benefits. Anderson Bros.
Electric. PluniDlng & Heating, 308-236-6437, PO
Box 159, Kearney, NE 68848, FAX 308-237
5614.

PLUMBER. OPENING lorexperiencad plumber.
Call Wen~ Plumbi!lO. 4020.464·6354.

SPEEOWAYTRANSPORtATION is 81;COpting
applications for their truck driver trainjng sd:lool.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: H.V.A.C. Service·
Technician. Full-time. full benefits. AndersonBros.
Electric, Plumbing & Heating, 306-23&-6437, PO
Box 159, Kearney, NE 66846, FAX 308-237,
'5614.

NANNIES: WANT to nanny, but not go far away?
Many opportunities in Midwest locations for nan
nies with excellent child c8re experience. live-in
or Jlw-out. Weekly salary and benefits. One year
minimum. Nannies QtNebraska, 402-379-2444.

DIRECTOR PATIENT Suppo" Sarvices; Oppor.
tunity for decision-maker, aonior-Ievel manage
ment. Registered Radiology. laboratory. Respi.
r~ry. other cJinical specially. Rural health back·
ground preferred, Community Hospital. Box 1328.
McCook. NE 69001,308-34(;,2650.

??LE-AKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to stop
any water leak in any underground facility, No
ex~vating. Soil sealer'applied' around founda
tion. Banded, insured. Jerry Jo,hnson. Call1-8OQ..
8;l3-b173,

BASEMENT WALLS'aacked. bowed or bulg
ing? ~e- can cOrrect the problem with Grip-Tile
waH anchors. No excavating, fraction ot usual
costs. 1-80Q.:c6::2::7-::0_70::2::. ~

CAREER OPPORTUNITY. Working with estab
~8hftd bank dlentele in Nebraska. We provide a
.pecialty life product to bank customers. Will
assist with life test if not QJrTently licensed. Com
plete training. First year commission potential
125.000+. No prospecting required. Overnight
travel required. Call 1-800-352-5173.

AVON! SELL Avon, eam extra money, PTIfT,
make your own hours. door to door is opnonaJ.
CommIssion up to 50%. Call toll free 1-800·362·
3037.

SERVICEMASTER, THE leader in residential
811d commercial cleaning, has business opportu
nities available in Blair, Broken Bow, Central City,
Falls City, Fremont, Grand Island, Linc:oln, Ne
braska City,· ()m'aha, Se~ard and Sidney. S~
with as linle as $6,000 down with approved credit.
Call Andy McDonell, HlOO-762-11lO7

HERSHEY, SNICKERS. Ground' floor opportu
nity. Seeking indi'vidual to invest $14,500.00. Es
timated earnings $1000-$2000week.'40 coin-op
machines wHh locations, Complete training pro
gram. 1-800-358-8382.

5-ACRE TRACT Overton aM l-BO. Former sta
tion. tanks removed, building 28')(40' with '6'
overhead door, electric opener, trailer hook-ups,
$70,000. 308·324·2085

HAPPY JACK tahlicks: Prevent fleas Mother
Nature's way without pestiodes. Chewable & ,
nutritIous Iablel. For dOgS & cats. At TSC Stores

WANTED: OELAVAl or Surge milking pails and
vacuum pumps and cream separators. Dave
Casto, 51 1 ~pencer, Modesto. CA 95351 or call
Dave Casto 209-527-1940.

BILLNOLAN Call Farms is offering 25 head of 10
day-old calves. Delivered direcr!y to you on ap.
proval. Free delivery on 15 head or more. Beef
Cross, $190; Holstein Heilers, $170; Holstein
Btills ar:td Guernsey, $165; Swiss Bulls, $175. Call
715-7~-8484. ask for Bill.

FARMPOSITIONwltharu""re';';O"'soriCounty. ·WANlEO: CONCRETE Slip FomvPaver opera-
~Ecom.oPetBtionwith1.4pivo~andlarger:n~~,,,'to(wlthgeneralmechanlc~OWI6dg9.sendre- T·h· W', n Sh ifr' D·
em equlpmerit. MUBI~8vowelding skllla, man-' ,ume to: Slip Form Paver Operator, 4607J\vaH, . e.'. ayn. 'l<ounty· er. s epart-
jllgOa:.me5n~tpo~t~en~tiol~.~mecl1~an~.IceJ~.ap!!dtudiP.. ~e'!!iiw!i0tk]j.h~IB-~K~ear~n~eY~,N.-gE

iT
·6

N1
684

Ei
7jji.Asi<iila;;;·;,iii;;;;;-~:1I1~.,en t will be accepting appllcations

'OIYandrele,.nceB.Houslngandto sala .306-: NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'Slaigest ciimpuier ~.or a fu.. ll-time Deputr; sheriffs posi
l1cte needs 8 Novell Support Peraon to work with

SINGLE MEN, Single Woman, meet each oll)er Our Nowll Engineer, CNECerdficetion nOI ra-. tion unt'il March 20. 993. Interested
through The Network•.For inlormation write,: The q'ultettlSulmusthaveexperience.Valcom.2116 Ii t . 'ma i e a Ii tions
Natwork,80x 2322; KeernaY',NE66648. Matketlana, Norfolk; Phone·402·371-2247. app can s. y rece V pp . C~ _

~
. mail. phone or in ~ersonat theWEE~ENO.GETAWAY. $991coupla. Two nlghts- WANTED: JOURNEYMAN. plumbar or plumb- Sh f ffi 5 0

·R~sld.nt Suites, Grand Island, NE. rickets ora 8pprentioe;nenefilS,-1.ocatad in Centrol Ne- ..ayne County .eri s 0 Ice. 1
namaby's Comedy Club, tickets Fonne, Park. braska. Ptogressive community, ideal area to p.earl St.reet.• W.ayne,' NE 68787.• 402-
Horse Races, two ~teak dinners. bonle ~am- 'r81se familY.. 308-946-3182.
pagna.1-60Q.28S-2240. 375-1911, 3{5

SMF,SEWARD,NE.Needqualifieddrivers.OOT ~~~~~~="=~::::::::::::::::::~~~H~r~SWISS BOY 17, anxiously'awaiting host family. 81'IQ OTR; qualified. Two yea~s experl~nce. CQin:
Enjoys sports. computers., <?ther '~[ldlnavlan, ventional 'equipment, lease/purchase 'program.
European-high school students 8rTIVlnOAugusl. Aggressive:wages and bonus."$400, m.inl!!lum
Call Kalhy 402.-553'6,718 o,r 1-800-SIBlING. W~kly gross salary. CalI.Bo.b. ,1..aoO-78 ·4

A SINCERE thank you to the residents
of Winside for the honor 01 being selected
as Winside's Outstanding Citizen of
1993. A special thank you lo.all who sent
me congratulation cards and gifts. Katie

---Bleich. -- ---M1S
-MODERN, FUU...sERV.lCE restaurant lor 58$1"
south-cencral Nebraska. Thi,s area offers clean
air. low crime 'and excellenr scnools. SOB-425
3233 days. 308-425-3459 nights

;WHIRLPOOL BATHTUBS, Ii- sizes as low as
$795. For price sheet call 1-800-869:;0406. Town
Center Showcase. Lincoln. .

TOP QUALITY - Low.Price - SEED
ElEII.NS. Check our prices on seed corn,
small seeds, chemicals. fertilizer and
Agrl SC soil treatment North Side Grain

UCEN~EO UFE &heolth agenl needed. CluaJ'ty Oo.Phone 256-3738 or 800-677-2:)26.
,products, high commiSSIons Wlth.adVance before ...--------Ml6ta-~1m=~~••11·lasue, lead-sy>t_I!!!AOfits1Mostqualllylor------ - - -

advances & benelits.) CiiJO:aoo-252-~1. FOR SALE: 1986 Suzuki Samari 4x4.

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 01 B~~UtY: Enroll fo, Must see to appreciale. Call 695-2870._Be..tal1ing AprilS.GEO'awel~ Sat- M1612

~~~~s~:j~~~n:2~.aid available. f!..~ bro- CD 222 SOYBEANS. Leader if!

University yield trials March price $10.?5.
Cert & noncerl. 90 germ alt~lfa seed
beginning al $4.2,50 a bushel. C & 0
Seeds, laurel, 256-3896 or 256-3116.

. M1612

VERY SUBSTANTIAL reward offarad lor any PIGEONS WANTEO to buy. Will pick up. Call 8ill
information that leads to ~e recovery of the guns McDp':lald" 51,S.63&-2124, Of write PO Box 206.
stolen 1rO'tTl" our home' on February 13th. Arno~"~'"Keota. IA 52248.
the gu~s stolen was a 4&-70 h,ig,hwall Sharps and
a Remington high power~Il~lon. Call 308-352
4135 or 308 ·352-4278.

BASEMENTWALLScrackad?Bowad?Saoling?" APARTMENT for rent 1 .or2 bedroom
We can correct the problem quickly .and sjmply available immediately. Call 375-4189.
with Grip-Tite Wall Anchors. For appointment call + M12t2

., Holm Services. 8OO-Sn-2335 or 402--895-4185.

I WISH to thank my family, sons Jack
and Jerry'·who made so many trips home
to friends ,and neighbors.~,for·cards,
letters. flowers and phone calls. to Connie
Spahr who kept ,our home going. Thanks
to Pastor Andet~Oriand Pastor Mahnken
for prayers and visits and to the prayer

STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy faCIDry direct at pole chains and to Sister Gertrude' for her
-bam-pfiCEls.2 25)636.1 40x4&;---2=4S~2. d,ally encouragement and empathy.

__"';:li~m~ited~ig;nv~e~n,~ory~.E~x~ce~I!J!le!!!nldl¥,or,-!ml1ja~c3hi~ne%,ry~.~g~a,-----SS;pepeeiat-thanks--to-Br.----eob Beothack, Dr.
rage,shop~.'hvestoCk.Callnow,1-800-369-7448. Ben Martin and to Dr. Tyler Martin for

??FLAT ROOF?? Duro-last single-ply roofing making all the right decision&-. to Joan
lorcommercial,industrial,residential,metalbuild- West, for her special thoughtfulness. to
ings. 20 year warranty, $12,000,000 product li- all the nurses and staff and a hug to all
abilily insurance on building conlents, Jnlerstate those who gave that extra bit of kindness
Structures. 1-800-584-9352 and those· great H.ome Health nurses.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford, Mayall your good deeds be returned to
Chrysler. Quality. 5 yr/50,000 mile guarantee. you. Frances Kingston. M16
Free delivery. 3051350 Chev. $849, 390/400
Ford, S939.,Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Chey
enne, WY. 1-800-438,8009.

WOLFFTANNING Beds: Newcommercial-home
units·from $199.00.lamps.lotions;accessories,
monthly payments as low as $18.00. Call today,
tree new color catalog, , -800-462-9197.

FOR SALE: Hybrid Popcorn ~eed, tor silage.
popping com. Contracts available, dealer inquir
ieswelcome. S.K.G.lnc., 304 Center, Wall Lake,
lA 51466. Days, 712-657-8561. 712-664-2836
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~enior.Citizens Seek New Building
By·Abbie Gaffey
South Sioux City Star

---'-The--S01ltlrS101IjCCfiy·Sen1Or-·Citizens
Center is looking for some elbow room.

Laura Lefler, director of the Senior
Center, told the South Sioux City Council
Tuesday that the Center has starled lookIng
around for another location because the
ptesent locatlofillf 1615 1st Ave., is too
crowded to accommodate the number of
seniors taking part in meals and activities.

"We have a need for more space. Our
, activities have bee.n Itmiled.becausethere is

:qproom,' We' Me-even eating in shifts
becilUse we don't have enough seating to
allow everyone to eat at noon," Lefler said.

Lefler said 90 to 100 local senior citizens
come to the center each day for the noon
meal. Another 5ll-60 seniors receive their
Senior Citizens Center meal through
Mealson-Wheels home deliveries.

,CDBG Grant
The Center is seeking a Community .

.Development Block Crant to purchase a new
site. Sylvia Oothoudt of tfie Siouxland
Metropolitan Planning Council (SIMPCO)
is helping the center apply for $300,000 to
help pay for the purchase and remodeling of
a'new center.

Two buIldings that are being considered
are the First Assembly of God Church .at
1219 1st Ave., and the old roller rink
building on 21st Street.

If the center received the grant, they
would have to come up with $75,000 in
matching funds. Lefler said $30,000 is

--already in the war chest and the rest could
come from donations.

Director of the South Sioux City Senior Citizens
Center, Laura Lener stands in front of the old
Assembly of God Church located at l2BI First

Avenue, South Sioux City. The center hopes to be
in a new building at least a year from now. They
are located now at 1615 First Avenue.

-INSIDE- Campaigning for stamp page 3
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TrivIa Tesl Answers

llJCI:::> ~lnPd 'S ~MOllEa ;):Ju:.'lJciJ·-L.":!·.:S){·re..:r
_l!.:I~·9-~lOQB-----OlU!J-dl{-Je3-puu- lUll!ll!M. 'S: ~£L81 'p l;){l
~Ul;)"ON P:>IIS!JqulS;) 'qnlO Jl0!J tU:.'IlIU0Jt\! IUA0t( 'to ~:JuleJ

Apne'£ :JJusso'M ;)s!nOJ ql!pnf 'z ~1[;)";)SOOt( uB)juC.l.:l'!

I, Presidents: Who was the first president to ever nppcar
on tclcvision?

2, Novels; Who wrote ~Looking for Me. Goodbar'!"

3, Television: Who was the ~sock-it-to-mc" girl on
~Laugh-In?"

4. Sports; Wha{jsthcoldcst golfclub in North America?
5. Religion: Who founded the Salv.. tion Army? '

6, Comic ~!!.i.p~_~...w.~~C.~~.lbc. origillaLnameJor the
""ccliriic strip, ~PeanutsT' '

7, FilllloUS Trials: Who defended John T, 'Scopes, ac
cused of wrongdoing for teaching evolution?

8. Music: Who recorded the Fcbruary, 1966 numLx:rolic
hi,t single, "My Love?"

Health & Nutrition

Sports Quiz Answers

601,UOlln[!O u:WCQ '8
~S:t' ;)'1'(IS uct\. ApUV 'L ',PI S.l:.'lpU[!S UO!:JQ '9 ~U Sl:.'lft"p£!U
S.1pfluV ~0'l '~~zn· s~nOJ 'lS"t>' ~Lt S;)!11!iid-ri!litfi'~PCI!lld

T ~s: SOllSV' u(llsnoH ;: ~rn' S~!1l!4d u!qdr~pe[lI[d 'I
r

NATIONAL LEAGUI(
I. What team in the N,L. lnst year had the highest

comhined E,R.A.1
2. What tcam in the N.L. last year had the Icnst amount

of complete games by il'i starting pitching starr!
3, Whnt tcarn in the N,L last ycar had the most amount

of complcte games by its starting pilching staffi'
4, What tcam in the NL last year had the highcst

combined balling avernge?
5, What team in thc N.L. last ycni had the least amount

of homc ruIlS?·
.6. Nan~,c. the ~.Iayer in t.he N:I-..~ Y~r._WJUU.I.1C mos.t

InpJp;;- .-~~ ,.---- ---
7, Name·the player in thc N.L. lust ycar with the 1Il0st

doubles. ~ ,
8, Name the pl1loyer in the N.L. last year with the most

RBI's,

THE' -RAVELLED" SLEEVE; W.i1"iiam' Shakespeare:---·Sleep_deprlvntion is all too 'common among 'people who
had it, right .w~en he said, "Sleep knits' up the ,ravelled, ",never,~ c?JItI?letelx .~~ju~r tp .wo"tkiing..niJ!·:!Us.-Jl"'&-ilclst>-.---i!

1D;:;;.l\-..-$l="""La"';;'-~e-{acHs;-whcri we don ( get enough factor itttlie JITghnileoffataf accidems caused by overtired
sleep', ,we unravel" both' physically and psychologically; truck (hivers who nol only killthemse1ves in road acci-
And tho re,al shocker is,lhal sleep-deprived persons hot dents" but cause the deaths of an average of four other
only can hurt themselves, but others as well. pc'ople per ~cident as well.

At a· recentpr~ confe~en-by-the-Bene.r Sleep. Some 40 million American adullS - including at least
Council. William Charle~ Dement, M,D.• Ph.D., Professor half of all persons 65 nnd older -,- are affected by various
of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences at the Stanford sleep problems t'hat cause steep deprivation. These would
University 'Sc;:hool. of Medici~~~",and the director of the include sleep apnea, where breathing is obstructed during
Stnnford Steep ~Isordets C.hmc nnd· Research Center, the night, causing victims IO,suffer from excessive daytime
made some startlmg observatIOns nOOu! sleep deprivation, sleepiness; ,nsomnia, ranging from mild to severe; and
He po.inted out thl!JJlreep deprivation is cumulative, th~t it narcolepsy. Alllhe~ conditions.cnn be treated, The prob
takes ~ts toll on us ~ven when we're not aware of how It's lem is, the cau~s of sleep-deprivation often go undiag
affecllng our behavIOr. And, because,the body needs sleep, nosed, with results that can be; tragic.
we ~ay doze off for a few moments wherever we are - For mor~ infonmition' on sleep and sleep problems, TIle
?ehmd the Wheel ~f a car, a tnlck, o~,atthe controls of a Better Sleep Council, a consumer advisory body, suggests
Jet plnne, or ?pe':llmgd:meerous eqUipmenl., contacting any,of these organizati(ms: Ameri~an Sleep

Slee:p ~epnvallon decreases botl~ our.awareness of ~ur Apnea Association, 2700 Ea'st Main Street, No. 206,
sUlToundmgs, an~ also our rea~llon time to deal wlih Columbus, Ohio 43209; ~merican Sleep Disorders As-
~udden e~erg~ncles. The grounding of the Exxon Valdez 'sociation,.1610 14th Slreet, Northwest, Suite 300,
IS a case 10 pomt. Rochester, Minn. 55901, (507) 287-6006; American Nar~

colepsy Association,425 California Street, Suite 201, San
Francisco, Calif. 94104 (415) 78~8_-4_79-:3=.====~--t

. ~. '.;:'
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No-mystery·_·.

Free travel

Travel agencies must be reimbursed for
their services or they ·can't stay in busi
ness. But...they are reimbursed by the
vendors whose products they sell, not by
their clients.

A client may purchase a $298 airlin.e
ticket from an airline, or he may purchase

--- --tlre-slillreS29s-aifliireliCI<ei-tfom-,,·-tiaVeI
. agent. If the 'ticket is purchased from a

travel agent, the airline pays the agency a
commission for handling their ticket.

The travel agent offers the client lWO

important advantages. The agent saves Ihe
client time. Instead of calling Ihree or four
or more. airlines, the client may call one
travel agent and learn the best available

If you're like most people, you may not airlljIeS;\leing'offered by all airlines serving
really understan~ how travel agencies can the client's destination city.
.offer their services free of charge and stay The agent}!,lso .saves the client money.
in business. .. An airline reservationist offers the options

You nlay have a 'sneaking suspiciow available "through that airline only. The
that they're charging you some- travel agent has access to all available op
thing..:someway...but you're not exactly tions and is able to offer all airlines'J>Il:.

. .SUre-hD}\' it's being done_.Bcck¥-KWIekJf-tio~lienr;-'- .._- --
----TriOTravel in Wayne offered to solve the ~-cllliH;-lient 'iscseeking airfare,

mystery. . lodging, a rental car, a cruise, abus charter
or motorcoach tour or an Amtrak reserva
tion, for each booking Ihe agency is paid a

. commission by the vendor. '.
When the travel agent's efforts do not

result in a booking; there is no charge to
the client. Keidel thinks having this kind
of free service aVailable in Wayne is a
~nef!Lto Ihcj:.Q.!!LIllIl!Iit)'illld the.area,,-c

- If. you sec an- advertisement for a
motorcoach tour, a package to Vegas, a
weekend in Kansas City, or a cruise to
Bermuda, chances are very good thaI Trio
Travel can book)l for you.

Giving them the opportunity to do so
also gives. them the opportunity to camlhe
commissions that keep.their doors· open to.
provide ypu with free travel services.

Includes cruise, poricharges &
. taxes, land package. roundtrip
air from Omaha. ,

.ALASKA CRUISETOUR
September 2 -12, 1993

Escorted by Dick & Becky Keidel

VANCOUVER TO JUNEAU
VIA .KETCHIKAN

-SKAGWAY-WHITEHORSE
-ALASKA HIGHWAY

-FMRBANKS -ANCHO~GE

~$2··---·71····1··0U-;~~~1:rson.---
AS '. " occupancy

~

I
When-It'S-Time- •..
to Call, the Long
Term Care Ex;perts.

o Walking has become very difficult.
o Showering or bathing alone has become too risky.
o Cooking has become too much of a bother.
o Just getting to the doctor is an ordeal.
o Medication dosages are too confUsing
o Restorative care for just a few weeks or months

will get you back on your feet.
LJ You absolutely depend on a kind neighbor to

. shop, bring your meals and check on you '--
frequently. .

'0 You live miles away and you worry more and more
about a frail relative or friend who ltves alone in
the Pender area.

I!you V'checked one or more, Call Us at:

385-3072

~.Com,go with ill

1l!!~ ..~....,o traw!~t
TOLL FREE 1·800·542.8746 ~

." . PENDER

.;;,l ~.\ S~e~ar~gM~~~:~~
200 Valley View Dr., Pender, Nebraska
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PARK
VI~·

-HAVEN'"
Nursing

Home

Phone: 283·4224325 N. Madison
Coleridge, Ne. 68727

Park View Haven is a leader in Quality Care
Park View Haven does not discriminate as to race, color, sex.

national origin. handicap. or age.

Rcisident Marie Bohlken and,
Employee Mary Jane Miller, "

1}An excellent Rehabilitation Program with a registered phys-
ical therapist as consultant. =---

n IVld(ial needs are- provided by co'mpe en
and caring staff.

3) Medicare, Medicaid and VA approved.
4) Our Dietary Program provides nutritious meals and

therapeutic diets as ordered by the physician.
5) Community Service:

-Adult Daycare
-Outpatient Whirlpool therapy
-Home Health Services

the first week·oftheir drive.. '
Mrs. McCoysaid.·-'I'm getting every-'

ad ult and child I can find to Sign. Every
one who comes to visit at the home. we
ask them to Sign. We have six ehildren all
over the U.S. who I've wrItten to and they
have told friends about Andy. We know
mare people and have lot of contacts all .
o';er ti,e country. I've been WIitingabout
six lelters a day to circulate petitions."

'In recent months, Holdorf has gotten
hundreds. of petition signatul'esfrom
throughout the region and many parts of
the countl)'.

Holdorf says 15 nursing homes.for.tl1e
elderly around the region have agreed to
assist wilh.the..petltlo~
recciyed signatures from persons in neatly
every state, including 71 0 Signatures fmm
school children in Goddard, Kan. who
supported Andy's incentive for the handi
capped.

Holdorfwas gratified by a personalized
letler from Chelsea Clinton, daughter of
President Bill and First Lady Hiliary
Clitlton.

According to Holdorf. I,ndy's life and
death sloty has garnered correspoI1c!e"nce
from Genlluny. Australia. China and Italy
besides fro wilhin the country.

The MeCoy.s said ti,e local campaign
. has been good forillem. Mrs. McCoy said.

"Besides beinga.good cause, this gives us
sometJling to do. It's a motivation for us."

Mrs. McCoy recently recovered from

-SEE STAMP, Cont, on page 5

BY JOANI POTTS
·Cedar County News·

LAUREL '- A Hillcrest Care Center
couple h"s organized efforts ina countl)'
wide campaign that would put a portrait
of an .Internationally Imown goose on a
postage stamp. .. .

Joe and Jeanette McCoy. Lamel. are
challenging residehts in otherareanursing
honi.es'lo obtain signature's with which to
petition tlleU,S,Posial Service, Cilizen's
StampAdvisory Comniillee to honor"Andy
the Footless Goose".

The slamp would pay tribute tothe
well+known goose [forTI Hasiings. Neb.:
whowaii blUtally killed Octob.er, 1991.
-'Afldy the FooUess Goose was born

Without leet on.a Harvar,d Neb.. farm and
was discovered. by Gene. Fleming of
Hastings. Fleming helped the goose to
walk by fitting l1im wilh athlelic shoes,
Fleming and Andy gained local and na
Uonal recognilion for 'their rlloUvalional
message to disabled persons. Andy was
featured Oil television' pro~rams and in
Hlagazine stories.

Andy's story and tragic cleath touched
the' hearts of fans evclywht;re. Barb

~..-----:..- Holdorf, \Vayne, was parliculary ti::nlc1'j(~c1

and started the campaign to gel petition
signatures. Holdorl's efrorts have becn
supported stateWide and promoted
through residents in care centers.

The McCoys are challenging care cen
ter residents in northeast. Nebraska to
obtain a record Dun1ber of signatures.
TheIVlcCoy'a_elTorls gained3DJlsiguatlll'es

Laurelcoupie keeps '8ctiveby.'.. .' S·· r-. ..... '. . .' .. '. ,.... .. st-am-p-:----

YANKTON·MEDICAL CLINIC, P.C.

1104 W, 8th St. • Yankton, SD
(605)665-7841

A multi-specialty outpatient clinic, providing quality health care
and the foremost medical technology to the residents of ,

so:rrtheast South Dakota and northeast Nebraska,

CARDIOLOGY INTERNAL MEDICINE ORTHOPEDIC AMBULATORY
Michael R. McVay, M.D, Robert F. Thompson, M.D. SURGERY SURGERY CENTER

(605)665-1082 Daniel 1. Megard, M.D. Marques E, Rhoades, M.D. (605)665-7841
(605)665-1152 Marcia K. Nelse!!, M.D.

"AMILY PRACTICE Morris L Radack, M.D. Daniel C. Johnson, M.D. PHYSICAL THERAPY
Duane B. Reaney, M.D. Richard L Porter, M.D. (605)665-8910 SPORTS MEDICINE
G, Malcolm Jameson, M.D. Jay W. Hubner, M.D.

Rob Williams, P.T.
David E, Jenny, M.D.. Robert J. Neumayr, M.D, PEDIATRICS (605)665-7841
David C, Krohn, M,D. John J. Frank, M.D. Jon O. Flam, M.D.
Mark J, Mabee, M.D. (6IfD665-1082 Carroll D. [shurg, M,D.

Hartington
(605)665-8910 Rich A. Kaplan, M,D.

NEUROLOGY Wdlis F. STanage, M.D. Satellite Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY James W, Wiggs, M.D. (605)665-5538 Medical Associates

Nursing Kenneth Halverson, M.D, (605)665-1722 ,-' 31 S, Plum
John C;. Stemquist, M.D. PULMONARY Vermi:llion, so

Center H. Lars Aanning, M,D. OBSTErRICS AND MEDICINE (605)624-8643
Mary J, Milroy, M.D, GYNECOLOGY Lori A. Hansen, M,D.

• Stall & (605)665-8910 David R. Holzwarth, M,D, (605)665-1152 -William 1.
Residents Curtis M, Adams, M.D. Dendinger, M,D.

HEMATOLOGYI Robert T, Ferrell, M.D. PSYCHOLOGY .Charles C.
iBl~~iJ!.'i' ONCOLOGY Howard T, Gilmore, M.D, MaPvin.,e, Kamhack, Ph.D. Yelverton, M.D,

Hartington, Ne Max L. Farver, M.D. Brooks Ranney,M,D, (605)665-1722 -Julie C. Slevens, M.D.
254-3905 (605)665-1152 (605)665-5538

·YOlJ!' Good Health Is Our Concern'



605-665-9611
_~----+-80G-26l-96-11- -

.~..•c.~m~il~~~~~~~e •..~Olfes
Cedar CountyNews

MEMBER FDIC
One Valley Plaza

Yankton, SD 57078 .

p~eVALLEY
rjJ)(J!2l State Bank

JI Peace With a 'Touch of 'Elegance

*******************~********~

Come and find
the embrace
ola family~

4 ~'l.'IMES. 'l'u~sday. March 16, 1993

HistOI:Y-_pJays i.mportantrole-in-the-lives:-of~are-a-feSiaen!-~
Conimunities which have a historical do that job. Historical SOciety members PeopleIntl1~mldstoffamJlyyearsdonot history uritllifwas brought to my atlen

mliseumare fortun",te..Harilngton Is a ,jheJ;l said that younger people interested . always have time to get .involved In. <:om- l1G&Ifra-eIaSs-~ea last semester at
luckytown IIi that way to have the Cedar In th~tllstm: mUnityactivi: WayneStateCollege. Othercoimtrteshave

_.__ .--CollntyHlstoriclrli'l!useuID" Tliecounty's '. SocIe.ty are needed~___ ties. a distinguishable culture that originated
_stQ.re_h(j!1se~oLartlfacts.ls.bulgtrigat-lts-··-··-~HlstoncarSocl-..r·o ' This is all in their COUlltJy.
walls With aU·thehlstoiy thatmembers of etymemberEmest probably\nie; Chinese and EUlopean cultures an::
the Cedro-County Historical SOciety can Witte, Rarld"ll,hL _ out history Is some of_~()Ig\'§.t~ulturl<~PJeworld.•

_--=~.gclJheiEhand~, '.. . salO1ieThought It ~~I!J1P_ol'tante.to'=~"·=S1nre=th''-Unrrea·Statesis a younger
- . Hjs,jorlcal· SOciety memb"rs receIitl~w~-dy#~a1=f~ . . all . ages, countiy and a mellliIg Pot of many na-

-got-fuelrfuinds.()na histoncaTuea§'ure, people to develop an young and tionalities, It Is more difficult to dlstln-
thel,OOOpiece\vobdcarvtngcollectionof appreciation for·, old, whether gUishusWlthapa:rtIcillarcultureexcept
the late Hugo Wuebben, history t~e. older we want to for the era When the American West was

- --When-+was-:ihtervieWln-g--Htsiorical- they' get: Older take time to seWed.
Soclely members fora recent story In the people are .ordl" preserve It. lhc oki '.,·cst Is our culture. Natlonali-
Cedar County News - a question and narily the history caretakers. v-cO' appreciate It or Ignore It. ties have become so blended, that our
commentc;J.me-tip, ''Whatage group takes Ray and Margfe Guy ofHartington said Our history is part of our Identity. It common ground to Identify with Is the
care oftne history In the 6;unty?," I they did not get Inyolved WIth museum helps us to know and understand our- cowboy-and"lndla,!era.
asked. .. . matters until they had raised all of their selves and one another. .

Iwas told that the older folks currently children and had' moved off the farm. I did not. r~alize the significance of ---SEEHISTORY, cant. on next page

***~~************~*~*~*~*:*:*~*~*~*!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W--~
--==I--~R1.f-h-:rzn:TI(---'-llreCen--re f )'ou're 500"-over...

Laur.el, Nebraska You can have
.. 256·3961 Free Intertlst, Checking and Special Services with a

- .r-~~------..-;;---.1\ $100 minimum balance
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-AgingServices meeting planned f~r March 29 Areaagenciesonagingrecehfefllnds
O'NEILL :""Apu1;>llc meeting Ne1;>raskaArea.~gonAging ..,gai-<is--to<l:gUlg ~cmces. fo, L1NCQLN"- The Neb. Dept. Seven of Nebraskans eight

is planned March 29-fGF-;ffi;yone---'··Tne-lOiiiill is intended to rums, llke this one, are one of on Aging and Social Servlces Area Agencies on AgIng will
inlerested in aging servlces,- gather. information on how the bestwaYs for citizens to affeet has awarded mini-grants to tile receive funds to dlstributeln'

The Aging Services Commu- Nebraska's aging servlces are and Inr:u_ehn~ee~~p~oCh:.:e:.:ie::.s=-=a~n::.::d:"-tiAr~·~<;~a:~A~\d~.e~-"~:'~O~'~~'r::~-~'rlIHg{e-lleIp---"'i'onF.anonalmatertal to make
nity Forum Is planned Jrom 3 perceived and used byresld"nts--,_~.§......§beadeled. promole energy assistance appllcation.forms available to
p.m. to 5 p,m. ,Mqoda)' Ma.eh sal~Jacky-Smltlr.(hrectorofThe This is thelastofelgbtforUlns ~rogramst.o.. dlder N.ebras.ka.n.s. e.ligible p.e..0P.le' and to a.ssist
29 atlliecFot:ienAge Center, 307 Department on Aging. . seheduled accross the state thiS This energy assistance pro- persons with the appllcation
~etlnD'NeilI. "We're hoping to learn a lot sprtngandlastfalI.Otherforums gram helps limited income process among other things. '

.~=.-.TheNeb;:-;;ka Deparlnlenton from the forum," said Smith. "We have been held in Lincoln, people offset the cost ofheating The grant period Is March 1
Aging is sponsoring the forumjn very much want to hear what's Hastings, Kearney, North Platte" and cooling th'eir homes. through Sept. 30.
conjunetion 'with the Northeast on the minds ,Il['Nebraskans In Gering, Beatrice. and Bellevue.

- eo 1 e.n iy. The personali
ties and means in which our

• an great grand-
-----parentslivee! hae! s01Hething to

do with who we are toe!ay,
Sometimes vre do not. realize

ihevalueofouropast until we are
older, bu~"'ry is a responsi
bility all,ages coule! or shoule!
share.

Preservinf·: hisl01y mai not
even seeln like nluch of a re
sponsibility. It might be fun.

The members of the Histori
cal S0ciety seemee!io be haVing
fein the da}l I visited with them,
although they hae! worked many
hours in the museum.

Our lawns and rural areas
. ate rtch with history.... lJUcovered .

history, Families"",c.l11"9pJe~whO---.-.
---maae somevaluable contribu

Uons in the history ofour com
rl1uniUes, deserve a place in <1

COUilty or lown museum.
Who's Job is it to presel've

history? Think about it.

surgery. Joe's -health p~oblems
require his being on oxygen all
the lime. The McCoys have been
married for 46 years,

The McCoy's are encouraging
others to w1ite leiters to the Postal
D;'partment. Letters and pell
lions may also be sen t to Barb
Holdorf. the McCoy's, or to
Fleming, Letters will be for:
wardee!to the Post Master Gen-
eral. ~

Persons inter"ested in sup
porting an "Andy the Goose"
postage stamp can send their
requests to: Citizens' Stamp Ad
visory Committee. c/o Stamp
Aciministrali()n ane! AdvisolY
Branch, U.S. Postai Service,
Wilshington D.C,: 200-6753

.. ---

Stamp
Continued from page 3

"Are you sure these letters
nrc from our dad

to our mom?"

Whether we realize it or not.
all ages have a need for so

History,
Continued from previous page



Gotthilf and Elta Jaeger
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Writer has special place in heart for
Win.~l!l~_c~uj)l~married '5'L¥ear~s-----,---
By DjanneJaeger
The Wayne Herald

This month's'IiOIloied Winside - area
couple whQ will be celebrating their 57th
wedding anniversary in July are extra spec
cialto me. They are. my father and mother
in-law, Gotthilf and Elm Jaeger.

"Hilf," as his family and friends know
him, was born in Dellingen, Germany in
1904 and came to the U.S ...with his
brother, Herman, in 1923 at the age of 19.
The Jaeger brothers caDle to Winsid~e~b;;e-.---+ -:-_

---c--cc1cilllSc-thcyiJ~omer;-:\ThCrt,and
other relalivcsfiv'iighcrc.

When Hilf arrived.in America, he ~poke

no English and learned the language from
working on farms with others. Perhaps
this' communication barrier was the reason
he was still living the life of a Iiachelorin .
1935 when at (he age of 31 he met the girl
of his dreams - Ella Herbolsheimer.

Elta was born and raised in Pierce
County. Wpen- she-met· Hilf,she wa,s-.
.working for Pastor RM. Hillpefl of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church while his wife,
Golda, was ill.

During their courtship, Hilf and Ella
spent their time going 10 musicals at
Wayne Slate Collegc. movies in Norfolk,
and local barn dances.

Then, on July 29, 1936, they decided to
make a lifelong commiunent 10 each other.
They were married at St. John's Lutheran
Church northeast of Pierce in a small fam
ily ceremony. Attcndants were Ella'S sister,
Hilda (now Mrs. Alvin Bargsladt of Win
side), and Hilfs brother, Albert.

The bride and groom wew at the-&lttirelt
and anxiously waiting, but no Albert.
Seems brother A1brit had a lillie trouble
on the way to IOwn. His vehicle collided
with Dr. N.L. Ditman. All escaped with.
out injuries, howevcr, and Albert made it
to the wedding ceremony about a half hour
lille.

Following the ceremony, a reception for
family and friends was hcldinffiChomeiJf
Ella'S jjaientCThen lhenewlyweds were
off for a week's honeymoon in I)linois to
visit friends. . .."",,,'.

They made their fir-st'hO"tl)e on brother
Albert's farm locate<fthiee nl'llll5S9111h-and-- L..__-.:.. -'- _

Northeast Nebraska, Medical Group PC

375-2500
-----.....-== FlIimllyPractlce··---------

RobertB. Benthack M.D. A.D. Felber M.D.
.'!ames A Lindau M.Il..-""----BenjamiJl=.J.--Martin'M;I);-
WllUs L. Wiseman M.D. Gary J. West PA-C .

-'-------- Satellite Offices --------
Laurel. :~ 256-3042 Wakefield 287-2201

WIsner 529-3217

215 West Second Street Wayne. Nebraska 68787

- FAMILY PRACTICE - PREVENTATIVE MEDICINE
-OBSTETRICS - LIMI'I'ED~GENERALSURGERY·

one east of Winside. Hm and Albert's fa- TheJarm house had no electricity until
ther, George, had been-visiting in Winside 1946, no indoor bathrooms, and prior to
for 'the past year from Germany and it was 1942 they had to carry pails oLwater from
now time for him 10 return. a pump down by the barn. "Hilf would

Albert decided to accompany his father carry two full buckets and the Iitlle kids
for a visi( so H i1f and Elta looked after would each 'carry a half pail several times a
things. "It was a very bad winter that year day. The water had to be heated on the old
and we had to walk and use a.horse. and-- cook SlOve.

-wagOlr-team-mgo,firo'town. We never "We got our first refrigeralOr from the
moved the car off the place until March." Montgomery Wards Calalog in 1946," Ella

In 1937, Kilf and Ella purchased a farm' recalls. "It's'still running today. Before
located two and three-quarters miles south then, all milk and food were kept in the
of Winside, which became the first home storm cave."
for all seven of their children. The family always looked forward to

. .., Saturday night as it was town night. Ev-
George was the flfSttO arrive 10 1937 eryone got a'bath in the same tub of water,

and they Just kept commg for the next OIne usually the youngest gelling to go first,
years. Needless to say, th~re was plenty to then we loaded into the old blue Model A
do. BeSIdes wash109 dIshes and domg Ford _a two seater along with a case of
laund~y, thcIe. was- hay stacking, oat eggs~d a can of cr~am.
shocklOg, cows to be mIlked, and hogs to
be slopped. "--,_ Continued on next page
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f/\EN It,

This year, 1993, marks the first year
Hilf hasn't fed cattle during the winter
months, so he can occasionally be seen at-

At Feidler Eye Clinic we offer the latest techniques in cataract surgery
that give our patients fast, easy recovery with little or no discomfort. Our
philosophy is "the patient's needs come first."

If cataract surgery has been recommended for the treatment ,ofyour
Vis.iQu.problerns,-thm-e-is-simply-no'reason to fear cataract surgery at Feidler
Eye Clinic. Dr. Feidler has the experience and skill that you need to rest
assured that you will receive the very finest eye care possible.

Continued
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home about 10 p.m. It had been snowing tending Senior Citizens gatherings with often at birthday parties, funerals, and local
and by the time he went to leave our lane Elta. nursing homes.

Sevel'l\ltimes the family loaded up but had blown almost shill and he could only They are members of. St.', Paul's 'Havethe two of them ever thought of
never made. itto town. One of those mem" get his car halfway up. It was blowing Lutheran. Church, and Elta is a longtime divorce? "No _ divorce wasn't heard of
orable nights while on the Way to town", shut behind him so I got a horse to pull member of the Ladies Aid as well.as the during our younger days. Both,partnersjusi ~_
Hilf was gazing around at tJ:1ecrops while him back onto the place. One' horse GT Pinochle Club. . . . _llliyejOleam-to--give-1inIHaire-tifllriiiit--

• driving and they went into the ditch, couldn't do it, we had to use two. Everett Hilf andhisbrothers;Albernjji;lHer~- riage," says Elta.~'lthink faith in. God and
~~='UJIPl"Setting-not-ooe,-buttwo,cansofcream.- spent the night and we dug out the next man, enjoy singi!Jg!<>@!beLjJlth~r~natiYe.=-cgoin~un:IiUfCITlleIP~"eep'a marriage to-

"Cream was everywhere-:-in the car and on day.c-=="===' = ·=:cc====~rmaitfO~famllY eventS as well as quit$.. gelber."
--tIIe-kid~ . ... - "One year when we had no hog shed, a

c.·. . . . ' . sow had pigs two or three days old when a en
S_(),J)a9lchQmethey went to wash off . storm hit:Nine of them Were.1.oundJaYing - '>- ex

under the garden-hose. "The cats-arid-dogs------cfn the grouril! partly-frozen. We took them. .a :>
sure had a feast" into the house and laid them by the stove. a:

Another funny incident when the kids Eight of them came back to life." m w
were growing up happened one early Octo-. Other tragedies during the couple's life- ~ a.
ber morning whenEita decided to light the time together include George getting polio - 0
old cook stove to warm the house before when he was aboutfour years old, Jeanette-----""'_~~t.'.....,;;;;=~C
the kids gOI up for chores. Seems. some ~having-her-apperidixout when she.was in ex

-~-George'nnlsPl.aced F.OUrlh of July cherry hig. h school, and Er.nie having a hunting 2 >
bombs ended up in the old stove, The accident when he was a senior. Both Hilf ... ...._+--
stove nearly blew apart an\l.c.l1....:was....DO---and Elta also have ha\l.§(~.v-".raLsur.geries-"'O ex
pmblemgettmg the kids :outuoK bed that over the years. --- .' ... . C)
mommg;-·--~·,. . Hilf and ~lta cekbrated their golden ::::»

Vacations weren't really heard of when weddl~g anm~e~sary m 1986 WIth an open Q
the kids were growing up, but after they house m the v',llage. aUdJlo~lUm. ;:. ~=:;:===::==::==============~
started getting married and moving away, The.couples ~hI1dren, m order of age,
Hilf and Elta took a few Irips to Missouri and therr spouses mclude George and Janice
and lllinois to visit relatives. Then, in Jaeger of rural Wmslde. Mrs. Robert
1980 the took their first Irip to Ger- (Jeanette) Vahle of rural Beemer, Mrs.

. many, anla second.!n 1985. Harry (R~th) Lorenzen of Norfolk, Mary
Some memories of the .hardtimes their Melcher ~f rural Stanton, Mrs.. Gene

marriage end'ured' include the terrible dry (Carol)' Jorgensen of Wmsl~e, Erme and-
ears of the 30's and the plague of the DIanne Jaeger of rural WInsIde, and Dale

y '.. and Ruth Jaeger of rural Pierce. There arc
grasshoppers. "We use to walk through the also 16 grandchildren and nine great grand-
corn fields and throw pois,?n on the children. .
grasshoppers to kiHthem,".recalls Hilf. In 1989, at the Wayne County Fair,

. "There were. several wmters when the Hilfwas hooored-as-Wayne'eoumy'SOId:'
wmd was blowmgthe snow so hard you est farmer'(he was then 85) by th,:e-,W~a~y~n~e..,.-+-~~~~~~~~_
couldn't even breath when you were outside County Farm Bllfeau.
lryiilg.1P~o~ouldll'[ sec the
bam from the house.

'~In 194.9, a neighbor, Everett Schuetz,
had been over visiting and decided to go

-()aiy's Cataract Surgery is easier
than ever beforeJor our patients.~,.

Our patients return to normal activities in as little a~4 hours. They
enjoy the benefit of improved vision and a more active lifestyle in all cases
where cataracts are the only problem affecting their vision. The same"dm II
true for you.

"My vision is 20/20 now. There's nothing to the surgery. I'm
well satisfied with what Dr. Feidlerdid for me. I highly
recommend Dr. Feidler. The eye is a sensitive.a,':ea but with
modern technology and trust in Dr. Feidler everything will be
fine."

- Leroy Wiechman

Feidler Eye Clinic
"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

, Herbert Feidler. M.D.
2800 West Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk, NE 68701

Call today: 371-8535 / 1-800-582-0889
1t-1t'lJI'l:mll:Rl,"YtCllNlC

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

If you or someone you love is not Seeing as well as you think
they should, call for an eye appointment today. It's the best way to
protect your vision.

\

At Feidler Eye Clinic you'll find a friendly and supportive staff that can
assist you in making arrangements for cataract surgery at your
convenience.



ARLON D.SPANGlER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Office: 712-258-8275 Home 402-494-1926

Process peac-hes', peach nectar and X
to Y2 cup NulraSwecl Spoonful. in
l1.t~_n@.F:_Q(,fo:od_pJ;'ocessor--until·smooth;-'
refrigerat~ 'until chilled.

PQunds peaches, peeled, Proce.s raspberries in blender or
seeded sliced, food processor u!ltil smooth; strain and

, h- -tar-,,:·~-, --_·,~·--'-'~drscard seeds". StIr',", Xcup NutraSweet
cups-peac ~c Spoonful into raspberry puree; refriger-
cup NutraSweet~Spoonful1>l ate until chilled. .
pint fresh· or frozen, thawed . - Spoon peach mixture into bowls;
raspberries swirl raspberry mixture through
cup NutraSweet Spoonful soup. uSlOg 2 to 3 tablespoons rasp-
Freshly grjlled nutmeg berry puree for each bowl. Sprinkle
Mint sprigS - - :~r;iIY With nutmeg; g"rOlsh with

RASPBERRY SWIRL
PEACH soup

senles 6

Order Now For
MEMORIALDAY-.---DELIVERY

~.

3

3
~-~

1

Spnnginto wann weather with lighter foods
._, .," ~ --- --_.,"'

=ftll_-..'..~-· -=... ·0_

Cribbage tourne-y~~-r·· .. ·••O~UMENTCOMPANY

is planned at Eagles 521 so. LlEWS BLVD. (HWY 75) SIOUX Cm', 11'-51107 - (712) 258-8275

A 5-Player Team Tournament sponsored
by the National Cribbage' Association of
Sioux City will be held Sunday, March 28
at the Eagl,es Club; Highway 2Q,·I!ypass,

~~ ~.!!!h ·Si.oJJ.X..Cil)i_-._._._.._--~,_·--

There is a $50 entry fee pcr team.
Registration starts at II a.m. with play
beginning at n?On.

For information contact Ron Finken.
--t7~2Y3~906r-----

sutureless

Dr. Jones specializes in
suturell.'ss cataract surgery
which offe,?Illany advantages.
including Lister healing time

Don't let caUracts inteffere with
""Tnequality of vour life. Call the Jone.s
Eye Clinic today SPECIALlZE\(j 1\

1-800c33~'2~!5
-Of 1[2-239-3937 CATARACf SlRC,ERY

JONES EVE'CUNIC
t4~s Hamilton Blvd. Sioux City, Iowa

1, ..,1

,~lIn..(lT\ (:L'nld'" "iIIU\ <:U\', '-1(IUX I:,llh, ()Ilulu
(lHin',,· C:I'IT(dl, !:lllllll'l"h_lII",t:. \prllll~ .....!Jcldlln ,lnJ \\'(Jnllln,~t()11
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r~ rHelp~tip~.for traveling
wilIlY-pur gr~d~hildren

L-.. ~
I
I:

••••••
Valentine's Royalty at Matney's Nursing Home in South Sioux City
this year was. King Harold Durant and Queen Nora Saltsgiver.

••

Our private dining room Is carpeted, fur
nished and decorated just like home. And
the Heritage staff ani eager to seNe you a
special family style lunch or C!1nner. There
t5 no extra charge.

For the type of homey atmosphere that
lends dignity to the Uves of those who need
nurs1ng care. come to Heritage of Ernerscll

PO Bo)( 310· 51Kth & Nebraska
Emerson, NE 68733· (402) 695-2683

In our private d1n1ng room, -you can host ~

special mealtime or party for your family or
friends. You have the privacy to talk about
special memortes. and bulld l!ew ~nc:s.

caff (402) 695-2683 orjust .rop 6y anytime
!orapersOfIttE--tour:-- -- - --- -- -

~~~CARE~"

Whether It Be Checking
Or Savings Accaunts,

IRAsOr
Certificates of Deposits,

Our Services
Will Be The Sunshine

Of Your Life!

WE TAKE
SENIOR CITIZENS

SERIOUSLY
.AT

SIOUXLAWI>cFEDERAL
CREDIT ti~JION

Sef\irng Dakota, Union, and Woodbury COl.lnlies
PO [lo. 601, Soulll 5,0u. City, NcPrJ~kJ 61111li' 402494·2073

Dining with your
~Yl.lwa-. ---r--1_Jam-ilyL-eaR-be------

GO~' rHE-- something very

ANSV~"ERS special at Heritag-e

l'j~~~[J
""' ...", ........"'.. ",,

'~'. . ~,

It Happens.

Call for Details

~~~

~JOE MORTEN
IJJ.l.l.IINSURANCE

1100 West 29th Street· P.O. Box 277 • South Sio," City, NE 68776
2610 D~otaAve-:--;South Sioux City, NE 68776

BLACI{ 
DIAWfoND
Mjr.'i1·';"i.-'·W3._

-Branson, MO.. Indudes food and lodging and 5 shows ,to",;,ng at $_329.00

-Deadwood, SD : Includes food and lodging $129.00
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St. <H~,enawo.rhenstay· busywitt)q~ll~·-project._~
There are thirty. 90

X I08 Inch squares that
utlL--

-Their favorite quilt was
one ,-.~.-.called.~

"Candlewick",
When asked what

they considered the
best part about making
the quilt, Mrs, Schmidt
replied, "It's enjoyable.
I like to get together

,With the women and
visit, and at the same
time we.; are doing

-g,orn:etlI1l1gworthwhlle,--
it is very rewarding."

To p_crform roul{ne or random accuchccks on those individuals with unstable bl.ooc.J._
sugars and assess general condllion. .
May include instruction to patient or care-giver in proper tcchniquefor-using personal
blood glucose monitoring equipment,
May incl llde pre-fuling insulin syringes Jor self-administration.
Cost: $25.00 per visit.

Companion Care:. ,
Availablefor minimum 2 hor.l:r uislts or longer at the rate oj$8.00 per hour.
DestgnedJor the individual who is unable to stay alone but does not require hands-on
tll1rsing care.

~ ~-----~-PARKVrEW~HAVEN

HOME-HEALTH AGENCY
Introduces a New Program

Helping Hands
A personal care

home visit
program

Accllcheck Visits

starting with embroidering each square.
to stitching the squares together, and
ending with the final adjustments.

We
Salute Ar,ea

Farmers

they can; and whenever anyone Is avail
able. Schmidt said,

The quills take about a year to make;

e
women work hard they
'havea,goodtirife dOfrig
it. .

When Schmidt isn't
quilting, she may be
baby-sittinggrandchil
dren. or in church
decorating the altars for .'
the next liturgy.
-.~Shes!,ends-a"lotof
time planting flowers
and making arrange
ments for church. She
also finds time to direct

St:" Helena quilting club members sell raIDe tickets each year for a chance to win the 'beautlful hand. the choir in which she
made quilt the ladies work on throughout the year. has been involved infor

over 50 years,
The other women also keep very busy

with various activities. So ifihe old adage
is true, these women truly have nothJ!lgIQ.. _
worry about.

We'd like to
express our sincere

,- - _. -appreciation-H> the men
and women Qf. our nation's agri
business. For all their long hours
and total dedication, the tre
mendous boost to our economy,
and Jor the quality products we en
joy daily,wesaluteyou!

-- - ---Coleridge
N-alional Bank

,--,ByR()S&Rot;FES~='
Cedar County New..

ST, HELENA ",The, old adage
says: "Idlehand~ areihedevil's

--~-~workshop:'Ifthat's truly the case,
then severalSt. Helenaareawomen
h;lVe nothing to worryabout.

JeanHahs.JeanStratman,Mary , ••••t~.II.I~I.~
Wieseler, JeanetteWleseler. Felisles .. ,
SchmidtandAlIce.Klugget together
at .the home ofCeclUa Schmidt.
who resides In downtownst, Hel
ena. to workonthelr annual quilt.

The quilts are made for the par
ish bazaarand areraffied offannu
aJly. on the Fourth of July. The '1.._.1
project helps bring in revenue for, II
the Immaculate Conception Altar
Society,

Th<;sewomen wor year roun
~ tC70niak~the..9uilt Th~..goaLts::a

'Simple one - try to make the cur
rent quilt as good or even more
tmpressive than ti,e quilt they made,
the year before. - ,-

The Alter Society makes a con
siderable amount-oLmoney off of
their raffle, so the quilting group
doesn't mind the h"'-I'd w.QIk,,_

---'Ja<Ues said.
The quilt is .stretched out on a

frame In Schmidt's basement.
"It Is converltent down here be

_cause.when we're finished work
Ing, we just leave everything where
we leftolT. It saves Urne from time to time,
not to have to setltup and take It down."
Schmidt said. -

The Women get together whenever

21\3·4251
or 2&3-4252 :~IA.N""'o.I'''''I''''''''''''l>motl"..irUl\!lloa,.,'llt_IA_."".c..__._

~1\oo'DlC-....... ..,,.,, ...~ .. ,IOD~

COLERIDGE,
NEBRASKA

325 North Madison Coleridge, Ne 402·283·4224
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This Week In History
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WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

918 MainStreetJ Wayne, Nebraska 68787 / Phone 402-375-1922

~Yes, it's true, Weare
building ~ new facility in
1993. We are doing itfor
YOU, the families of
Northeast. Nebra~ka,
YtH::1-aeserve1:ne-Best,

The Best of Care is
what we provide at
Wayne Care Centre and
the new building will
make it even better!
-Our interdisci linar

OUR NEW BUILDING
ISUNDERWAY'"

team assess each
. individuals care
programs to meet ·their
specific tare needs.
-We provide licensed
Physical, Occupational
and Speech Therapists to.
develop a restorative
program to raise our
)"esl<!ellts..lQlhehighe.:>.t
possible living standard.
-Our mission at the
Wayne Care Centre
is for residents and staff
.!o. CQntiRuaHy blend
the generations
together with Love,
Patience and Dignity.

Patient admissions,
room assignments and
patient services are prOVided

I ~~:hout regard to race, color,
___ -ttional origin,--!:laREHEaj3-or age.-

Commercial State Bank
now provides

-.-llc----

TRUST SERVICES

--O-AN"FLOOO
,Trust Officer

for answers to your questions
concerning ...

Living Trusts
Testamentary Trusts
Insurance Trusts
Retirement Planning
Agency Accounts
Money Management
Estate Settleme.nt = i

Take advantage of Dan Flood's
years of experience to help you
achieve your financial goals.

Main 88nl<5654226 or 371·6559
Norfolk Loan Office-371·0722

/ C I@ Commercial.'8/ State Bank
Hoskint, NE 68740 Member FDIC

:~i::';::":' ' """-'"" ,,> ',:':: :,:W"
PAST~WITH HUSH BACON AND BROCCOLI
8 ounces dried corkscrew or q-uill-shap~d pasta
4 slices Shannon'TradHionallrish Dacon,
cut crosswise into V4·inch strips
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 small onion, finely chopped

~ --l4cup.def.!te<J.<,hiclcerrbroth-----
1/8 teasp~n dried hot pepper flakes
4 cups fresh broccoli florets
2 tablespollms graled Parmesan cheese
Cook pasta in large amount of sal~ed b~ili~.g_ wa~~r~

While'pasla'is cooking; i-n-noll~stic'k SKillet over medium
heat, cook bacon slripsjtlsllllllii they begin to prown. Slir
in garlic and onions~'cover and cook severnl minutes or
until onion is soft. Raise heat 10 medium-high, Add chick
en broth, hot pepper Oakes and broccoli. Cover; cook
seven to eight minutes unlil broccoli is crisp-tender and
still bright green. Stir in grated Parmesan and salt to taste.
Toss witli hot, cooked pasta. Serve immediately" Makes
four servin s.

You Can Rely On .. ,

TIlose counting calories',can'couot on I! HUle,:Bil O' Irish On March 19. 1687~ Robert Cavdier, S,itur de L.i ·Salle. .' through Missouri~ Illinois a~d In~i~na resulti'ng ',in n death illegally acquired evidc9c~ W~_~OI aclm~i.b1cJn...statc-~-

Luck.thi's·,st. Patrick·s~Dt\y. TIrank;> 10 11 fr~e recipe Icane! the French explorer, was killed during a mutiny: .. March .'d~l~00£"'.c6Ir8.9,c·d.. lh~aprr~~,'llC~ '1"lly9_206£',ocDrk·cRls~bc.1A"ubH.u·mG,odM~~~d.,. well as fe~eral couns; .~. March 16, 1968, the Mylai
entitled,-"Makin' Bacon Ihe Healthy Way"' (h,e calorie 17,1766.lhe'infamous Stamp.ACLwas-rcpcalcd .. : March ......... " .... itlI. .. ....... Massacre look plnce;n"Viclnam ... March 20,1976. a San
cO~~'Ul-have-theirhisli lldCOIl and eal II, .(,00. Illc l~. 1891. t.h,c ~ritish steamer; Ulopi~, sank in col!ision with.~he first liquid fuel rocket ~hieh,travclcu '184.fcct in Francisco jury convicted Patty lIearsl of hank rohbery

---~I"'eanerisa\laiiable·thrOugh5nanl1on Ti'aditi;on~d.excillsive With the Bntlsh Ironclad, Anson.offGtbrahar, resultm-g,tn 2.5 seconds .,. March 21, 1932. a series of lornadoes hit Marcb, 16, ~978, a Sella~c vote gave approval to a treaty
i'mp6rters' of Irish bacon to Ihe 'u.~t' ~ 562 deaths ,.. l\far~h I9.:1920,thc Senale refused 10 rollfy Alabama, killing 268 peop.le ,.. ,l\-~arch 16.1962. ,I Fly-ing guaranteeing the neutrality or !he Prllwm Cana~-reglUll

,~~".Makin" :Ba~on' th~ Hea~I~~.~ay~r~il~ 'Iean~t ,is ~:;a~:r~~~~~~~~~~~;so;~~~~~d~i;~~~r~~u~~c~~'~~'s~~~ ;'~~l"~;0~~~r-~:~c~a~~;~~;6~~·:~~ ,:cl~:~:ep~~~:~~~ ~~~~Jlt~~ :l~t~;o;:'t.i~~"~;(~~S~~:s~1~~:~);~:~7~f~~~-

~:~~~b~;~~~;:~lt7;n:i~t~rLi'r:;~rj~~~~:.l~~V~::.u:'p~c'-J-1ki'
i1
i1fusi-,li,'!QOi-'''''''"'ioi'.'·i·:iMi"~rCI.hlli81·191'.<.·I'OI~idi~l·i~lrl.-I.'.h:l.'.".lI.C,.i".,i.n.•'.d.Cf.C,.,d.,".ls.m.u.,.,hl"IVClclolurul'.dl"l"d.'hl"••m.i~liOI"lrolr~"I"lcoln.".'U.C'.iO.".0.£2.1.,".ISS.'.""'.'''••Palisade, Ave., Teaneck N.J,. 07666. Fo"r further !nforma-

t ·tional . _,, ~._



Seven Days A week
Coupons Good At South Sioux
City St-ore Only .. ..•....
Pr1~es Good Thru3/23/93

2501 Cornhusker Plaza
South Sioux City. NE
(402) 494-4675
Open 24 Hours A Day'
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